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The Toronto WorldY our Breakfast_ 8NOW8HOES
I» always more palatable when you pare 

.' take of It while perusing the columns of 
The Toronto World. Thouaauds of 
World readers will vouoh tor the fact. 
Ask your neighbor.

(Generally Called Overshoes)
BEST IMPORTED and DOMESTICI

\y THE TORONTO RUBBER CO.. LTD,
M Klnff*street Wert (Manning Arcade).

■TEN PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 27 1897-TEN PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEAR ONE CENT
?

PREMIER HARRY’S PURS. THE POKSAKBK SHELTER. BE IT A BE OV THE LOBBYIST5

- ife The City Connell will meet tbla sfteriiom: 
for the purpose of dealing with the repori 
of the Legislation Committee. The Legis-

The Législature WIU Beslrlet the Imrnl- 
* 1 e gratlen ef Walfls and Provide for 

V J Proper Plamblng In Balldlag».
p#gL 'uong the rarloua measure» which the 

... r , -. , .jWÈfc '"V '■> Oovcrunieut la preparing for pro-

War Eagle ShareholdêiS^X" X
\A/r<WirrlûrJ All flolK <V. ; "fV sow carried on by Dr. Bar-YVrangiea nil l/djr j uanlo ana ser agents. The bill 1» to be

x outlined so oa to give assurance that the
------------ < emigrants who are being damped Into

......... . . da shall be oitiy of the highest class
BUT THE GOODERHAM CASH

of I he >reu when they are brought out.
, Under ti yesent system, the waifs are 

hired Out Xu farmers uud others, and their 
welfare seldom. If ever, enquired Into, 
of them, otherwise well-conducted, are 
forced by continued Ill-treatment to retort 
to crime or vagrancy. The Government 
Is at present considering just 
ed remedy may be effected.

I Another mensure which will be Introduced 
Is one which will amend the Public Health 

Tlie plumbers and public gen- 
n. rinre was steo en» cash Basra, aad erally complain that the particular statute ™ 11 , relating to plumbing I» not up to the re-

Ihe Tereale Syndicale’» Proxies Tiiraed qulrements of prosent advanced conditions.
Complaints are made that much of the 
present piping Is not by any means heavy

Wes Intense Excitement In vuough, ho b bill will be framed to provide ents—There wm intense Mci»e»cni ■■ n reluedy for this. It 1» also known that
Minims Circles en Use May the Share many of the fixtures,*!» at present arranged.

very often force sewer gas out into the 
holders Met—The Torente Men Htnnd hot svs. Tin- intended legislation will also 

, „ _ — tend to compel proper venting of fixtures,
te Make $*••»••• hy Their Clever Manl- ( |,jye„ etc. The Health Ah itself has-been

_______ v.n Sdteti. «r tha SmI i Ireouently amended in other respects, but rpnlatlen—Fnll Metalls ef tne »eai. , thls the ÛVHt time that the part referring
1 10 pluuibiug has been considered.

» g mm itn-unwf I tj » f i if

i « * « i*M !
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lature meet, on the 10th February, and, as 
six weeks’ notice Is required before legisla
tion of this nature can be Introduced, It Is 
clear that prompt notice must be given It 
ihe proposed legislation Is to become., 1.1 w 
at this session. The leglstïtion Jtt which 
the citizens are most generally Interested 
Is that relating to the Island railway and 
Sunday car service, and, should the notice 
for that legislation be deterred longer, the 
work cannot be proceeded with this year. 
The chief efforts of the Interests which are 
Opposed to the extension of the trolley set 
vice ore being directed towards blocking 
the work by delay. À powerful lobby has 
been at work during the past week to de
feat the project. At least one old member

• ,

Gas Works Blown Up and 
One Man Killed.

%
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i if it. pull
;Min/11
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i jp a* OTHERS FATALLY INJURED.
i S,Some

Which Was Bight On the Spot, Won 
When the Vote Was Counted.

&«M A Disaster Which Put the German 
Town in a State of Dismay.

f.

how a detail.I
of the Council, a past master In the art of 
pulling wires, has been especially active 
In organizing the opposition, 
step was to secure a postponement of the 
debate on Monday night. The intervening 
ffine has been spent In completing the or
ganization, and when the Council meets 
to-day the supporters of the Island service 
will find themselves face to face with 
of the strongest lobbies that nave operated 
In the Council for some time past.

Special efforts have been made hy the 
chief lobbyist to capture tne new members.
Their Inexperience In municipal matters 
has been taken full advantage of, and there 
1», unfortunately, too good reason to fesr 
that two of them have been captured by
him. It may not be too late for these gen- cd by the fire alarm, and very rapidly 
tlemon, ,f »uch be the case, to realize the the news spread that the gzua iworks 
mistake they are msiting, in yielding up were on fire. On arrival there a hor-
tnelr consciences to their self-constituted rlble sight was witnessed. Outside 
mentor.

T,,.„ ... , , . . i In the snow lay the almost lifeless
..•nument In /‘L or«whe*nI'>* 11 ody of E. Carl Brelthaupt. manager
sentiment In favor of the extension of the , . , . ... . . , rT
trolley system to the Island. The ehlzen the *** ' I T ^
are iuxed heavily enough already for muni- blown’ ln a brulsjd burI>t ron,U- 
Cipal purposes, and, unfortunately, np to the tlolL, He wae «PeedUy removed to the 
present, no feasible method of lewnln, tu» ^•-dence tt Dr. Bowlby. where It is 
burden h«. heen eLel.^ .. ita.ii. d he U aertouiily. At not fatally,
rëwe? e, th cP ? *?' “ U Wl<h,n tbe injured. While this was going on. 
J. . tbe. Council, however, to grant rescuers made their way into the tac- 
rctief from what is practically an inclden- tory, knowing assuredly that others 
tal tax, which la now levied ugbn all who ln tne building must be in distress oc 
on pleasure or business find It necessary to 'even worse. And their fears were we# 
visit the Island. That tax amounts to about toumled. tor- lying beside one of the 
five-ninths of a mill on tfie total 'ai*8- where the explosion occurred,
value of th. lay the lifeless body of WiUlam XI-_nnhl ,?tr' ” d Jhe re ef tTom 11 drldge, foreman, with his hands, feet 

I enable them the better to bear the and clothing ibumt from off him. An- 
hurden of taxation, from which there Is no other man by the name of Weller, al- 
rellef. so an employe at the works, was puW

The Mayor and Council of 1897 have the ^ out ot the building badly burnt, 
mandate of the citizens tn .n. i b4i.11 ,a thought not fatally.
i.iuDd Z“” .L"Tur,: urus"1 — '■'« * »
andri. an7n‘Ue0tr.betWe*n MayOT FlemlDg i THE CAUSE A MYSTERY, 
People, nnd were tirwtgbl^nnd^SoVhy pinion ‘V Is^dng

a^h*'tintbry iTh0 i!!îelr Terdlctl Tb0»'’ the rounds thttt Aldridge looked^lruo 
y* lile tHrui8 which tbe people agreed to, one of the tank* with the aid of his 
«ml au y attempt to block the progrew 0f lantern, and In some way caused the 

1 the work can only succeed by the represeu- ex,Pki»km. Another theory, and one 
lflllves of the i>eople proving recreant .which is believed to be the coarect 
the trust reposed in them. ,°”e- ^ that ^e of the men had a light-

The notice which the Council will be a.k- tte u£ks. lnt° 0,16 “*
ed to pass upon to-day Is formal and gen- Mr. Aldridge had been In the employ 
ernl In Its nature. The bill which will be of the gas and electric works here for 
submitted to the House Is not now before ten years, and was looked upon as 
the Council, and a vote cast against the ‘horoughly acquainted with his work.
report Is a vote against tne construction of ^ 'paî^ J* telt tor A1* wld°ar 
the Island railway. and ti.rn.Uy, who are so suddenly de-

’ prlved of- father and husband.

Act of 1884.
The first'•CA Nr. Carl Brellhaapi. Ihe Nanager. Blown 

Out or ike Balldlag aad I-aoded.lm 
the Snow la a Dying Condition—Fore- 
iaSa WHI la at Aldridge Killed Oat- 
right—ABathcr Kiapleye Badly Hart— 
•halbaraa Sagers a BsplUm of rise 
Wblck Destroys Throe Blocks sad Hash 
Other Properly.

T. IIhe Tables oa Their Spokane Oppoa-

)V
4" one

It appears that the meeting In Spo
kane, Wash., on the 20th,of the share- THEY SEED HELP BADLY. 
holders ot War Eagle created intense 
excitement Jn mining circles there.
They had been called to pass upon the j 
recent sale of the property by the trus- :
tees tot the Goodertiam-Blackstcck j Ottawa, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—His Ex- 
syndlcate of Toronto. The Spokes- celleney received the following mes- 
man-Revliw, on the morning of the s£uge to-nigh 
meeting, contained a long account of ’
the big deal and explained that Pre- i Following message for Your Excel- 
•Ment D. C. Corbin of the Spokane lency hae Just been received. I çhall

be glad to forward free any reply 
which you may wish to send.

Thomas F. Clark.

V Berlin, Ont., Jan. 26.—About 7.(0 this 
evening, the residents of the town were 
startled by two loud explosions, follow-

>
*6 iiMessage to Lord Aberdeen From CalentU 

Asking Aid far Ike Fansftnc 
SnSerers In India.

P i

15S
ui

*t :
New York, Jan. 26.

A,ms
Falls and Northern Railway, was the 
real leader of the opposition forces. It 
was said that Mr. Corbin’s motive 
must be sought deeper than discontent 
with the price paid by the Qooderham 
syndicate.

(Signed) . „
Assistant to President G.N.W. Tel. Co.

Central Committee, Indian Famine 
Fund. Calcutta, earnestly solicit your 
cordial co-operation. Highest possible 
scope for private benevolence ; outside 

NORTHFORT SMELTER AT STAKE. Statejrehe^

“If the Qooderham syndicate obtains rapidly increasing. Feel sure the un- 
control of the mine,” said the knowing avoidable privations of millions of In-

dustrious poor will- arouse the pro
found sympathy of all classes. All 

Nortihjport smelter. Nations Committee make urgent ap- 
War Eagle ore is a big factor in that peal to you to organize relief fund,
enterprise, and it the Toronto people w^'wm^be public”
get the mine, they will p.obably build ^owledTed 
a smelter across the line, at some point (Sig.ied) Sir Francis MacLean, 
which will give the traffic to the Cana- Chief Justice ot Bengal and Chairman 
aian Pacific. Mr. Corbin would -thus 
lose the tonnage of the War Eagle, 
and the prospect is not to his liking.
;,hu® it cotnes about tha'; Austin Cor
bin holding 62,500 shares of War Eagle, 

f* Roberts, chief engineer of the 
Spokane * Northern, another large 
stockholder, and the Herrick brothers,
also identified with the road and hold- Chapman Will feme Back.
Ing large blocks of the stock, are unit- I Detective Burrows will leave for

Duryea holdlngt^ ^ork^^1 |

*184 Sbaw-street. Mr. Burrow» never lets 
BOW TUB tohokto HEN BOX IT. j a man get away from him.

Wieners Alter

>
1,y

K

■it1
ones,” “Canadian Influences will break 
up the proposed in

i

Committee, Calcutta.

planiste. Miss Aas 
«ter Ohe. M Meakeluaha «Jouvert Thars- 
day Might, la Massey Hall.

The werld.ren.waed

Ge teToarlsU’ Carnival te-alght.
FORLORN FOSTER (during the cold snap) :. Well, that “case” may provide I.a Riviere with 

shelter, but it’s been a bad box and a cold one for me.pe

ers ROSSLAND SPECIAL. E HOB ABILITIES AXE COLD

II Leefcl as If eld Winter Is 41.lag ta stay 
Here far a While,

The Beperted Sale at La Bel la aa English 
Syndicate—Haw Ihe Hear Mines 

Leek-Bee Shipmate.
Kossland, B.C., Jan. 26.—(Special to The

Spokesman-Review Jan 21 | — World via Spokane, Wash.)—The local pap-

Æjïsüvàà*.
11 nam syndicate of Toranio- «too mLi ——----------------------- and not believed. It Is tuown that negotl-hæ b*en trZu.rLZLi .^T'^.*700-000 I _ _____ __ _____ _ étions are In progreae, but nothing definite
iho rnmn«J?Jlefe!7e<î.t0 11,6 9®ceI* of I Village Earned. will be learned for a lay or two. The
in- company, and the money now In ' Utica, N.Y., Jan. 26.—The Village of Pol. price will be probably about #5,000.000.
tne treasury, with receipts from or. i and. Herkimer County, was nearly wiped Zllor has eight feet of :m-
ln transit, and other assets In «II out by fire lust ulght. The loss is estimât- Tbe strike is a good one ou Monlta It
to 27U.U00, will rgo to the > 0 at #50,000. assays over *100 to the ion.In the old com oanv -r-M-^LkM^rS I ----------------------- 'The Uolnmbla-Kootenay Mine la shipping
the War means that y l»«w seal». *S eente each, as Ihe Mendels- 10 tons of ore daily to the Trail smelter.C(-We abouflfss ®*£ck£oldCT* will rc- I soroM'h.lïclnrort Thanday Might, la Hu- [There is much talk about the delay In 

■ vc «.uout *i.o4 per share. M,, n-ii shipping mining machinery. There is near-
The consummation came after a I J * ly a freight blockade. The Nest Egg, Fire-

tempestuous day of oontroversv and At Treble’» 53 King-street west, 4 «V Company. 81lv«tr Bell und other com-
52S25 ,P^tâiBhdfdlttengbeâ or/MnTt?e«erjA Lady Passenger and a Postal Clerk

t,v neariv. C«L^aA> lncrea9e their offer *2.25 a dozen, 20c each. Josle will ship 12 cars of ore weekly over I ne* Thoir I iupc
me* ? iy *70 000- Of the stock re--the Red Mountain Railway to Southern LOST Mieif LIV6S,

meetinff. 267,145 shares see the Indian Bead at Teaeltte* Carwl- ,nI‘*l,D^i,. n„„ ... . chln-_,
voieu f ir the preposition «nd 170 oar ,1,1 m niehi ‘‘e Kl>1" new ore will be shipped at theshares were thrown 173’99u ___________________ rate of a train load every day.

After the battle „ “BAlnst It. | There I» solid ore ot fine appearance now
the seven trntti ov<>r the flve of nSf*"?** 1,1 Jt'Hcl. and -the working^showings are
eitv ’rU9Ie"s who are now In ihe ' 2e,,! Specialty Nfg. Ça., Lid., 1*2 Bay *1., constantly Improving.
„„A_b^*ed a resolution last nia-ht *n Toronto. The weather Is cold.
accordance with the vote of a maloriiv- ’ ---------- ------------------- There were many arrivals
of the stockholders, and the nroner ro-y : -Tew Fast Steamship Mae. Notwithstanding th
fleers executed conveyances nlachnr tl™ i S- J- sbarI>. 78 Yonge-street, has some,1* e ®tl* property in the hands n/ atPAt le I very cheap excursion trip» to Napoli and * (
Percv Gall who i. hL f Attorney ; ijenevu. Hteamera leave New York Jan. i *
the Qooderham svndicJtT reTp,rofen,ing j -’7 and Feb. 11. We hare also special hi-1 Onr rubber heel far carters has «risers, 
transferred the !.. 1I£atc. He In turn * cycle tours. which, when pressed apea bv the weightof the old enmr«T y to the °«lcers ------------------------------- of I», iHxly.grip, the leiaadprsveaU Jav

Old comTAny. j Funeral tarnishing» Carmally At Mae- «Iblr slipping, field by John Geinoue. IS
> ervllle. 172 ttaern fit West. Tel. UK King street west.

! Mendelssohn Choir Concert, at Massey 
: Mall, Thursday, 
i ISO scire* voices-

Opposition Which Forced 
Them le Balte the Bld «MN.

Although the weather got a little milder 
y« sierday. Old Winter" Is" still making his 
presence felt, and that there Is u find be
lief that be is here for a while Is evi
denced by the fact that the fur dealers are

ClBeers open at 7.1» p. TBE DA j- LA BOBS Y STEM » HE LBV ns K BADLY scomcbbd.

The World’s little bird bas whispered ;
doln*: a good steady trade, but of course that there- will be revelations at the meet- 
owing to the lateness of the season they • „« th_ Knn,.« Af iare eompelled to offer special Inducements, j * °r '"ork8 on Monday ; aht*burne Oni r„- ,» .
lilaeens’ ore ln a position to make more ; next which will be productive of some sur- 26.—The moat
advantageous offers than their competl- t-prlse to the public. - It has long been am, “laa£trt>ua Are that this town hep ever torn aud are doing so. They want to (dear ]Lctt*d fhnf . Î occurred early this morning. The
ont their stock, nnd arc Helling strl<5tly for ;} ' 1 at 11,0 Jabor of carry- three-storey Imperial Block, owned
«•nsh ut what the goods coat tbetn. ! ™ft °n work has been exploited for elec- a rod partly occupied by Q. R. Hannah

The call now seems, to be for the beov- tlon purposes by some members of Conn- hardware merchant and the Berwick 1er stuck, such as fur coats, robes, fur- ,, „ , ' . . r>i__.v xsei-wicrolined coats, wraps. Coouskin cours that ] c11- Several efforts have been made at f"®™; a,so three storey# high, occupt- 
were *35, now $'£: fur coats for #20, worth * different times to amend the system so that ea ownetl by E. Berwick Sc Co.,
#30: hir-llniMl coats for *25. tliut were #35 Ul(. (.,t„ Engineer would tender in geI1eral merohante and grain dealer»,and #40: large black robes *7, grey robes ) ,,,., .'7 r ''ou,d ,euder >“ com" are, with their entire contents a
*5 Ud *8. Bargnlns lu musk ox mid other j petition against the contractors and only smouldering mass of ruin» to. ni»v>,
yolmtble robes Fnr-liued cloaks ,rom #lo • be allowed to perform work by day labor About 3.15 this morning Mr Rhan S
to *30. Gauntlets, caps, neck ruffe, muffs. hi» «Tore. __ “jorning Mr. Bilanv whocapes aud all kinds of fur garments uow figures were the lowest. I pou couples part of the first flat of the
going ut what they cost the makers The , every occasion, however, the proposal was lrnP-rl»l Block, as a dwelling house, 
big store at King and Yonge-streets Is the : frowned down by those high in office, and Was aroused by the ^ne]| „f gmokp ^,,3
£5,|tngPl^s,5,S°Jfe.r ar“ thlnklUK °f>" 1™ priu-tlcc rontlnued of spring T’t

------------------------------------------------ j the day labor system, upon »e atrength of the^arm S Sre^I^Tfew^ £%££

open day and night, 129 : a mere estimate by the Engineer, which Ihe fire brigade appeared but not
I **n*. 1,1 many cases, afterwards been found ™uch more than smoke' could be
to have Ijeen awuy below the mark. found. Fire soon appeared, fanned irv.

In August last a piece of macadam par- tha?1,»/» ''rfuI fl^ame by the fierce gale 
Ing was constructed on Richmond-atreet rftw vniniol h*?16 ra8lnff. end In a 
west under the City Engineer’, direction» PÏÏ?4 ,Btock was
upon the day labor p.an. There was a of A.* Z*5S£S^£ ’STJSS* 

slackness of work for the teamsters and the same block was ™'
teiima employed owing to tbe insufficient P?01 and^ shoe stora occup 
supply of stoue. The temnatera were be- Æ, „)')■_ J- Sawyer and two 
log paid by the day. but owing to the lack j braith and w ' ?CCH£led, ^ A- v- Gator work an understanding was arrived at ------ A’ ^wlok reepective-

vDisastrous Wreck on ihe In
tercolonial Road.

The Inayerlsl and Berwick Blacks With 
(entente a Mass ef Matas.

CARS THROWN DOWN A BANK
1

Hob Br- Borden Fréter Seriously Injured 
mad Many ether Passengers fingered 
Won ud» Here or Less Falafal-fieveu 

• Cars Swerved From Ihe Track and 
Toppled Down aa limbnukmeht -The 
Worst Wreck Ihe Intercolonial Has 
Had Since the Calamltv at Levis.

Turkish baths 
Yuuge.
• The Quebec Fire Assurance Com
pany have taken an office on the 
ground floor, Jordan-street front, ill 
the McKinnon building, asxd will move 
in as soon aa the fittings are com
pleted.

yesterday, 
blockades there

A. R. M.
v snow 

ker movement ln stocks.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„
Uny, 70c.Moncton, N.B;, Jan. 26.—The Inter

colonial Railway met to-day its most 
serloue disaster since the disaster at 
St. Charles, near Lev 19, a few years 

About a mile from Dor cheater,

MR. FINCH’S STATEMENT.
7°rh"A", Plncb' vice-president of the 

War Eagle, made the following
ment :

“The stockholders voting for the ao 
ceptanee of the Qooderham proposition 
did so because the price to be paid by 
Mr Qooderham is all cash upon the 
delivery of the title deed. The other 
propositlcns submitted—one by Mr E 
Hem are -and one hy Mr. Frederick 
Burhldgo—were regarded as In/the na- 
t-ire of oppositions, with a payment 
”fWn in one of >200.0rt0
the other of $25,000. The stockholders

4.r»a«l A TeyN Annps.
Typewriter papery, for fineness of tex

ture. surface, uniformity aud durability, 
qualities espedallj^deslrable for typeists, 
our papers are unsurpassed and seldom 
equalled at tbe prices asked. If It Is a 

have it. Grand & Toy,

Try Wsteon’e f o-iirh Drop».' Tea is net nerve «listmrbfng.
stale- by which it was agreed that they should 

be paid upon the basis of the loads haul
ed Instead of by the hours worked. When 
Inspector Watson returned their time un
der the new arrangement six of the men - ^
employed were satisfied to abide by the Th r|*111 Government f
agreement, but two of them wlio enjoy the j th(, . r,l15,°yernme,lt wl,! contribute
reputation of being active workers about ! yunj towards the India Relief
election time refused to accept the In- reste'ntnw ! «MeMB-Conndl was passed

! y , Iay‘ *nd Ho"- ». J. Flynn of Mont, 
j r,al wa« telegraphed to that 

night.

Can tinned ea

-tessaairaMiKaf*
Splendid offices can be rented in 

! the McKinnon building for #10, *12, 
Lratb.r Cornered Blotting Pads size fl x #ir, per month and upwards, heating. 

1 *-• 15 cents euch, two for —oc. Use )Vulk- r-’uvt'Lklnv mnd (■rervthlnv p]lncliiil- Yonge-street.Samples fr«" B11*b‘ Bros., 60 MUnV* *

Fsge ».
Special. ago.

travelers will recall that the Inurco- 
lonial takes» a sharp curve and rums* 
along the edge of Palmer Pond, the 

tk?y‘?Ite« by tb^'nirif AdMa-'p/^J enbanlonent at this point being 75
f*kl FrattI. Allow as Hatlatlens la*be feet deep, 
palmed off on von.

good thing we 
Wellington and Jordan-streeta, Toronto.

Fetberslenknngk At te., posent «ellelter»
< commerce Building, Toromo,Try Wntsovi’e Cough Drops. a an experts. i'.«na

The Canadian Pacific ex
press. west bound, due to arrive at 
Dorchester at 12.08, was ten minutes 
late.

>Cook*» Turkish Hath*, 204 King W. 
evenings, OOc, HIBTJIH.

HARRISON—At Toronto, on Monday, 25th 
January, 1897, this wife of T. S. Harri
son of a daughter. *

FRASER—At Barrie, Jan. 25, the wife of 
Andrew Fraser, Northern Traveler for 
A^rxandcr A Anderson, Toronto, a son.

I’Ll: MM EU-On Sunday, the 24th January, 
1897, at 18 Bedford-road, Toronto, the 
wife of A. E. Plummer of a daughter.

specter's return and demanded that they 
be paid full time tinder tbe old system. 
The Inspector refused to return more than 
Ihv myn were entitled to under the agree
ment, and the City Engineer endorsed hts 
position.

The dissatisfied men appealed to two 
members of the Board ot Control, and 
they, being a majority, gave orders that 
the men be paid tbe full time. The En
gineering Department, obedient to the man
date. made out tbe pay sheet, gave the 
certificate that it was correct, and the 
teamster*, eight in number, received the 
extra pay for work which the Engineering 
Department at first declared had not been 
performed, and those wbo had to pay for 
tbe pavement had to foot the bill and 
would probably have been none the wiser 
had not the facts leaked out through the 
loud boasting of some of the men on the 
4th January, instant, concerning the good 
friend which one of the candidates for 
municipal honors had been to them.

and in At Treble’s. 53 King-street west, op
en front full dress shirts, our own 

Gtxid value at
effect latfs 1 .Talk to George H. Roberts about life 

— initurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. nvake English style, 
i uud Yonge-streets. ed A 7 > $1.35, selling at 95c.

Driver Samuel Trider v. as in
charge of the locomotive, Edwin Mil- 
ligan was conductor, 
ter and Charles Thompson were the 
brakemen. The train was traveling 
«.I its normal speed, and. as it round
ed «the curve, the engine safely passed 
over a rail, which it broke in passing.
Immediately there was a erack, and the 
coupling bioke from the postal car, 
which was following the tender. In- 

| stantly the train of seven cars was 
I seen to swerve, and then, they toppled 
down the embankment. They pitch
ed on their ends ten feet from the1 
bottom. Several passengers, who hud ] rffiASEK-On the evening of Jan. 26, at 
risen til put on tnelr overcoats, in- . . residence No 331 nnlvereltT-ti riding to alight at Dorchester, were . t, retidence.-vo.m university
pitched headlong. All the occupants street, Margaret, beloved wife ef John 
of the second-class ear found them- 

i selves dumped in a heap at one end 
of the car.

The detached locomotive went to 
Dorchester for help. In the wreck 
were seven tuns of new 1896 cents for 
use of the Federal Government, and 
these were scattered promiscuously 
around.

The scene cf w reckage was almost 
indescribable, and the Hist sight that 
met the eyes of early arrivals was tbe 
body of a lady lying on a Stretcher,

; who at the time could not be tecog- 
niaed. Subsequently it was learned 

! tlvat she was a Mbs Patrlquln of 
! Bloomfield, Kings County, daughter of 
! an Î.C.R. section foreman, who died ; 
only three weeks ago. When she was I 
taken from the first-class car, in I 
which fihe was traveling, her face was 
so covered with blood as to be .un- ! 
recognizable. Deputy Sheriff R. j 
Keith, w ho was sitting ln the seat ! 
immediately- behind the young lady. ! Pi„nillln, and talking to Dr. CSlkin of SackvUle, ! I,eaaant" K,v,prnl Prilate- 
says that when the oars fell over the j SHAG HR—At Thornhill, on Jan. 23. Mrs. 
embankment he and Dr. Calkin I Catharine «eager,In her eighty-sixth
"<Te.J?.TOWn T1fllent,1?; to, “*e. i Funeral Wednesday, 10 a.m.
and that on rising they found that i -
MIss Patrlqutn was crllibel between WEIK—On Tuesday, the 28th Inst., at 
two seats. They broke the seats Brown’s Corners. James Weir, Esq. In
and removed her. At first they • ni* eighty-second
thought she was alive, but before, 
they placed her on a stretcher

A MAN DEAD.

4'eatlaaril on Page 4. Ï4.d".°.kM *"rkUh ***+James Linklvat- Ki»r

THF. FAMINE IN INDIA. !

t
eûldi5cïï’51n-’c-?in’tsfliuemi!» 

th?^h. ** glad to ehow y®»

€s UKATHfi
I-’KASEB—On the 26th Inst., at Barrie, 

Andrew, Infant eon of Andrew and' Mrs.
Fraser,

derumenl» rail for Boeaaieet
mtere,!^V.C.',b —*• c«” M ”

Office» in the McKinnon bulldinr 
will soon be a scarce article 
rented last week, 
you want one.

I, F ruser.
Fimeral private, ou Thursday.d c111:1,1 HALL—At Ô54 Dumlas-street, on Jan. 20, 

1897, Arthur Richard*, son of George nnd 
Mnry Ann Hull, aged 6 years and 10 
mouths.

Funeral to-day at 3 p.m. to Mount Pleas
ant.

1.1il ; five 
Get a move on If\ P'i jJI!lliiiirÏ JLU.

y % "Salads" Ceylon Tea IsBellgBlfaLA-
■rLeonard as a Prophet.

When In Toronto In December Prof, 
iwouard, the mind reader and clairvoyant, 
prophesied to The World that the city 
would within about five weeks be visited 
by a big tire, attended with serious re
sults. The burning" of the electric light 
works on Thursday last must have been 
the conflagration referred to.

While taking exercise ase Adams’ Tatet 
Fratel te keep the month aad threat motet. 
*ee that Ihe trade mark name Ta Ml Fratel 
te ea each S cent package.

Don’t miss hearing Meadelssaha Choir 
Concert Thursday Beer» open Mi a.m.— 
■a Hussey Hall. Griserai admission, fie.

MVAFFKRY—On Jou. 20, 1897. John Mc- 
Cnfferv of Ash wood, Fermanagh County, 
Ireland, at 04 Armstrong-avenue, Toromo, 
in the fifty-fourth year of his age. > 

Funeral on Friday, Dan. 29, at 2.30, to 
Mount^ Pleasant Cemetery.

Enniskillen paper» please copy.

r

whV v Wj tilw*j \-

\ '1; 1KÜ ill■3 Fair and Cold.
Minimum and maximum tempera turent 

Esquimau, 2u—32; Calgary, 20 below—8 be. 
low; Go’Apirelle, 18 bdow-d below; Win
nipeg, 30 below—2 below; Parry Sound, S— 
24; Toronto, 0-20; Ottawa, 4-18; Mont
real. 2—18; tine bee, 4 below—16; HsUfax, 
4-20.

PKOB8; Westerly winds; generally fa* „ 
and cold.

Mi l,llOI.LAND -flu Monday, Jau. 20, Joe. 
W. Muiholland. only son of T, W. and 
Ruth Mnlhodmid. luge 

Funeral WedncsAy 
lot 11. con. 2, West York, to

J \ It Is It! fityle.
Rfw. W. F. Wllron attended the funeral 

service» held over Father Small’s body 
at 8t. Basil's yesterday morning, and, be 
ing taken by those in charge of the cere
monies for a priest from a neighboring 
parish, was escorted to a seat near the 
sanctuary. *

y d 10 years 4 months.
y. at 2 o’clock, from 

Mount
<7 ,‘,L cs>.

m a±.
Uk, year.y ■St

SitlM to Mining Advertisers.
All mining advertisements for Saturday’s 

paper must be handed ln at the publication 
office of The World not later than tf p.m. on 
Friday.

Tsnlfttt' Carnival at Haps Fei* tei

I year.
Funeral on Thursday, the 28th Inst., at 

1 p.m., from his late residence, to St. 
Andrew’s Church, ftcarboro.

1 ttteamstatp
At From

Gibraltar..........New YoA.
Jan. 26. 

Werrs...
At this instant a cry was 

••There is a man dead in the postal
heard. The ladtfn Famine Fend.

Moisous Bank will be glad to receive 
subscriptions for the Indian famine fund.

▲ FAMILY OF DEAD AND STARVING PEASANTS. Ulad tiding* fer curler».—The heel the. 
»®ver slip*. Src It. 1’rlve &o reals a Mir. 
Jahn tiuluaue, 15 Ethg street watt.—From a Plsotogrcuph taken in Madras. sevraiy real ladieas at 

" Park-te-olght-Uiliaa«l •» Page s#
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGA

A

TWHERE WERE THE CHARITIES 1 ■LAKE OF THE WOODS DISTRICT. TheWILL DIE J) NA1AL DEATH.àüà i i„ O ' Till, Miserable Holier Wee Ovrrieehed le 
the I«ik by Tereele1» Geed.

Tb'e morning Coroner Ortto will h®Ld._î 
post-mortem on the body of an Infant whlcii

«@Î2Jî g&Sg&fiZ: 2?ïS?SSEï^iLt evening Tbe World obtained an Inter- SUtltnteclrcumstancee. The mother saya OF ONTARIO
view with Sr. L. W. Partridge of Detroit d“«“le Monday abe laid down with the ‘-'n i/xniu.
a heavy Investor In the Lake of the Woods f^V, and covered herself with rags to keep - II
D.strict, who Is passing through the it/ • ’ , d when she awoke the Infant was . T&jon hi. way home from the Kat Portag. warm, and wnen^ ^ the who was Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 Kljw
mines, In company with Major Harston of . ,ted from the place In which she Hved c, t*/ Toronto *
the Princess Gold Mtoe. „ Ï and was given shelter by a ragman In his »'• *V., I or^mo.

Mr Partridge Is, together w tb Mr E D. ^'^er^e Aarters. Capital.......................-...........$1,000,00»* l
Williamson of Detroit and Mr. 8. V. Hal- LUV ___ rphresentallves of the man/ r
stead of Rat lortagc, part owner of the harltaMe Institutions appear to have paid Presluent—Hon. J. C. In», 1. Ç. „n_J 
famous Scramble prop**.*77» -vliich •» Aon- cnarlta e thin noor woman, although • Vice-Presidents Sir fi. J. GartvvriA»

IIB HAS NO FISH TO FRY. THEIR SILVER JUBILEE ,tc„ and undertakes all kinds of Trusta* '
The Detroiter Is one of those mining men - I Moneys to In rest at low rates. »

who do not seek notoriety through the I - . .. I Estates managed, rents. Income*,tress, as he has no fish to fry. hut The Celebrated by lb# Ladles of tbe Sedalltr leoliected. ■
World managed to obtain soa'c Interesting >er ««, Nary Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso ut.
Information from him concerning 'he dUf-i „ . It fire and burglar proof. WII s nppotnu* 5
trlct in which he la operating. J.e.. the The ladles of the sodality of St. Mary b Oorporation executor, received for *5

_ Lake of the Woods acctlon of the Raiaj celebrated their silver Jubilee in St. Ml- custody. without charge. ,
Brant Anglers Want Flsbwnys—Meney ... country chad's Cathedral last night, and the large Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora

Tbe Gentlemen Whs Wl|l Preside Over tbe --------------- Mr partridge’s property, the Scramble edifice waa crowded. There gras noma beau- tlon retain tbe professional dare of same.
Deliberations sf the Cem.ty M,<e br Dtlnwn Trolley LI Mint', which has really "made" the district, tlful music, and the ocjraslon wmt graced by A. ■- PLUMMER.

B..R Net. Printer, Wnl, en .be Pre- r,..o MHïïfof MT^lpeM^'^inc^.tg^o.o »____________________ __________

Brant—Joseph McIntyre. mler to A,k Protection Again,* Ynnboe lt many obstacles being thrown Jalb6*r by Mr Anger. There was tnen amusicai

is&sfeï. —«—». — - ““ ss s-™",,s's1,r;sj33 «3>it*Sp5HSSAs.... . ... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T., ssassaassLfJsSio,» ......... «... rtssssk ss.S"‘. smk s si «sæ “;s. fc,
ssss.-'tisisrrara'ss; ss,sirau*Kr.rev;£ ûSËèJBiïTZ™ — , EfiEr..dr.t &.U&£

1 Tm TIiOU V7F™ G,les and Alexander Macpherson VdŒt* Bath' Ottawa, Jan. 28.-(lWl.)-For “w^oaofun’era. heSad^UendedWe mSnl

HuaVraê cu^aga1™»? tïe lira. Forest of Mag^SteEIUsV M^y charged^l'fh ,„BTanT>c!*m^ bf "TStl^n M°" many montil8 an investigation has h-iMt is the ma,„ lead which makesjbe inï HlsUrace bow^.nnr^nje
Mount Albert lor alleged unskilful medical cutting green maple sapllngi from the Gar- witeri^A^H Krh of Etolra been under way at) the instance of ^^^orkis bring dime. one test on It in’d® therefore,he had come to congratulate _ . valuable imnroVBineittüî
thrUMy rt^FtH“lib.a|‘t F*^“ce n”u A }^ *kewera0>They Tere^Judgwf^my^Sà WeSiSd-l-'Morris0”*®1' °f WaUrd®wn- Noble Bros' ?£ Collingwood. whose h»“ K^ven a return Of |83.00 ti. the^ton^ mid the^ladles h°onpe^hj't ^ufd^be0^ nuUfnMn They represent a marked ildvaneejl

lhm,ktu?d°L»r hf’eoraLntiMennL.S °a lotion ta^rLfSir"*11’ MacPhereon went to Jail Kcnt^Jonas Got,mil tugs and nets Were seized some years thaj ^ thg ton Tne value of the the future a* It bad in the past. At tbr p..)icticft| construction, increased usefm,
for a uon-sun by ^e-aetenaunts faiied. ‘funeral of tbe late Ludlow «amp- Grayd™ ofa8rraefsvineZ<‘rr>- «° Killarney for violation of the eV^nral5lS?1& wld& rC'rrâTk0Ang"inbanTMnVCo%Ute“iroe .ân^ ness, prolonged durability, greaier 4

lue experts who gave eviueuce lor the oe- bell took place to St. George's Cemetery PriuM Edwnld-P^rkJr^Yodna of Pic- fishery laws. The enquiry made very ^d Gchn«s all the way down, can be esti- aud a ma,e qnïrtet-Messra. Derhnm, Rue- liomv, etc. ■
lendams, m auutiion to thernseIves, were yesterday afternoon and waa largely at- ton " Young of PIC DrM_™ end now that the com- mated when It Is noted that an expert en- Sell, cSeteilo and Father Rholeder-eang
imilet à»sJî£S- ,Jieeira: iMu pLJnt* ?a™ '"‘n^0'“R&TlaSl we”* ^"th-N^S^til o^Dow^ »f Jud^ Johnstone waa gg XoM p°n” big dM b»c5om g” ”

tuid T. u. v\ uihims are counsel for the the contracting nartioo heinT’ miV. TumL’ Frontenac—J, McTaggnrt of Bedford. authorized to report on the affair, has deads.  __
plaintuf, and Mr. E. F. B. Johuston, Q.U., Agnes Coulter,Second daughter of the làtè ?,IJI-7DpUgM^nLnLm”nffVorth^Cnw expired and will not be renewed, tlie j BACKBONE OF THE DISTRICT,
for defeuuuuts. Robert Coulter, and Mr Leggett of Gam-. ( arleton-A. P. McDonald of North Gow- “P* “ ~ H„„th ! This main vein of tbe “scramble" Is the

James urauy, who waa arrested In the fruxa. ett ier: ... . n , p.—nl„. investigation will die a natural death. , backUone o( district, having been al- Iu mf pu,;,( interest Gathered la and
til)- on Mouuay, turua out to have been, as Revival services at the Islington Metho- ! tf„?Hl^ZjlïnrtsDno?ch ofvl 1 Dlvl FISHWAYS WANTED. ready traced eight miles, from the Lake of n-1T c„-
was suggvsteu In yesteruay’s World, one of dint Chnrch have-now entered on their Hasttn«s-John S. Deneb of No. 1 Dlvl - rtnroe Club 13 the Woods to Black Sturgeo* Lake, and Areew* Ibla Besy City,
those coucenieu iu the rubuery of Charles fmjrth week with Increasing Interest. On Hn,ec-J»me. shouldlc. of Fldcrolle The BlUnt Rod £Uld °amf ^ among the locatloua taken up along It» Jobn Hallara, Jr., charged with fraud In

■ Jtuu?y “ at?,re at Newmarket on t rlday. lii Monday Rev. W. J. Smith, B.A., of Agnes- f inroln—John jncksnn of Calst^?1 urging the Government to place a new course are the Grey Eagle, the Benson, the connection with a hide deal, has been com-
f™y in tbe DunnvlUe dam,tr &br,°.m -l & M 0,

^.teLE='Xx and 'a a^D^îna^Tpres River, as the inefflc^cy ofthe ««m^je^gth^nd w.dth^f the^yke ^n^^.s^e^L, healthful
\\tok, and will be tried in Newmarket, sent. Rev. Mr.' Booth^he nastdrbei8>lto t0f nriwt mentyi.rrv—John °ld ^ehery has Preventcd the ascent I tbt, jUuctlon 0f two distinct rock forma- and appetizing.
Some of the goods found on him have been be congratulated on Ills' good 'work ' H^xnalihi' ^"Mnrri.hnre G,englrry John fl»h up the river. The deparunent tlons In the country, viz., the Huronlai. Joseph Finn. 606 Queen-street west, wna
tueuilded as part of the stolen property. John*Imlack and John Cory who were crov f' has now two or three diuereut kino» of and the Laurentlau, and la nothing more fined SflO'flnd costa In Police Court for a

Messrs. Hoimes and Gregory, on behalf charged before Police Magistrate El lia on vr^—x-m.* r-iï' . „ has now two or three (naerent am a nor leaa than a great fissure filled with an broach of the plumbing bylaw,vi VanUerbu% °‘ the Tbwnahlp of Monday with stealing- wood from the Gar- Renfrew—Dr ChantMhmse of Eeanvllle LMtLV'ayi bcIore 11 Ivr approval. .. up_flow » ot highly mineralized quartz. , g|d levies was arraigned In Police
recent^County {Sff JZZLS** « Humb" Bay' ^ Leÿrnd'oÆÆS B.“era THULitiuY LINE MADE MONEY LAKE OF THE WOODS DISTRICT. 1 Courf/eslerday on a change^ .*»• »

Council election Iu No. 5 (Markham), Dlv-1 The Bantist Sundar Schnnl .t Hi.ha«ia oC Athene" The repurt ot the a-rsCtvrs of tile Turning from the Scramble group of mines pleaded not guilty and elected to be t
Ision, In this division, tne result, as olfl- ! gave a very s u cce fwf n 1 h î.ï1?-----------------------------—  Ottawa Electric Company for IMS is to the Lake of the Woods District as a by a Jury. . 
clau^eclared. Is allows: F- K.Jtro- By nog in irAVTVGAJlOT TIME. & d“w‘n”

ihs sHo» vTd r-ovemeriUa " ‘ —' «- “ ^ bu^t ‘The'^SnW Gold ^ ^ “ e“ter“l”ed
sækEESËï xlZ'Z: o“‘ Z ri"’;,, «c^,b mc«7.«°LJohne, œ

"a..tbe munlclpa! voters’ list were refused which complains of the unfair tr^tmeuf Th^ «titemmt torn Jfie mte ^nunlclpai flts $67’740- 'llh« eum ot »°v.369 1» n°w actively developed, with good prospecta ot be ,bc first committee meeting from
■ S aPeTrunpa°d ‘“it 'Ma “hère aro J”®*™ the way of mônîÿà electlo'n.atNtogaraFall” South l.^groXg «tana.ng to the r.S< account of the ““ce**. i tbe new board.
JUO names on the defaulters“llst of^horn for township purposes. So far greater every nay, and It will be a long company. At tbe meeting yeeterday A RUSH IN THE SPRING. | T1-p wife of Mr. Edward Taylor, City Re-

■ u number sought to vote but 'were nro- 0 meetings have been held, but a time before peace agalu reigns In the VII- attention waa drawn to the fact that Mr. Partridge anticipates a big rush of nvy Officer, died yesterday afternoon at
vented and that their votes if recorded property-owners have got the lage Council. The election waa run on po- the mileage of the company Is greater people into the Rat Portage country in the the family residence, Bedford-road and Ber-mlghtWve affected the result For veare ^ of ”ver a hundred land-owners in lltlcal lines, and the Reformers elected all than tn^ot «nv otbercltv in Canada *»«“*, and he says that this town needs ,mrd-avenue. Pneumonia was the cause of 
it has been the nractito to Markham tore’ p.r“p<wod. new township and to order their nominees except the Reeve, but they I a ..big hotel to accommodate the capitalists death.fuse ballots to those In arrears but It is înnreth<kimatter *?ay bÇ brought up at the were not satisfied, and wanted the whole Population, andibwJce that agd mining men that will go In. Horses, Tl Work Inc Bovs’ Home 59 Frederlcfc-
clatoied the nroceedtoir Is ^w^iramed as ipproa^5lnF ,aee8l<>n ot Parliament, they thing. The first act wna to enter a re-count <A.led tor .By the agreement with the bk added, are being taken in to carloads „?b* «letohtoc trio to the Mlni-
no bylaw has been passed on the uulntl I ba!,e "ndiî?îuen tbe C08t °f prellmlrary ex- against the lteere, and the next to discharge corporation Four quarterly dividends to till the demand for teams to move sum-» ^J^sr'lfnni'^sst®nieht 'fney Pwere royally

yiaw has been_passed on the point. penses P^Hc meetings will be held very ,be clerk and substitute a Reformer The of two per cent have bean declared. mer supplies for the various camps. received by thl official» anî «aff oT'thit
Jiow Cosgrove Was K,,„d. ! to^^iUs.^pÆbSy"^ bFI?^,atb„V‘?h^ S3ETA ANGLERS WANT TO USE NETS. WHO SHOULD GO. fÆlon^ Ufre?Len„ were served and

Brakesman J. Cosgrove of East Toronto j 2atL l8, ,l0t deflnltelv fixed yet. Further servatives have decided to retaliate for the Some time ago strong repre^en-tatlons „ tt a.1? cl?ss ?*1,Jn?°.l_8bould kames viere indulged .
wag killed at Belleville and the facts lu j Particulars will be given later. action of the Reformers. Dr. Thompson were receive** from anglers 11 vine in t^û5l8tf1Cit’ hc stated that the pro- The fourth of a series
the case have filtered out but slowly. It The conference before the Commissioner and Nelson Ferris cannot qualify for the yhe Countiee of NornV.fmh^n « «n5 r . % - ? f», overcrowded at Rat Reference Department of the Public Ll-
appears that when the unfortunate man ! Çr<îw? Lands re Humber Bay water offices they hold ns Councillors, and to save haM ana ioAtuge,aqdthat the merchant class is fully braiy was made last evening, when some
fell down between the cars his shoulder I front,, takes place at the Parliament Bnlld- costs of the courts they have, through their ««tings that bass in the Trent River enough represented in the region. Neither 0f the advanced pupils from Wellesley
lay across the rail. A section hand who InK® to-day. solicitor, agreed to resign, providing a new xYei€ being seriously injured by net- }*f. ttoere any call for unskilled laborers. School Inspected the library and Its ecu-
was standing close to the track immedi- ——1 election is held. The terms have been ac- ting. Accordingly an Order-in-Coun- « „.Vie 18 i ’ ir£>wereF’ ^demand for tents, under the guidance of Librarian
utely seized his hands and tried to drag Wlllowdsle nad inn.inr f cep ted by the Conservatives. cil was passed prohiuiting the usf of !i JS' blacksmiths and mill mechanics, Bain. .*
vdVta’ta^Xacto^nrVtVtoMhpa^ -Mr’7- Thompson of the Golden’Lion has -NOTES OF INTEREST. nets. A petition has now been recelv- building bwm th“" is''imminent.' a nd toe Mr Frank H Bnrt, assistai by Misa K
under the ponderous iron wheels of the i placed ln the bar a significant sign, A 'solid train of coffee, making up the the Fisheries JDepartmeut biacSsmiths and mlllwrignts to sharpen 5eiïSÎSetîinînr^î 8w»hV«i ev?nhiV the

sa» ■fejsSSs 5: i?• ti -:■ -ss s&axsvisrsa« ssss.M& sssasr; ins‘JSSSSKfflraraif-«S
gtAfe ~T-;nr. “•■-T.y. eyt; M," SLg,iS*l,1g SST; i SUiM-Sæ:- KÏ&iT •“ — MSî 'S «SS ïi.T."J‘.S«

£ eSL-dSSï i, KTw ."-.‘"«M &“KS Sf A »»“ ««oSÎIÏS,«ÏÏS SSAVLÏKS “ÏH" S™. ak..«-7ùS‘s.s'JM-K-.iirlEj1 KSï.as». '»». S-X 'SSlUït - *““*■"■ “ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ss.rxri£«A is
nrngh'8 ThttcruUZdW,bgH  ̂now ampï r^serelee^'w^ich1 we J'veo t^^T.iTî^^î toT« y22S^f «A1fPAf WHARF CAUSED IT. fl()W IT’S THE WM ER CURE program Tb€Mtoie.W,lfüpe?mKtog™ H^b^n!

,1,'K SSSti" -3, bS.» ÆX’KTSr-X' —
breathed his last within four hours of his 3“8- “• B»l*t wife of the local school1 _____ ed that the deficit on the Intercolonial p**»le 1* Vleeaa are Actually Uvlng and Dickson and Mr. Sanderson.
arrival in the ward. So ton A ’ " W'“ con^atlon »r TKàft 1«M rreret.e. I. be . Great Eve.. ?^eItrao«lto?L/e,u' W“ «*“*«» by T-bl 81 Wa“a theto^nn1^11 m™fing8'at®remp°era“ee HaU

Jewish CÙMDtoairb*fn’Igra|dnate nn”e of the —A Pester Cornet It lea. 000 on th^wharve/aTlLajhfM0» **“'* te Get Well last evening when District Deputy. J.A1-
The death I. announced of one of the old- ric-ken^’ ‘S 6taylDg W,th The great Canadian Horae Show is to Plate those bum down At“? °,eneral Hoap,tal at VlenDa a "• Awiid^vlS-p^dlnL

est and wealthiest inhabitants of Scarboro— njîtIrsflS<>Il?<>8 ye8te.r1cja^ kept the 60th an- î?Lfî>tre faiflttIin Jtlif.iei16/nJ?x niV«-?ii waf also a large expendituie innovation hqs been made. ».t t< yF Silk; chaplain, E. Terry ; secretary,
Mr. John Weir, sixty-four years ago de- °^ ber wedding day. that its third annual renewal will surpass for new ties. ha* been decided that certain people must H. 8. Collins ; treasurer. W. L. Wells ;
ceased came from Perthshire. Scotland, and vi ™ n « « ?e57t? *thï morning for JÎLeJ;0U,îpi^?0,1JfreSllcîi£n!!ÎLnîo^  ̂J®?# THEY WANT PROTFmnv ,Ive and actually die in tubs of water committee, H. Lock, B. Gearey, W. Joke,
settled In Scarboro’ He followed farminir Pennsylvania on a visit to her sister who two. years. Last night representatives of a rnu i jj,t) flON. Nicrht and dot» 'n)nn_ t innh«r<i« end A Tot * Inner auard. S.all his life, and w*as very successful. Proud, 8Ra?fnly hakfn 111 wlth Paralysis. <he Country and Hunt Olub and the Cana- Eight employes bf the British Arrv omns In wate^'which is kept^t blood bea^ feummerfleld ; outer guard,' J. Scott,
indeed, was he of the various he , »• fht” preset ^TremîeftÆ  ̂ “ Victor,a Lodge. No 9 I.O.GJ gave a

matches, for lhal Wljl0wda,e wll| compare favorably to Messrs Robert Davies (to the chair), Dr Lrlntto,1 d y.,n refer61106 to the Gre,,r , tb,s. aquatic one. concert and had a public Installation of
this particular with any of the township Smith. H X Croasley. Henry Wade (rep- fT^h^e.ot ^ contact for engraving brhrbt S lnll nf tore. ,ade.to make officers at Association Hall last evening, 
schools. ,e 1 resenting the Breeders’ Association), Geo the American Bank Note Co. of . . a result, Those who took part In the program are.

Miss K. Wallace, elocutionist, has klndlv W Beartmore, Major Hay. John Macdon- New York. The employe» referred Liff i^a tub wotort 1“rt5.enaCt<Hl; 1118868 Hollingsworth, Fletcher, Lawson
consented to assist a church lathering at i aid, E Bristol. J Lome Campbell, C W to d eel re to have their interests uro- «UtoAer It flUTreîoïSÎ “rike “,e ca8nal nml Dorsey, and Messrs, âirton. Klrhyaud
Scarboro’ this evening. g ac clinch. Stewart Houston (representing the tected in the event of the ™ir.«P2 vît m adînt£î L thh,?,“l£tlf as. exhilarating. Lawson. Tbe following .Were tostalled by

The Metropolitan Railway are using ev-1 Hunt Clnb). It was decided to amalgamate the engravlng and Drinttoe^toA m!nt toaf co^tmm«n^aJ 3' t0 lts e°Tl^h' D, W. Barton : H Hoilaud, Ç.T.: J. Moat,
ery means to keep the roan open, and have the two committees for the purposes of minion notes8 xt ttle_Do" spirit'to c^ma/tole”1, w?thVtohasCbenf*Ul 1>;U.T.; Sister Fleming. Y.T.; W. J. SIinden,
n large number of men all ulong the new holding the show uoder the Joint and equal flrm T New York pha ’ ^ nreceBenr’fo. Thî? i«îretii7e reE" 86cretary ; A. Scroble. F.S.; Sister Jack-
extension removing the snow from the auspices of the two bodies. The dates so- i!T?l;rn_l"^,^ber WOTds- they want to life to bePtoond in cfns's’ic.i1 rëSTtoâîre man. treasurer ; W Chamberlain, M., Sls- 
Iiack. !ncted were April 29 and 30 and May 1. be* employed by the new flrm, rather the nhll^^toto.7 ». ,?d .ï8 ter fcckartb, D.M.; D. W. Barton, L.D.

Tin- severe wind of Monday night and The dates first proposed were a week ear- than that Americans should be import- in aPtub ^ 011 Dlogenea. who also dwelt —
yesterday have made some Dad drifts along Her. but It was found they would clash ed to do the work which they are now A New Y«Fk Journal correstwnH.sr „h, LIVED LIKE A ERIE CE.
louge-street and numerous loads of ha? j With the Boston Horse Show. It was de- engaged on. Mr. Laurier ïlcefO! I vltited this Queer ^Uce Mre rob
BtrreT'yesto^ay10 8rief °“ tneIr way d<>wn dL*llgn ‘ fo?*»’’oMter** Further'de Utils an*d fdpth<^ ,ver>' kind‘y and promised to ,1'v"l.lers amiâlng tLmselves by reading. Splclde ef a Solicitor of Appleton A Co.

y- —. £Sr=A « -d”ertü!ve„ae”ni %*»* — «— ■Day
, Noru. Toronto. meeting. --------------- ;-------------------- , duced the deputation. ’ ' " to$eth« with tu.b dwe!llng’ San Francisco, Jan. 26.-A* H. Grles-

IIi-dford CPuSrk d°ied ’yesrerda^'of0” scarlet Practical Application or a Proverb. VETERANS OF 1866. shafts and springs, ' with whlelf h’e worlfed bach, a solicitor for the publishing
re',‘hr- . , , Whether on business or pleasure Major Gem ell. President of the ’ A inwo’of'fmr tub. eont„in«.i „ house of Appleton & Co., of New York,
tbch\letramUlranUHerr,L,air1!<1i,mallagement of bent- or 9p0Tt- clatrae you ** one of its Veterans of 1866 Association of Ottawa of ;JovialPfrlLiîl»1 wh5re spirits^o?ld9 nereî by -whom he had been employed over 
higwfWe'«n“‘ ofalM^yRP^8,J1<‘e7 votaries, the New York Central affords and vanity Intends calling a meeting he dampened^tbTgh TetobSftos were m ™ Mmttitted suicide by shpot- 
who haa charge of the electrical all, and more than all. the best. In «or next Saturday. A constitution n6v„6r dry. One member of this quartet was 20 years- committed eujciaeuy anp
of,tbe railway* During the past year^m roadbed, ln safety of mechanical con- will be adopted and arrangements round-faced German woman, pr.- Ing himself ln the head. The family
a Single wire has burned to the entire dr- trivanoes, in the elegance and comfort ™f de for 6 deputation to wait on the “m all were havtog°adiralm^bl5 L^hi»40' of Orleebach is well known ln ml itary 
LU!t-fnmll , . , of its coaches, in the creature com- Minister of Militia respecting recognl- An IntoreMlM p,fttont^as%^MhZoi circles ln Berlin. When a young man
wmia2'y»pnearanci bSforePM.d1iltto1-orwl' forts of lu> dl“^ a”d Blee?>ï* c“8’ tlc,n of thelr Bervlcea m '66-7. nay. an artist zSlnay haT be^ Rrerioua”y Gne.’bacJh held a commission in the
Ils to-night,Pcharged bwitn asaaliltto^? ht« 11 ls nnsiurpassed and unsurpassable. MADAME LAURIER LEAVES burned In a hotel fire. Great patches of the German army and, according to his 
brother-in-law J McCullouirti ut fh» Jiy8 Its m&na-gement Is modest ln claiming ,, . T . * cuticule had been burned from his body,and friends was & mn.n of high literary
ville Hotel on Saturday licit' at tbe Davis- “the rumble of the Empire State . Madame Laurier, acompanled by her l« Places the underlying flesh was charred, attainments- He -had the renutatlon
wSJ«*traB
gaaaa; SK?j£Ssr--ssi! irs&r -—- * —'” skSsSSS rH-i-HsHBJi:

^ttro:khSe„ X-cS» ,fc0,£!;g|0e^ Sœ^lÆ^rk^tr^h^ er^t^hT ^ ™ BUr°Pe'rob‘h-tdbvco- IPttif'tolurv' blu ,,?ilt.,ehe" received the recognition that to _lte due. above zero ai mktoUfht ££718 L”ove ™.v wpuMÎ'and nerv” tfft ffalhtM^bm =
T"6 w£otrahVaH^e "0^,^^^^ ^ ^CKINTOSH A FTP " ^ ZotTZVeul^ ‘6 ^

b™indlna snowstorm tea«hehioe i°™a?'.2s American railroads but is willing to MACKINTOSH AFTER GOLD. tike heaven to the freedom from pain which
time, and it wna lmimaMbto toscane , Five it unstinted meed of praise; In- Lieut.-Governor Mackintosh of the happ“? 6”Joy tor long lnter-
tnnee ahead. ,mpoas,ble t0 8ee any d>8- §eed few wilt for inspiration to do Northwest Territoriee has got three toh = lp«>uvenlences of this lffe In a 

'the Metropolitan Railway win run a spe- so. “Safe bind, safe find." is a pro- months’ leave of absence Heis£>f Volfdorf^him- u^' to
tifilSht t0Thhe ban,quet at Richmond Hill verb that, in railroad matters, Its man- ing to Roasland to look into some min- anything." Zoluay has so far 'recovered 
in, agt oemCar leaTes toe C-PR- cross, agement has studied well and app^ed ing speculations there. 'hit Ir is able to play toe violin fol his Thj- u th.
ing at 4.4“ p.m. practically.. The public- records attest dp rniPrr a,™», comrades of the tnba. into is the complaint of

ci, M mr in a lt—Outing. ed DR. FREELAND WORSTED. The tub occupants are fed according to thousands at this season.
We have been rinlnn- , à ------------------------------- The suit of Coroner Freeland * regimen, the table» being at boards laid They have no appetite- foode nave Deen doing a g Residents of Gerrard-street. East Toronto Canadian Freight .te-nta. against the Citizen Publishing across the top of the tubs. They may eat . ' . *** “* Iood
rushing business this I 1 ','18' Ç/ Mary-atrcet eomplaln of the dt^p Members of (he Western Tariff Committee libel was concluded tlti^ ^tS^o n '.n -J ‘-nto toH colonf . rellah “d otten 16118 to digest,
month ; there’s been not lITsM cffie^i^nralX eZeWs^£ «eM ^r's^STaVS' -b6" the Jury brouSitina ^5°^ ^r,h^ea^bpCS°?hyera»0n:ye,rtH,onwtUtI:,8s! “"*1 TT 8”°h ^
profit in it for US, our ? 5nil much dlîTicultv Ilf getting uî under the presidency of Mr. John Enrls. iô l^lesspÏtrvYC^m' The jud^e <>ThStnhm??1 tn°rn U>ning Uj> 0i the «tomach and
riKtnmprc rr/-vf ,'e oil k *. I but tl?e snow dr,fts badly upon the adjust rotes and discuss business develop- ®^®essed full costs aguinst the p.ain- ^en<S?i!!lSi to ^^8fe«tive organa, which a course of Hood*»

w=i,,TS=J o„ ; t i ’’spam» »•» « n— a—, s» ««s S6&cassa SLsr>.*sc STfiS*'?*- , 1 a . 1 I "aa handed The World by Mr James Lo- Warburton. Toronto, Hnmllton & Buffalo : Citizen some time ago Drs- Mark ti.rl i, ' 8®* "“1 enriches the blood, cores that djs-°* goods, got our big “aa- «-e well-known East End reside^: W[ N^Jea.h^erston Intercolonial ; W Me and Free,and, CtTc^ner^qua^ X txre. alter eating and
Stock, reduced and are 5 Dear Mother.-I take the oppommlti of lionktosM districtL freight” agent’ SÏÏ^,m !d J2ver J1 caBe- und The Citizen, sleep as 1.1s head flop» over a little and the
satisfied. There are Still • writing to you to let you know^ that /am Trunk, Detroit ; A White, district frelRlit j‘)1?d 'Jf„th® Panagiaph, "A Ghoulish J«.lltotbu,îîi^0in}bfthflL!n?Stflhelrrïni,riïn«
„ . . ,, . , C arc still well at present and hoping to And yon agent. Grand Trnuk. Toronto ; J J Cunning- 1) spute. Dr. Freeland took offence dw elLis have on the floor of their aqueousa lot Of high grade goids # [» good health. I recetveil your letter3 at hum, T Dodd. Grand Trunk, Montreal ; 1> | and hais now to pay the piper into thé unU b.nnnimu’ Ju!h Crehi^Ter^l1
on our floors which mAto • l-nmp William Penn and was glad tp hear Pillen, Grand Trunk. St rat torn ; J Mumford. bargain. .'Tdb b^lllll7t,8 n°d *ni?pllp*1 lWilt.ll|, rUMbe^ pi,‘

floors wtlich mist J from you all. Give mv love to all enqulr- Grand Trunk, Montreal: It Uuton. F J Wat- PPRonwit ivn ee.mn mT 1
be sold before the l V 5 "8 friends and tell John that he ought to sou. Grand Trunk, Hamilton ; E Tiffin. Can- ’ PERSONAL AND GENERAL Is sllent ll rhe ’naths n7 FtehreAJsveKtor ,11February — only a fe\i ? timrâ^niMhen.halrato'ha8rdLd It‘h'n-e8b™1, ”lbcnToronto • W B Butitog c’p"!!1 *Mpup fjn'ln JVî,a^or ot ottawa’s Indian occasional snore, stertorous breathing or

davs left Tlun’t „■ 1 # ln three tights and never got the tirer real - (iro Collins COR Trenton - w fa^l1e rellef fund exceeds $1700. ,be soft splash of the arm of an uneasy
thw eh ’ °n 1 fmS,S • scratch. I waa a little shy the first time, i Woollatt. Lake Erie & Detroit Itailwav. Tb6 Free Press says all the pending “-Itol^chS^ced t h re?’ 11 nIL ^f-h^dn t The
this chance to get high 5 b“5htbe™acooii.'l ,tt®6 / dld not mind It I Walkenllle,; It Carter. Bay of Quinte Rail. 6lf6tion contests In New Brunswick Tie d 1 i^îlUt edVv t h I a tub élire are 
grade »! L f , ï: ,thlrd. fl8ht was pretty hurd. way. Deserqnto ; J Wnlah, Canada Atlantic, will be dropped. elileflv thow where there Is conallîïïabtoSirt»Kreo,^« S toe U,“w/Za,S PS Sowft to”,tie °"aWa' ! - Cen,tral Canada Exhibition As- ^"of‘to^gnment" llTn dlatr^in;™!^

Sideboards, O flier find surrwmded hïm He surrendered .. w .] at ion lias decided tx> enlargra Its ^res. forma of gangrene, burns and all
PoH rnnm O.-'A ( i about 11 O'clock Suudnv monfln? Anrfi »? Benefit Life A«*orlntUn' grounds, and will piM. up a new main won mis involving trrent low of skin. TheBedroom Suite®, S ^LhUn^TveupXato^f’Ayrlî! ”i The Centra. Committee ..eslres to Inti- bu'ld'"/ P " d'^L'{a5'.MLht^t"^
Parlor Auit^C S have hud very heavy man-hlng Indeed. We mate to tbe members Interested that a com- Ex-Ma.yor Borthwick has been Dre- luJSLH i«L d ,8'

à ariur OUlteS, # were marching 20 long days for old Lee. municatlon h-as been re<*eived from the sented by Their Excellencies with, Q o^11 fîi,iCJ^T !nP88 18
! Desks. O but we bad him at last. On the <lnv we ; secretary of the company In regard to the beautiful silver inkstand hereto!SÎ^L™.iaHlthretneth«Pj?JPf lj,rt.T^ new nre

* 2 went through Petersburg we did "make payment of the January assessment, of Aberdeen crest to merU tkoi arin® bbe ,\.KJlP,T1 “‘ n,W !b' -iL’,1 r.to6„e0„^.Vere bnnis
• Secretaries ? tUnga talk. We busted open the ware-| which the following is an extract: tlon of the mannel-'to3^ 1̂"w*'PÇ,reC a" tb tnb-llfe 1» simply a godsend,

k —. . , lal ,col ■ bouse» and took all the tobacco and clothes "The final time for the payment of Jan- M 1116 "to*1 t>6r in which Mr. Borth-
P I ables. 5 and gave them to the colored people. When • uary call will not expire on the 1st Febru- wick discharged the duties ot Mayor
• — _ . » T wo came to you ought to have seen them. , ary. as we gave all the benefit of the ex- ror the past two years.
X KOCKerS. Il some of the old colored women put their tension under the registered notice pro- The Premier went to Montreal tills
W yk_ _____. » A bonnets down to the dust and kicked lu vision. If remittance la not received bv afternoon.
0 varpets, one house where we went there was a rebel the 1st, after a few days we send n sec- Hon. Donald Ferguson of Prince pd
A A,,. , , ; — ’ 11 Officer, and they took him out through the ond notice under registered cover, giving ward Island u to thTJ*. kPrince Ed-
Ç Curtains, • window and beat his brains out. I -have 15 days from the receipt thereof." reptoîs nViJ^ S the city, having been
1 > D..wc eel X not seen anything of Horace Lambert, but ------------------------------ - l“^6d hfre by the illness of his son.
A KUgSf etc., etc., # 1 saw Henry (’lay. Some of their women #!• W-Washtogiee, »€'., and Betara "he Ottawa Humane Society has de-

_e i_ t 11 i'u» m6 in mind of Auntie Thomas. I cam- gie BO. Via Pkll.s.lnhl■ tided to open a restaurant where the

CÜÏys,îS’~°"I viv*.~ôïïhvXB.R. 5; — “-v'SIÆCICUIL at casa prices. < > SO we could not get up to them but they Tickets good going Thursday, Jan. 28,
— -.......... - ^ had to fly III the morning. 7.10 am.. 5.20 and 8.20 p.m., from Sus-

HUNK MIKA ."-‘-SS SSKÜWA «MMS5Æ:srtas&rsesssr.KK

n . Ho, Of Virginia, Company K. 41. 1 " , irera on 8.20 p.m. train. Tickets sold
C S CBBYF1I. MMIGfR- U , , -77.7:-------- r—^—-----  and sleeping car berths secured atÜ. 3. bun ILU» mUnnOLD Ml. John O’Donoghuc Mayor of Strar- Station Ticket Office, Suspension

lord, la stopping at the Palmer. Bridget N.Y.

/
Sf LIGHT COLORS Intemtlac Interview Wlto Hr. !>■ W. 

Partridge ef Detroit The Hied 
ef Hi

gnormouilg 
Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

* IN THE
-Wanted There. Who

97 w 
ment 
comp

WRITE FÇ

Noble Brothers’ Case Will 
Dwindle Away.

RfBBOv The~//iA V.
V.

mm*!/>z j

fifaOE MAR*

THE COMMISSION EXPIRED
Canada.

And equally AS FINE in quality «'the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. I
Exceptionally MildAre THE GRI

And the Long-Drawn-Out Investigation 
Amounts to Nil.

81

New Address■
!

WARDENS ELECTED.of screenings, a dozen globes and half a 
dozen brackets, and then adjourned.

A Scottish concert, under the auspice# 
of the Ladles’ Aid of the Presbyterian 

From Toroito Jnnctlen, Church, will be given In Kllbum Hall on 
Thursday night.

. The junior T.J. Cricket Qlub gave-their 
” initial concert In St. Mark’s HaU to-night.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. BASEBALL //
Canuot Support a f* 

ot tor Sfcorr 
Aaaerlat

Budget, of He
Etobicoke Township, Sorto lereute. 

Elute lurk sail WUIowdalr.

The action brought 
Stouuvillo lawyer, 

ury 01 The stouuvnle Triuuue, lor libel,

.

St. Thomas, Jan. 
Times to-night ex pi 
himself and a good 
ers of the SL Thonij 
in retard to profes* 
city. II in says:

There Is a meetin 
city on Jan. 27 of 1 
League, and our loca 
edit advisable to r*F 
mtietlng. Now, thlk 
Us—u liy this meet ing 
the outskirts of the I 
a nus ting held Iu Lo 

I Hamilton would be
m siional ball In i'unadi

find tlie hill Is very 1 
sen soil of ll&lT, with 
ern League and Galt 
don. Guelph and Hat 
<tlnn League, and tl 
same are- ln donbt If 
slr.^d number of teau 
St. Thomas.

Knowing that we lit 
lion and are incorpoi 
to halt us on. Now. 
a good many of our e 
ers. and am satisfied 
any t«*am Hr the Cam 
sous that we all kn<i 
able to support them: 
so ns would rather ha1 
Lull, as w£ had the r 
tnll-endvrs In the Cat 
eynnot afford to pay 
1 hear, will be the Hi 
league, not saying ho 
on the quiet. If nui 
player thev can give 
ami a little that wlli 
V^qJis. and the exe<*ut 
have no check on tin 
the larger and wee It 
us handicapped and w 
ers.

The

The New Mi

m
by, C. Itusscll Fitch, 
r, against Mr. Mai-\tb*

ion — OF TBE—

Remington f 
Typewriter

1 reatmen

I
8PACKMAN & ABCHBAI€ I

Tel. 1M1. 46 AdelnlUe-st. East
LARGEST DEALERS IN TYPEWRITE] 

AND SEPPL1E8 IN CANADA.

HAPPENINGS OE A DAT.

TC RENT

LET—CHEAP—OFFICESrp O LET—CHEAP—l)l’H(,r,S
_L flats-: also basement. 71 Bay-st

MUSICAL.

WTANTED—100 VOICES. LADIES J W gentlemen. No. 2 College-sti 
29, between 4 and 7.

' »*

room

i FOR SALE.

T CE BOAT IN FIRST-CLASS COND 
JL tlon ; complete, with rugs and robe 
for $40 ; robes cost *20. Apply quick, 0q 
Goodwin, Ackroyd Boathouse.

I
(’;i nail inn Lt-ttc 

season and hud to fig.’ 
end of the season, 1 
three clubs. Galt drop 
a league team let It 
erwmtoeed of cluho si 
Wooilsto---k. Ingereoll. 
I’ctrolf-a, < hnthani. SI 
nround In this district 
will pull through all 
to creep before we i 
gia>d material here at 
Alerts. Guelph ore Hi 
lay we can oblige thi 
in the post.

MINING ENGINEER
—•>»...............

T7t STRAITH-MILLER. MINING EN< 
A? ■ neer : reports on mines and mlnei 
lands ; references to prominent Toroi 
firms ; residence. 70 Coolrolne-road, Toronli

STORAGE.
A T 86 ŸÔBK-STBEET - TOBO.NT 

^X. Storage Co.—furniture removed «I 
stored ; leans obtained If desired.

VETERINARY. 9
--------------------------4------------------------------—

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLECT 
U Temper,nce-»trret, Toronto, Canal 
Session 1890-97 begin* OeL IE 1

THE BASEBALL
This afternoon the r 

Canadian Baseball Cli 
Claud Central Hotel, 
purpose of arranging 
of a new circuit and ,t< 
portant question of | 
National agreement, si 
Guelph Clnb has deep] 
gules, because the trip 
of two days. Fresh 
Hamilton (flub la In N 
club w

I

=*
EDUCATIONAL. .•ak.*•.e.......e......: /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1 

Vy ronto—day and evening sessioni; i 
clnl facilities for shorthand, typewrit 
and all commercial subjects: corresponde 
invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Prlncl

iu be represent 
St. Thomas nml probf 
run to was Invited, bnt 
a delegate.

<

:LAND SURVEYORS.
XTNWIN. FOSTER. MURPHY & ESTE 
U Surveyors, etc. Satabllibed la 

Gor. Bay and Richmond sttets. Telephoi 
1886.

I
1

BASEBALL U 
irkv has not] 
Wauts more 
season.

Eddie m 
null, lljà 
celwd last

- Tommy Hees, the ex- 
I signed with tbe Galvc

ports there March 1.
Al Ruckenberger has 

a er Zahner and Intielch
Little Casey, the Toron 

I If Uncle Anson resn
I the Chlvago team next
F his 27th uonseeutlve yei

Manager Donovan of 1
II 1'addon, who will trover
1 'club In ’97, will play tin
| in that i*osItIon.

! F runic Snyder, the 1 
1 Mho WUM with the Lonij

is a candidate for the j 
Varsity. He would mat

Director DehJer said 
% III© that President Pul 
ville Huseball (Nub has 
consult with baseball d 
sale of National Ijeagiij 

Daddy Downs has ij 
next Neason's eorapaigd 
secured several offers, 
lie hears from. Arthur I j 

“ play the outfield, but 
first pr second base.

President Kuntsch of 
ball, tenm received a 

mom I 
tlon id

pnte between Syraenwe 
,«warding Pitcher Mulla,^ 

Malinger Atkinson of 
the nam* 

ty nine, t* 
to go beyod

Death of a WcII-Kbowb Scarboro Man.
marriage licenses.

—■ ............. - *’—”1
XT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBUl 
n, Licences. 5 Toronto-strest Be
toga. 689 Jarvla-atreet

=
FINANCIAL.won at the district plowing 

calf a century he was an enthusiastic curler, 
and took part in a match played In Toronto 
a couple of winters ago. He was a staunch 
Conservative and earnest Presbyterian. He 
had hosts of friends, and his death will 
be a matter of regret In many circles.

Mr. Weir was in his 82ud year. Th 
ferment will take place to-morrow afternoon 
at St. Andrew's, Scarborp’.

-N/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROFE] 
ill lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdu— 
Merritt 4c Shepley. 28 Toronto-atreet, 1 
run to. ■

—
LEGAL CARDS.

8,1
in a
» -m

X PARKES & CO.. BARRISTERS, 
(J • Klnpon Buildings, corner Jordan 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan. ,

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction. Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Ed

win Weelands, teller ill the Toronto June- 
tlon branch of the Molsons Bank has re- 
turned from Owen Sound, where" on Sat
urday he waa married to one of Owen 
Sound’s most popular young ladles to the 
person of Miss Maria Louisa Graham, eld
est daughter of W. J. Graham, Inland Rev- 
euue Collector. The newly-wedded pair 
are staying at the Arlington Hotel at pre
sent. Mr. Weelnnd’s many friends here 
wish him ranch "joy.

The Fire. Light "and Property Committee 
met to-night, passed a few accounts in
structed SupL Hardy to order a car 'load

TITILLIAM-N. IRWIN. BARRISTER, W Heitor, etc., 42 Freehold Btflldl 
Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per 
no commission: real property and Ini 
cy receive special attention. ■
rp UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRIST 
JL Solicitors,-etc., Owen Sound and Ymmg yenterdav 

S National AsKoefaton.

I\r ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wei 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. IrvI#

i
Michigan has 
for the Varsl 
enough more 
fore outdoor practice bej 
that lie Is making orran 

Chicago. Wlsconslr 
Detroit league 

Spvec hes were made by 
of the Athletic Assocla-tl 
Trainer Rabethge and o 

A meeting of the Ht. 
was held ut the Markei 
when they organized fo 
the followlngn playing 
ers: T O'Rourke, pre
tun, secretary-treasurer^ 
er.. The following plny^ 
ed: N Itodden. W Dcnj 
Chandler. II Ham 11 tou, II 
W Drahaii. W Olcotte. 
ter, L Gordon, J Smith 
loney; H Mills.

T r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, B 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc* 
Quebec Bunk Chambers. King-street e* 
cor. Toronto-strect. Toronto; money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

*'***'*?

ADAMZ 
ADZ

with

*★ T> B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, jj 
AV* llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 M« 
nlng Arcade.
7 U ANS Ut ÿlUUU AND L'PWAUVsl 
]j 5 per cent Msciaren, Mncdoau 

A Shepley, 28 Toron to-street, t

"X/TONRY TO LO»N ON MORTOAqj 
aVI Hff. endowments and other seeurifl 

Debentures bought and *o!d. James 
McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-strtl

t

#1

Cheaper 
Than Ever > 
Next Week I

Merritt
ronto.

wa-
•oftness seems0 Can’t m

\ business cards-.
Sato of Choice

,The af Iwn I Ion of ree<] 
to called to the apec-tol 
vertlaed In nuotber coin 
Dairy Company. King 
on vale fill) choice tab- 
which they sell to-day ai 
exceptional chance to ge 
a low price and will repi

r> PARKES & CO., M’KINNON BUIL 
Ing, coiner Jordan and Mellnda-stree 

Money to loan.
J.EatJ : y TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 8(19 8)0 alna-avenoe.

0
W J. WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT 

Books posted and balance 
counts collected. 10^ Adelalde-etreet

v
? 3: rrtHE TORONTO 

-L tor xale at tl 
—-^~j-A.taad, Hamilton.

A AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGS- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk 
P’.led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprltl

NDAY WORLD = 
Royal Hotel Net I0

Internal Wlleery
Only a dyspeptic can know, creates an 
appetite, overcomes thst tired feeling end 
bnilds np end sustains the whole physical 
system. It so promptly end effectively 
relieves dyspeptic symptoms end 
nervous headaches, that it seems to have 
almost “a magic touch.”

0
0►
s
0
0 cores0 In Sk*

Distress After Eating.
“I have been troubled with indigestion 

for some time. After eating anything 
that was sweet I was sure to experience 
great difficulty and distress. Last fall I 
began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and am 
glad to say that my stomach trouble has 

Cold St Newmarket entirely disappeared. I can now eat a

.srsz'j-.-. «"sîïfcrs ^
dav morning. Sarsaparilla has also cured me of

Newmarket Connell last night accepted attells.” .Imre Rtenders for wood and atone. Stone 15 33 BPeil8' JOHlt H. HOMEIOHAtlSSX,
per totoe; hardwood, dry, 83.90; green, Wheatland, Iowa. Bnch cures prove that
82.60; hemlock, 81-70.

j DEBILITY t\ :

Lost VHelltv, Night EdiImU 
Lou of Power. Drain In llrlae i 
oil Seralnel Looms pes lively ea We have all the si 

ladies and fancy si 
I have the plainer sty! 

.1 , who want merely theHAZELTON'S VITALIZEB.l
Address enclosing Sc sump for treads* *

by

I material and the me 
B i shape. We have ev 
mf st>'le of skate in th 
F we make the best 

on earth ourselves—I The
Wilson 

Special

J. E. HAZELTON,nervous
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Y cage Street' 

Toronto, Ool
}

Hood’sre"., n o.*.. Meeting.
15 Co., Q.O.R., Capt. Llwyd ln the chair, 

held Ita annual meeting at the ambulance 
abd signal mesa rooms. A satisfactory 
statement waa presented, and a very lm- 
portant and successful meeting was held. 
It was decided to hold a company dinner on Feb. 16. 1807. Pte. Sharp™ wnf el 
secretary-treasurer for 1897 : Rifle Com- 
‘~rgt- ,8baw’ I*168- A. Scheurer and
i.i. l ,?ad\ , ldnner Committee —Lieut. 
Mitchell, Color-Sergt. E. W. Hickson and 
t16- Lewis. Auditors—Serge McIntosh ana 
Pte. Lewie.

v It Seems Hardly Square.
The station duty men at the varions J 

lice stations have a grievance, ana are * 
sideling the advisability of bringing I 
the notice of Chief Graaett. They •" 
duty 30 hours out of 48’ hours. They 
duty about 7 a.m., and remain on oi 
P.m. the following day ; they are tbi 
Until 7 the next morning. This gives 
no opportunity to transact any pi 
business, and keeps them la their null 
almost all the *it7a. ^

persons are not aware that they 
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for All summer ed

n

Sarsaparillah;
etc. These 

can iu-
Is the beet— ln feet the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared by q L Hood A Oo., LoweU. «—t

Hood’s Pills wZZZ? 5tieK2oa' 36 KING ST. WES’ed
ir
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HINTS FOR ARTISTIC WOMEN.from the ley North. The team» lined up 
us follows :, >

Mont Clalr—Goel, Williams ; cover, Emer
son ; point, H. Hornfeck ; forwards, Ken
nedy, M. Hornfeck, Koehler (captain), O.
Hornfeck.

Queen's—Goal, Hlscock ; cover, Curtis ; 
point, Merrill ; forwards, Dalton, Harty
(captain), Weat herb Aid, Cunningham. In embroideries on silks and linen natural

ÆœptÆ LTÆ'lfAXvffiû.M
MMrSt halÆnneiyrwou' the: only goal lSc^ whbtKTowS?

«I M ."&S-PSiïs£?SÊ SMS-
Harty made goals in 0, ■ and 3 minuted holed edge. Is effective and graceful. Some 
tiach ■ of the suffer flower forms are among tne

new English designs, as bleeding heart, fu
chsia and even mignonette. Cosmos nns 
buep used, too, : for the first time In tne 
Hemlnway embroideries, and, when worked 
in white, with dark centres, makes a beau
tiful contrast, with. .Its feathery foliage. 
Seaweed, also, Is a- novelty, and I» wonted 
entirely In feather stitch to give It a deli
cate effect.

IThe Agents Shot
Silks

c. Shot 
Silks50ORÎTI The Latest In Kesdlewerk-Deeerstien 

With Photographs—Tea JtieheU- 
Dtalng Imb rad.

• ••••
Who will do a profitable business during 
*97 will be those who have a full assort
ment of Wheels to offer. Our line is 
complete, ranging $50,$70, $85 and $100.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Champion Granites Knocked 
Out in the Final.

ONTARl

Special Purchase by
ts 19-21 Kl, 

ronto. 
S1.000.CK

Lklns, F. c. J
vvid. UnH
In case of i.s 
o nexed—KiernS 1. i ttee of l.ujjS 
Winds of Tru3 
k rates
|ts Incomes «t 
h Vaults. abso-J
Slfcwa

[es to the Cornu 
hi cere of sam" 

PLÜMMBR, 1
Manage,

The BON MARCHEGREAT ARE THE RENNIES.
FISTICUFFS AND HOCKEY.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 26.—(Special.)— 
There was 11 great, hockey match to-uight 
between the Victoria*, the ex-chajbplon», 
and the Winnipeg*. The Vice, won by 
7 goals to H.. The game was very rough 
and fisticuffs were. Indulged In.

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORF., LTD.,
The Famous Rink Beat Billy Little

john by 13 Shots. (81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
New Address: 235*235* Yonge Streets

of 3896 yards of extra quality “Shot”] 
Glace “ Rustling ” Pure Silks, fuU 21 inches 
wide, in every new combination of colors and 
regularly sold at 75c and 85c per yard. Our 
clearing sale price to-day and until sold will be

iirSrisis smmi
was decided by the Ontario Association to I and there Is a new set of green shades 
be played off here on Tuursdny evening | brought out by this firm » called poppy

£5ii. t*tWoen ,be ^
next game will bo played between Guelph As a relief- from- one style of embroidery 
and Brampton in the Brampton and Hamll- the Bulgarian designs can be worked where 
ton aeries. Turkish floss is used, ami the stitches go

—:— across the designs in a rather bias dlrec-
THE SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS. tion, all the designs being conventional and 

New York, Jan. 26.—The annual speed unusually outlined With black. They are 
skating cùutiipionsnip o* me ««uuImu worked on ft coarse linen, grey or white. 
Amateur Skating Association of America, an<1 1® 1®W tones of color, as dull reds, 
postponed from Stamford, Conn., last arc^ns anH Wo1°“ browns. In another piece 
week, were resumed this afternoon at or couyentloiml work the stems of the flow- 
Sliver Lake, Staten Island. The loe was ora were worked in three panalled rows of 
In splendid condition and a good track of buttonholing, giving an odd raised and 
tiré laps to the mile was cleared off. The twwled effect, and some of the forms were 
principal event was the final h*at of the worked in a basket style—three stitches, 

mile champion-hip of the United States, then an equal space, three more, etc. In 
After three preliminary heat had been the centre of such designs the raised effect 
decided, the following qualified for the which Is used in honiton work dan be made 
final: McPaitJand, Vevplancks, New Y'ork; here In color.
E. Reynolds, Chicago; T. Cooney. Corn-
wall-on-ahe Hudson, New York; S. O’Brien, In selecting photographs for wall decora- 
New Y’ork City ; A. Y. Morgan, New York tion a few well ehoseu. large photographs 
City, and G. W. Brock, Tarry town, N. Y. arf better than a number of little ones, if 

Reynolds coming with ar ush at the fin- selected with a definite purpose. The deco- 
lah. got in front of McPartland, and won ratlve effect of a large framed photograph' Is 

eighty yeards. McPartland Ifeat Mor- nearly always enhanced by putting it under 
four yards, the latter just beating .yellow. Instead of ordinary glass. It should 

Cooney by a foot. McPartlaud’s defeat be remembered, too, that simple wooden 
was a bit of a surprise, and the Chicago mouldings are the best settings for- such pie
man s championship was loo Wad upon ns tures. Gilt frames should be reserved for 
being rather lucky. Reynolds was pro- I paintings In oil, water color or pastel, or 
tested by Morgan on the ground of pro- I ac similes, of them. There are numerous 
fessionnllsm. The protest will be decided ! Photographs on a scale to show every detail 
later. McPartland won the mile handicap of the original paintings/they represent, 
from scratch In easy style. He went the For the parlor or dlnlng-vbom of a private 
handicap mite? in 10 2-0 soonds better time house a selection might <be made from the 
than Reynolds did the championship. The many beautifully toned prints whien Ulus- 

mile and five mile championships trate the works of the great masters of 
The sum- painting.

of the United 
y B. Reynolds.

WINTER RACING IN EARNEST.BASEBALL 1N ST. THOMAS. The (Irakitea Bad Beaten Feterbere by 

4» ta 3»-<laeea City and the Terentda 
are Lett t, ruy OU the Final lit «.romp 
« and They Will Meet Tu-Morrow 
Many Coalett, an the lee.

Through the Know at New Orleans - Everett 
Sri Down—Songer on a t> Inner.

Cannot Support a Canadian Team-Opinion 
of the Shareholder* of the

Asserlatlen There. Now Orleans, Jan. 26.—It was winter rac
ing In earnest this afternoon over a track 

St. Thomas. Jan. 26.—A writer In The covered with several Inches of snow. Three 
"mes t<H*ht «pte-e. tt. WM «
himself and a good many of the sharehold- Anger. ...
era of the St. Thomas Baseball Association! First race, 0 furlongs—Tern, 89 (Songer), 
in regard to professional baseball in this <^d Top. 94 JEve^tt,. 4 to
city. He says. . * 1.17v&. Gaston, Minnie Murphy,

There is a meeting to be held in this D.L. also ran. 
cliy ou Jan. 27 of the Canadian Baseball Second race, 6 furlongs—Seelbach, IX) 
, . , , , . . (Clay), 2 to 1, X ; Loft, 9< (Songer), 5 to 1,League, and our local association has deem- L, . Senator Penrose, 00 (Everett), d to 1, s! 
ed It advisable to represent this city at that Time 1.19%. IUa, Harry B., Barney Adler, 
meeting. Now, this seems very strange to j M.mnlou, Prince Proverb also ran. 
u»— w ay this meeting is held In St. Thomas, I Third race, 7 furlongs—Llunette, 
the outskirts of the baseball district, when erett), 7 to 5, 1 ; Springtime, 
a met ting held In London. Guelph, Galt or 4 to 1, 2 ; Pirate, 107 (Beauch

/

50c. per yard.New Ml
Ihe game In group 7, Ontario Tankard 

primaries, is over and Toronto Caledonians 
arc the winners. The final was played 
yesterday afternoon on Victoria ice. waen 
the present holders, the Toronto Granites, 
and four-time winners, were beaten by 41 
to. 33. John Rennie has recovered irom 
his recent illness and was ready to take 
his place, but Umpire Carlyle pointed out 
a rwe that prevented him W Ross, who 
played the uay before, kept fils place In 
the famous Rennie rink. The Caledonians’ 
president proved a good substitute and 
P.iily Littlejohn was beaten by an unlucky 
13. This was just enough to give tne 
Mutual-street men a majority of six, as 
Front Ice succumbed to Hargraft by 24 to 
16k W. J. McMurtry, the original skip, 
wris absent lu New York, but it Is hardly 
likely that he would have beaten Rennie.

Of the first 14 ends the Granites only 
scored in 3, and at that point" the score 
was 18 to 5. The Rennies got 5 on the 
third end. Skip Hargraft played a steady 
game against the other Caledonian rink, 
leading all the way.

In the morning the Granites won from 
the Peterboro Granites by 7 shots. The 
Ice was very keen and the curling strict
ly first-class. Scores:

T6ronto Granite.

— OP TBS—

iihigton
Rewrite

See the magnificent range of colors in our West 
Window.Connie,

r improvemoiS 
Iked advance! 
increase*! usefi 
ity, greater, et King-St. Silk Warehouse. fr

ira (Ev- 
1U7 (Barrett),

— • .*o HV.U •*» mvmumm, uuvi|>H, vmuv v». i IV A, A , A “««, AW1 \*wauv u& mp), 60 to 1,
Hamilton would be more central. Prof es- 3. Time 1.32%. Trixie, Paskola, Sir John, 
sioiwl ball in Canada is on_the toboggan, Buck more, Vlrgle S., Tlmberlaud, Wild Thr

ee also ran.
race, 11-16 mile—Cannonade, 91 

cm League and Galt out, It will*leave Lon-1 (Burns), 2 to 1, 1 ; Fftll Hand, 92 (Dorsey), 
don. Guelph and Hamilton to foi^n a Cana- u to 1, 2 ; Constant, 96 (Barrett), 12 to 1.

-, .. t , - Time 1*54%. Anger, partner, Jack
same are In doubt if they can get tits de-. Hayes also ran.
slivd number of teams, and are now after! Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Hailstone, 110 
St Thomas (Rolff),v even. 1 ; Grade L\. 97 (Clay), 5 to

Knowing that we have formed an associa-! lf 2 ; Bob Clampett, 107 fTubervllle), 2 to
» and are incorporated, they are trying ^ :l Tim» l.aaL. Sobriquet, C C Rum-

ran.
race, 6 furlongs—Juanita, 103 

> to 2, 1 ; Olleau, 97 (Everett), 15

ARCHBA! the hill is very steep. For the coming 1 tar, ltup> 
season of 1897, with Toronto in the East- b ourtn

League and Galt out, it wills leave Lon- ! (Burns),ilaide-su East 
1 TYPEWECT 
* CAXAM.

.by |Pjdian League, and Yhe promoters of the 3. gan s

FooMorm ” 5hapeT

i11 and are incorporated, they are trying 1; - Time 1.33%. ' ______
to bait us on. Now, I have converaed with r|u stark, Soundmore also
a good many of our citizens and sharehold- | Sllth ra(.e fUrtongi. ........... .... — .
ers. and am satisfied that we do not want, morse), 5 to 2, 1 ; Ollean, 97 (Everett), lü 
an.v team Hr the tamadlan League, for roi- to , o’. old Ham ua (Barrett). 15 to 1, 3. 
sous that we «11 know: Krat ue are not, TIme 119 Harry It.. Some Holies, Graefln, 
all,e to support them, second, that our Citi- Suugulm, Mary Chance, Maud Lyles also 
zt ns would rather have good amateur base- ra,,& J ’ r
Lull, us w» had the past season, than nave! * ______ (
tuil-ondors In the Canadian League, as we [ rABn .^p u'n tiay
cannot afford to pay $500 a month, when, i lAltu ATJK 1U’UA1.
1 hear, -will be the limit of all clubs in the I New Orleans, Jan. 26.—Efr&t - race, % 
league, not saying how much will be given! mile—Jamboree 99, Chicot, Hanobelle, 102, 

the quiet. If any club wants a good! Billy Jordan 103, Mrs. Bradshaw, Hallow- 
player thev can give him sny $50 ft month ; eén. Alto June, Otho, London 107. Prig 110. 
and a little that will never appear in the . Second race, % mile—Rosuy 98, Barney 
b^dis. and the executive of the league will Adler 100, Princess Bonnie, A1 Love. Candy 
have no check on them, and in that way io:;, Malrete 105. *
the larger and wealthier cities will have Third race, % mile—Lay On, Proverb,
us handicapped and will have the best play- Pearson, Partisan 97, Carver, Bombard 
ers. ^ , 99. Fnvorine 100, Winslow 102, St. Anza

The Canadian I/eague was a failure last 104 Dr. France, Rover 105.
season and had to.tight hard tx> exist to the Fofirth race. % mile—Provident! You O 
end of the season, having to finish with Mo Aharon, Henrlca 92. Pete Kitchen, 
three clubs, Galt drooping out. If we want Lorielv 97. Squire G 98. Glsmonda ttOO, Au- 
a league team let ft lie purely amateur, ,.TOln -101 Kohert Ian ta 106. \
comniwed of rlnha such aa London. Unit. Fifth race 1 utile—C. C Hnmrjll 96,
Woodstock; Ingereoll. Brentford, Tllsonburg. B.,al Ua|1 i,'aura cotta 97, ’ Harmo 
Pttrolea. Chatham, St. Thomas and places HmoogrllT 102 Stark 104 Text
around in this district, and I think that we* «‘t-Poer*11 BtarK ™ v
will pull through “U r*ShL ^Ve will have £ixth rare, % mile—Double Dummy. Grae- 
to creep before we can walk. We have fln gl Ke(lena go seelbach 93, Kenston 94, 
gt»od material hfpre at jrfcesent. and If toe » ^ . j)..- Henrico. Harry S 96, VenceAlerts. «-P0hbll^fhae™l,rwbeahavaenflo01fe IVOrNô'l, iSceoï India, J^nVrey 104.

tio
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71 Bay-sti rEnglish style, rounded curve on outer side 
of shoe, tapering to narrow flat toe. Fits 
comfortably a foot which looks larger than 

the shoe. Laced—Buttoned—Congress 
—or Oxford, in Black, Tan, Seal Brown, 

X Carmine, or Wine color. Halfsizesgto n. 
s'. Widths B to E. Goodyear Welt.

^3.00, £4 00, J5-oo._ Stamped on 
— ^ sole.

Peterboro Granite. 
K J Duns tan, H A Morrow,
it l) McIIurrle, W L Allan,
O F Klee, U S Davidson,
G It Hargraft, ek.„25 T Pattrlll, ak ..21
C V Snelgrove, G Giroux,
Jos Irving, E B Edward*,
G H Uooderham, T Redburn,
J Littlejohn, sk........21 Judge Weller, sk.18

U
quniter
will be decided to-morrow, 
maries:

One
«SS. LAHIES „ 

2 College-sti i!mile—championship 
States—Final heat—won b 
Chicago: B. McPartland, Verplaneks, New 
York, 2! A. Y. Morgan, New Y’ork, 3. 
Time 2.56 1-5. ^ ,

One mile handicap—Won by B. McPart- 
fan. Verplaneks, N.Y.. (scratch); S. M- 
Phillips. New York (85 yards), 2: A. Y. 
Morgan, New York (50 yards), 3. Time 
2.45 4-5.

Half mile scratch—Won by E. Reynolds, 
Chicago: T. A. Thomas, Newburgh, N.Y., 
2;^A. ^Y. Morgan, New York, 3. Time

Three miles, handicap—Won by B. M. 
Phillips, New York (200 yards). Charles 
McLade-’ "Port Chester, N.Y’. (200 yards), 

p K., Cornwall-ôn-the-Hudson, N. 
yards), 3. Time 8.42.

When the stuffing of chairs and sofas be
gins to bulge on the under side, ttfm the 
article upside down, take out the tacks 
which hold the foundation canvas or burlap 
and. after pushing the stuffing back Into 
place, take interlacing strips of webbing 
across this buttons and replace the burlaps. 
If the staffing gfrts lumpy in the backs of 
these articles untack the burlaps from the 
backs and distribute the filling, adding to 
it or taking from It as comfort demands. 
Then retack.

t

1 KE.

Total 46 Total ..............
Toronto Caledonian. Toronto Granite.

W G McCormick. K J Dnnetan,
G Keith, K o McHarrle,
W T McIntosh. O .F Hire,
D Prentice, sk.......... 16 O K Hargraft, sk.24

C V Snelgrove,
Jos Irving,
G H Gooderham,

It Rennie, sk..............23 J Littlejohn, sk .11

3<Jr-CLASS COS 
th rngs and rol 
Apply quick, (j
louse. The Slater Shoe”^ CATALOOUC

rnu*ilNEER

MINING I£N< 
lines and mine! 
-romlnent Toron 
al ne-road, Toronl

A B Nicholls, 
T Rennie,
W ROss.

Deliciously coquettish are the Emptr 
jacket», half fitted, rather long and wedged 
with a knife plaiting. The fronts open to 
reveal a tight-fitting waistcoat, while a 
plaiting stands high about the neck and 
frames the head piquantly.

The tight sleeve» end at the elbows with 
plalrings ahd Inside frills of lade. In white 
poplin such a model is very dainty, 
nlaltlnga of orange moire silk with fringed 
edges. The Waistcoat Is of orange silk.wRh 
a lace scarf wound about the throat, the 
ends jabotlng. under- the chin.

Another Empire tea jacket has a Watteau 
back and a rounded neck about which Is 

In the Charles I. fa- 
cashmere,fa ce cloths

p. m2: Elmer 
Y.. (40090. Total..»................... 41 Total ............. 35ditu0 TORONTO

“The Slater Shoe Store.
E. QUEEN CITY OR TORONTO?

In group 6 the Toronto* and Queen CItys 
pulled out winners. Last week Queen City 
bowled over their parent club from Pros
pect Park and yesterday afternoon they 
knocked but the good curlers from Port 
Hope by 5 shots. Capt. Colville was that 
number behind President Corcoran, ami 
the other pair made it a tie. Port Hope 
had beaten Parkdale on Queen City ice in 
the morning. Capt. Colville and 
Jones had a close con.test, the outsider 
winning by a single shot. But Mounsefll 
was too strong for Clemes and put 13 ex
tra under his belt. The Torqnto-Lakevlew 
contest at the Granite in the moraine was 
won by the Cayley rink for the 
men. He beat Hunter 13 and against this 
Edmunds’ minority of 6 was only a few 
figures.

The final In this 
Toronto clubs will 
Ite Rink to-morrow 
scores:

IS.WHIST LEAGUE SC 
The following matches of 

Inter-Club League were played tftjs week, 
v —At Athenaeum Club Rooms — 

Athenaeums No. 3. Wanderers No. L 
J Hallworth,
W Hayes,
W Hannison,
T G Hand......... . .821 S E Townsend . .803

Won by Athenaeums No. 3 by 18. 
Athenaeums No. 2. Conservatives No.2 

N O Fuller, T E A Dumas,
S E Corlctt, F B Johnson.
A T Johnson, W Bruce,
L G Amsden............317 W Dra

Athenaeums No. 2 won by 
Athenaeums No. L Conservatives No.l

the
Toronto1ET — TORO> 

are removed ; 
1 dislwL

n
flay we van 
In- the i>ast. IRON HILL RESULTS.

RY. F W Strowger, 
F McEachren, 
R S Brown,

THE BASEBALL MEETING TO-DAY. Iron Hill Race Track, Jan. 26.—The re-

rï5„’raar,,vra“S,? $; ptius.™ 's is I1sstivas» s sesusof a new circuit and to decide upon the im- Hanry C., 10 to 5 place, 2, jovemor

N^itional "agreement.* Xe VGuelph Club .has decided not to send dele- Wexford, even place, 2, Pocketpltce 3. 
gules, because the trip means the breaking »» amiof two days. President Stroud of thé ^ i ^ « o? MI qq Va r-
I la mil ton Club is in New Orleans, but the 1, lea ri B roc k, 6 to 1 place -, MLs Car
club will be represented, as will London, r*__i?e ____ r   i oSt Thomas and probably Brantford. To- «îin0Vernnot 3
ronto was invited, but will not likely send jL. j?!l 5^nka’ evcn place’ Jerqnc 3* 
a defegate. sixth race, 4% furlong»—Henry.

1; Oxla, 2 to 5 place, 2; Hint 3. T

WEIGHS A TON AND A HALE.

80 King*8treet West.laid a flat lace collar 
shlon. White gowns In 
and broadcloths are used extensively for 
house gowns with bright silk linings.

One espèoiaïly lotely broadcloth had strips 
of lace Insertion arranged vertically ail 
over i-t. the l^ce set in its own width apart 
on the bodice, tapering nicely at the waist
line, and then diverging toward the hem of 
the gown. The coral silk lining gleamed 
throngh the lace, black silk cords separat-t 
Ing the entretient from the strips of grey 
green cloth.

ARY COLLI 
Toronto, Cai 

|cL 14. A. F.

1DN AL*

R COLLEGE, 
Ling session*; 
hand, typewrll 
pts: vorrespoud 
I. Shaw, Prlnc

,307per
10.

J C Bigger,
A H Collins,
H J Coleman,

,313 J W Robertson .311

W Ledger,
A B Cox,
Geo Verrai,
J O Fraser.

Athenaeum* No. 1 won by 2. 
Athenaeums No. 2*
C H Fuller,
E Corlett,
L G Amsden,
A T Johns<Mi.

group between the two 
be played at the Gran- 
night at 7 o'clock. The

There • Is a great fad at the- present time 
for having a border of pistes In tb/» dining
room. and a plate rack Is a necessity of 
the modem dining ball. Old bine and white 
ones arc considered especially desirable. 
Stamped leather squattes for difling chairs 
can be purchased for a comparatively small 
sum, and can he used by a home upholster
er with good effect in combination with the 
fancy nails used for putting them on. 
Thev will modernize an old set of choirs 
nlcFly.

The Delft onizë hes been largely over
done. and Is slowly but surelv going out. 
so If von have not already anv furnishing* 
in this stvle, don’t purchase them now. If 
your wicker chair becomes soiled have It 
painted In white enamel, touched with gilt 
and well cushioned fn blue and white cre
tonne, and It will be datnfcr enough for tne 
queen. The newest centre pieces and doyl
ies a ne round, with a hem about an. Inch 
wide turned onto the right side. The scal
lop Is worked at the edge of this, holding 
it. In place. A new pattern of pine needles 
In greens and browns has caught popular 
favor.

3 to 1, 
lme -57.EYORS.

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
Eddie Burke has not signed with Cincin

nati. He wants more money than he re
ceived last season. e

Tommy Hess, the ex-Syracuse catcher,has Blgge** Machine In ihe World—A Tricycle 
signed with the Galveston team, and re-1 al She English Oyde Show.
1,0f!ST>th?re ^iarch -1* . T _ . i The biggest machine in the world Is a

Al Bnckenberger has offered Irwin Catch-, tricycle oi which a photograph is display- 
rr Zaliner and Infielder Harrington for vd ^ one of the booths at the cycle snow, 
Little Casey, the Toronto catcher. ! now in England. It . welgns, with the

If Unde Anson resumes nis position on crew ‘ aboard, a ton and a half. It stands 
the Chicago team next spring he will begin fourteen feet high and a cross section of 
his 27tli consecutive year on the diamond. » tne tires Is eignteeu inches. The smaller

Manager Donovan of Pittsburg thinks that ”dg^d<!%eW^loi? J^thHinallCT^re^ 
l'addeu, who will cover second base for his .ï, C extreme width of the

TnU,il!ant*MnPlay ^ ba8e Wlth ^ maû, m^ine>eelev?n" gï?Vït^rwlSÎ
in that i>ositIon. j el#fht mejf to propel It It Is built some-

Frank Snyder, the well-known catcher, wnut analogous to a locomotive in this 
who whs with the London Alerts last year, that the four men on one side
Is a candidate for the position of coach at AlSi geared to the wheel on that side. 
Varsity. He would make a good man. white the four men on the other are

Director Dehler said yesterday at Louis- geared to the otheV wheel. It 1» steered 
t Hie that President Pullman of the Louis- by the front man. This machine Is not 
ville Baseball Club has gone to Detroit to only a novelty, being the tri. yclc
consult with baseball men there -about the In the world, but is of practical use an 
sale of National League franchise. him been rhiden aoove 509 miles on the

Daddy Downs has begun to train for £reat lq^fiidU during ^thc*1 fail ^campaign 
next season's compaign Ho has already J torchlight parades and similar demon- 
secured several offers, but will wait until £mi figured in a great many ofhe hears from Arthur Irwin. Daddy would *tranans' anu nsurtu ,u * 
play the outfield, but coul take care of 
first or second base.

President Kuntsch of thé Syracnse Base-

Toronto.
H Arthur,
C W Taylor, 
A Hood

Lakevleyr.
M Hunter,
J Daly,

. D Slater,
T Edmunds, sk.........13 W Scott, sk
A D Macarthur,
R K Sproule,
It A Drummond,
F O Cayley, sk......... 29 R Hon ter, sk ...16

tlRPH Y & ES 
f Established 
[streets. Telei

Athenaeums No. 3. 
W 8 Mannison,
T G Hard,J Hallworth,

801 J Hayes .... 
Athenaeums No. 3 won by 22.

.19 ,323R McDonald, 
Walter Scott, 
R N Burns,

CENSES.
— Wanderers Club Rooms —

R OF MARRIA1 
ento-street.

Wanderers No. 2. 
W T Cassidy, ^ 
W A Hunter,
J Diÿvis,

316 R G Galbraith ..308

West End.
H A Little.
J C Breckenrldge,
G Levy,
Drew Sinlth......... .

West End won bj; 8.
— At Carioe Club Rooms —

Athenaeums No. X. 
J L Cox.
W Ledger,
J C Fraser.

293 G H Verrai

Total............
Port Hope.

C Peacock,
C Hemming,
J Miller,
E Moimsell, ak......... 23 J P Clemes, sk. .10
F E Gaudrie, C Henderson,
Capt Breen, H T McMlckeo,
R H Holland, H T McMillan,
Capt Colville, sk. ...20 A F Jones, sk . .19

Total.....................43 Total ....
Queen City. Port Hope.

J P Rogers, sk..... .17 E Mounsell, sk ..17 
J W Corcoran, sk. ..24 W J Colville, sk .19

41 Total w

42 Total ..........35
Turkdale.

R Forbes, 
George Duthle, 
A D Harris,

AL. _ -J]
îty" propeut:
telaren, MacdoM 
Toronto-atreet, .

Canoe Club.
A E Bell.
Ed Beetou,
J S Wallace.
J R McMillan 

Athenaeums No. 1 won by 38.
— Score to Date —

331
RD5. .29

Lost. SPORTING NOTES.
The captains of Pedro League teams are 

requested to send In score cards at once 
to Jeri^r Burns, acting secretary.

Ed Purser has bought Three Forks of 
Tubervllle & Farrar. Three Forks is In
disputably the best jumper in California. 
Ed gave $1209 for him, which seems like a 
fair price.

Kid McCoy, In writing, says he Is sure of 
beating Creedon. nnd If he does he will re
turn and meet Ryan. He thinks that in an
other year he will be big and strong enough 
to meet Corbett or Fitzsimmons for the 
championship.

The Tennessee Derby, to be run at Mem
phis, has been set for the last day of the 
spring meeting, instead of the first, as It 
has heretofore been, and the Montgomery 
Handicap takes the place of the Derby on 
the opening day of the meeting,

Arrangements are already being made for 
the annual inter-collegiate fencing contests, 
which wUl be held ip New York some tim* 
in "March, a full month earlier than usual. 
Harvard, Columbia, Annapolis, Yale, Cor
nell and West Point are expected to send 
teams to compete.

E. W. Johnston, the well-known profes
sional athlete, is to have a benefit Thurs
day evening in the hall at Bay and Ade- 
laide-streets. Johnson met with a serious 
accident two weeks ago, breaking his arm, 
in stopping a runaway horse in Bloor- 
street, and his friends have arranged an 
entertainment In his behalf. A splendid 
program has been prepared, which Includes 
boxing, dancing, gymnastics, etc. George 
Cooper will be master of ceremonies.

Won.BARRISTERS, 
< orner Jordan 
| to loan. . A2-::r »...... 2

Athenaeums No. 1 ... 
Athenaeums No. 2 . 
Athenaeums No. 3 ..
West End ................ ..
Canoe Club .......................
Toronto Rowing Club 
Wanderers No. 1 ....
Wanderers No. 2..........
Conservatives No. 1... 
Conservatives No. 2... 
Conservatives No. 3... 
Conservatives No. 4...

12Total

BUFFALO OR NIAGARA FALLS?
Niagara Falls, Jan. 26.—Group 9 in the 

Ontario Tankard series opened In the rink 
here to-day with five clubs represented In 
the primary match. This morning Niagara 
Falls defeated Thorold by 21 shots. Buf
falo Caledonlas scored 18 shots over Niag
ara. and to-night Niagara Fails defeatéd 
St. Catharines by 8 shots. Score:

Niagara Falls.
A Gray,
Alex Fraser,
D Stewart,

30BARRISTERS 
[Freehold Build! 
ted at 0 per cei 
pert y and in soil
Eon. ___ _
In. BARRISTEj 
n Sound and W1
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SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

0
1sthem us the chief feature.

Upon its return from England it will 
start from Boston about June 1, with a 
crow of eight men and a manager, to 

ball team received a letter from Nick g<> over the road to Chicago. It Is ex 
morning saying that the peoted that the tricycle will make on an 

tion had settled the dis- average forty miles a day, and the^crip, 
pufe between Syracuse and Richmond by as planned, will occupy about two mouths. 
.1 warding Pitcher Mullarkey to Syracuse. • The route will be through Worces-»r, 

Manager Atkinson of the University of Springfield. Maas. Albany, Utlca’d Syra. 
Michigan has the uames of 75 candidate# «“«*• ïtixtiieateiy_Buffalo, Cleveland, 
for the Varsity nlue, with the prospect of '“H* Chicago.
chough more to go beyond the 100 mark be- mreir murfore outdoor practice begins. Atkinson says TRIED TO KNOCK THE GAME, 
that lie Is making arrangements for games Chicago, Jan. 26.—The managers of the 
with Chicago, Wisconsin. Cornell, Peunsyl- six (lay bicyclo race scheduled for Tat- 
vania. Detroit league and other teams, tersalis have accepted the entry of ‘^Ped; 
Speeches were made by President Richards <i>-” Hale and rejected that of Albert 
of the Athletic Association, Captain Miller, Schock". Two reasons were assigned for 
Trainer Ilabethge and others. rejecting ' Hchock’s entry. One was that

A meeting of the St. Lawrence B.B.C. U-; W thn?°he“wa^îic^ttsed
was held at the Market Hotel last night, win: the otlifr ™ Ih“vnn*nl22v” Hta
when they organized for the season with of trying to ,*fet _**>’ \n -et
the followlngn playing officers and play- plan, thc rnclng , ;;hpn, v° fn.

T O-Kourke. president: John Tat- Hale. Maddox Waler and others to ro
secret a ry-t rcasnrer ; W Mills, mating- ter the. ?* ,>f the receints

er. The following players were also sign- 'X'r'thümw thereby "practically ruined: N Hodden, W Douglas. G Gloyns, C pr tall withdraw, thereby practicm^rem
Chandler. II Hamilton, E Wttrdon, A Poole, hii, , vvashïnzton the claim that
W Iirahaii, W Oleotte. W Mills, P <Hons- ^>'W ' °,k„ ',nm J,.,? mnv 1^ correct 
tc,. L Gordon, J smith. P Hurst, V Ma- ljl:..^V'■ ’ Hale ,he wirmer of the New 
loney, H Mills. - York race, yesterday said: “It would lm-

u kindness to Schock not to allow mm to 
Sale of Choice Dairy Heller. go Into the race. Moreover, he might im

The attention of readers of this paper U*^o the progress m*o, raee ^
Is called to the special sale butter ad- \The entry pfr ■< Hder , nar(1jnK
vcrtlsed In another column at the Skeans on uukaowu to take the pin 
Dairy Compgny. King west. They have wsi^ceepted yesterday, rhm man wmues 
Oil sale ::1II choice tubs of dairy butter, to conceal • • oonue'etion Dti-
whlch they sell to-day at 12Mi<-. This Is an 11 SJ'*, ‘‘"if hp ,w|ce beaten
exceptional chance to get choice butter at rl^s Grimm dIIe holds an Indiana Stale 
a low price and will repay your seeing. f^distancc recoul.

21
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THECOKBETT AND FITZ WILL FIGHT.
Only about seven weeks remain before 

the time set for Jim Corbett and Bob Fitz
simmons to step Into the roped arena and 
tight for the purse of 315,900 offered by 
Dun Stuart and the championship of the 
world. Both pugilists* strange to say. are 
not talking as much since they signed the 
article» of agreement as they did previous
ly. They are probably aware of the fact 
that If they kept talking these days their 
bellows will get out of order, and it will 
be a big handicap to both of them when 
they come together. The majority of sport
ing men are of the opinion that the men 
arc really going to fight this time,, for they 
have both acted in such good faith In re
gard to the fight that there does not seem 
to be a chance on earth of the contest being 
declared off.

V, BABRISTE1 
King-street wt 

•r. W. H. Irvl
Thorold.

George Gibbs,
G Henderson.
John Stéwart,

R E Powell, sk........ 23 D B Crombie.sk . .10
F Anderson. Wm Winslow,
( lias Mitchell, I McIntosh,
Alex Fraser, D J O Munroe, v
W L Doran, sk........30 E Fraser, sk ... .22

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous M EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada, Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

kKBlSTEBS. « 
Litovueys. etcJ 

King-street eftl 
ton to; money 1 
nines Baird. ^

BARRISTER, J
Utile, etc., 10 Mj -Total................ *..53 Total .

Buffalo.
John B Uebelhoer,

G J Uletzger;
P Henl

J H Burns, sk...........17 Dr H C
John Cora than,
H .1 Wilson,
T F Best,
R Bishop, sk............. 14 A A Berrick, sk. .28

Total ....................
Niagara Falls. \ 

George Dawson, sk.24 W L Doran, sk . .13 
J B McIntyre, sk. ..13 B F Powell, sk . .32

37 Total 
Niagara Falls play off with Buffalo to

morrow.

32
The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorabty 

known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

Niagara. 
P E Best,
F V Walsh, 
Rlteld

i# UPWARD*. 
Daren, M action: 
Torofffo-street,

V * 1 ^rost, sk..l6 

J F Berrick,
D A Alinas.
H Zellar.

ON mortgagi 
nd other wecnrttl 
I so!d. James 
!. 5 Toronto-stree

DUCH MIKEThe popular ** is recognized
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

AT THE TRAPS.
The Stanley Gun Club held a shoot at 

sparrows Saturday afternoon. There was 
a good turnout of members, and the shoot- 
in? was above the average, considering the 
high wind and snow. The event was the 
second shoot of the series for the Sawdou 
Prize. The final shoot will ae <>U Satur
day, Feb. 20. Scores f

First—Wells 15, Wilson 14, Oockbum 14, 
Bricker 13, Greenwood 13, Sheppard 13, 
Briggs 12. McDowall 12, Musson 12, Coulter 
12, George 10, Stett-9, Fleet 9.

Second—(ireenwood 15, Wells 14, Cock- 
burn 14, Wilton 14, Sheppard 14, McDowall 
14, Briggs 13, Fleet 11.

Practice scores, 25 sparrows—Banks 25, 
Fairbairn 25, Scott 23. 15 sparrows—Stan
ley 11, Ilobln Hood 15, Hines 13, McDuff 12.

There were çlso several target events, 
under the management of Mr. McDowall. 

The annual sparrow' match will be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 10. The President v. 

Vice-President will choose sides, the defeat
ed side to pay for a supper. The highest 
scores will have choice of prizes, of w’hlch 
there are some dozen or more. The supper 
will be held on the evening of the shoot.

Particular notice was taken of"the shoot
ing of the following gentlemen fr^tfPthe 
far West : Fairbairn, /^cott, Robin Hood 
(Ferguson), Hines.

44Total.........................31
St. Catharines.ARDS.

KI N NON BUI) 
nid Melindn-stre AMUSEMENTS.45Total rThe Tfeade can be Supplied with these 

Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.
EVERY EVENING 

▲T 8.16.GRAND|d cheapest 
kfe Co.. 309 S

accountant"
ml balanced, v 

lelalde-street csl

ICE CHIPS. MR. or ms omit suooeae
“THE WftlNG MR. WBIEfll" 

25C & 50C
Varsity didn’t do a thing with the Do

minion Bank yesterday afternoon at Vic
toria Rink. At the end of about 40 min
utes' play the écorc was Varsity 13, Do
minion 3.

The following 
Old Orchard II. 
mutch with St. Luke’s on Thursday at the 
Old Orchard Rink: Goal, A Dunlop; point, 

'C L Bronsdon : cover. Dune Grant; for
wards. Ad Lewis, Bev Marshall, T Orr and 
Jack Marshall.

Nhigara-on-the-Lake won Its second cliam- 
pionsliir) match In the S.O.H.A series Mon
day night at St. Catharines, by defeating 
the Owls of that place by 4 goals to 1.

play a hockey
with Victoria II. at the Ct^edonlan Rink 
at 4.30 this afternoon.

Knox play St. Michael’s at St. Michael's 
this afternoon.

A championship boefctfy match was play
ed at Paris lust night between Ingersoll 
and Harts In the Southern Ontario Hockey 
Association series, the western district, the 
heme team winning by 7 goals to 3.

The Pick-Ups will put the following team 
on to pier Parkdale High School on the 
Princess Rink Thursday at 4 p.m.: Goal, 
Joues (captain): point. W Murdoch: cover, 
S McDonnell: forwards. A Hew’lsli. C Led
ger, W Winchester. O Biggs. Referee—W 
Be If her. |

Steretarv Thaubnni of the Brampton 
Cvrllng rinb was In East Toronto yester
day to arrange for a more convenient time 
for the play of his <*hib against the Aber- 
deens in the primary competition for the 
tr.nkanl. He remi»‘sented why Friday 
would not do and Thursday afternoon at 
1 p.m. was finally hit upon instead.

ROLAND
REED W. R. Webster & Co Manufacturers,

•> Sherbrooke, Que.
MATINEE 
TO-DAY 

next wm-1"HT FBirro rsoM india.-

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
I It Is reported that a bicycle thief caught 

lu the Ohio tow'd 0f Lima was sentenced 
, Tl> seven Tears In prison by Judge Ritchie, 
n who regretted that I1.3 could not Impose ' ! „ more severe penalty.

I 1 gnoranee of cycle racing rules has 
caused n great deal of unnera-ssniy trouble. 
Every rider, race meet promoter nnd club 
official should get u cony of the racing 
rules and make a thorough study of them. 
There is no sane reason for so much lg- 

ubont the rules governing cycle

k'DAY tYORI.pj 
Loyal Hotel Newi team will represent the 

Hockey Club in their
' I

I5c London"
f:173 YOXGB- 

lirmers' tallfl 
Sole, proprlel »

BALCONY
StvriRK

LOWER
rum

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 CoTborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no oiher house 
can give. A specialty is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes. Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc-, etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex^
sikm 4Î’.°„dô4e*c<übS:
street. Toronto.

25c SLEEPSTHIS
Went

Next Week - “BELLS OF SB ANDON.**noranoe 
rue 1 IMS-ous In Skates ma tenThe U.C.C. will

NEVADA BOXING BILL. CONTINUOUS
PESFOKMANCETHE BIJOU /Canton, New. Jan. 26. - A bill 

trod need in the Assembly V-^-nl.iy MMd 
referred to the GomiuBtee vu 1 utme M°r-

iitit! pro- 
off. In

was in-
-, i ON THE GROUND FLOOR
Week Starting MONDAY, JAN 28
RAY BURTON'S
of RAY BURTON. Novelty 
Swinging Fancy Rifle Shot 
] NKXT WEEK-THË NEW MOLOGRAPH I

THE WOODBINE TOURAMENT.
Woodbine shooting tournament 
this morning at 19 o’clock. A 

large number of entries have a’ready been 
made, Including several Winn!02g s'ioi*.

The first pigeon shoot will 
H: Briggs $luO u 
men, followed by an 
under DonHnlon rules. Targ *t mntencs will 
continue throughout the tournament. Mr.
Briggs has s-pured no pahis in preparing 
for tilts meet; DANCING AND DEPORTMENT

G. II. Briggs wi.i hold a team shoot at PHYSICAL CULTURE AND WALKING.
Hie Woodbine to-morrow. Hitch man will
have 10 pigeons. 5 unknown ra , gun any A Roy Macdonald, jr., for 15 years teaçh- 
•osltion. The mulch is for *100, divided er to Vice-Regal Courts. Classes for ju
nto seven prizes, the first of which is *30. venlles meet each afternoon at 3 and 4.30. 

'lue shoot will be continued on Thursday. Evening classes at 8 o’clock. Private les- 
Hbootlng at blueroeks will form part or the | nous In society ortany national dance known, 
pioumm both days. 5 Graduate of Europe’s most renowned

*_____ _ schools. Holder of many hundred rewards
merit ^

ITY The
opensals for governing glove • vi 

vltilng that they may he brought 
.... , . Nevada in all Inelosure without nolesta-

\\ Ç have al the swell designs for tion from municipal authority, on comll 
t ,• - , r , ^ , tion that no gloves llghtei than fourladies and fanev skaters, and we I eimees he used, noth partieiprmt» must 
have the plainer styles for skaters ; ft*;
who want merely the highest grade inc niquors to t»- sold the premises 
material and the most serviceable "!Jq0" t ! Il-ee-fo u ini s*ts’"t o' ' go t o Vhé’eêintv 
shape. We have every up-to-date j;; WATS
style of skate in the market and in- the sheriff ,.f tito eonnty. vhc hill »»* 

1 . U I Ci . I n-nd 1 lie first lime, find the second time
W ,C ITlclkC the DCSt llockcj’j Slxâtc pv j)t|e, *1 nd referred to tlip committee.
OH earth ourselves— which is expected to l-eport j.fjay. Ifu.LfliMuuisuvcb (llls I HI I* made 11 law. it U believed

♦lint Corbett mid : I'ltzsimmons wilt battle 
)vre. Tift re is little or. Un onposllion to 
the bill here.

The Toronto Cav* Club's 
will 1 v held on Friday eve 
giod program has been arranged.

Tlv Ilvun-Tnivjpv fight for the 
M-.ight ehnmido'mhip of the world. 
im, 4 11 Fi*b. 24. Is now an assured f«'-t. 
as H^elegram was received by the Svrn- 

Fmp' •“ ' C. y s-* dav morning *>•«*•■ 
.1 .in 1) Hu- kl-s of Chicago saying that36 KING ST. WEST*TORONTO. |l,atvy had signed the articles. '

New York Vaudeville Club 
ana the $10.000 Chaileoge Act 

Juggler and the only 
iu the world.

:hi EeilMtiil
i In Urine j
to% lively c«rea

be the G. 
‘earns of two 
vltlual ina*«*n

match foor •
nidi /

ITAUZEB. ii-
ismp for treatise

LTON,
30» You*, etrws ;
OL

)The N

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

Yonge 343 Street.

OfWilson Exhibitions by professionals are now al
lowed at amateur games by the new rules 
of the A.A.A.U. In all distance rac 
miles or over, prizes can lx> given, 
shall be eligible to compete if a member 

v club, unless he shall have become 
1st e red athlete, according to the u en

registra tion laws. From now on athletic 
Chili managers will be allowed to give 
prices for competition among i 
points. This will re-establish 

e rules.

Special QUEEN'S TEAM ON TOI*.
New York. Jan. * 26.—The crack Queen’s 

College hockey team from Kingston. Ont., 
which for two years has held the collegiate 
eluuni-loiishln of Ontario, to-vlght defeated 
the Moor Clair Athirtle Club team by a 
score of 0—1. The contest was held In the 
Claremont-avenue Skating Rink. Brooklyn.

keen appreciation wa* shown In the . 
swift, clean cut work of the college boy.'

es, fiveIT Sffnare.
at the various 

vance, and are ® 
of bringing It 

sett. They are 
hours. They ff® 
remain on unt. 

: they are then
This gives to

any pn’j

DR. COWLINGS’nnual unpin**- 
nr next. A-

a n
-il-Hockeyr Skate. EaglUk Periodical PI1D

Sure remedy for irregular menstrua
tion. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable end sure reeolta. invaluable 
in ailments peculiar to women |1 and 
S3 a box. pest-paid to any add rests.

lire Cowling, 49 Klng-etreet W.. 
Toronto» Uutario, and by druggist*, 3v

of an 
n regalter-

i Sv- i18603».
iJHE the club* for 

the baiiuer

i in their fe
-

r
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THE BEST 
FOR DEALERS

Is the Bicycle that is 
acknowledged by ex
perts to be.......

THE BEST 
FOR RIDERS i

wvw

.THAT BICYCLE IS.

We want Live Agents in every unrepresented town in Canada. Write 
for Special Inducements.

• • • • •

H. A. LOZIER & CO.
iôç YONGE ST. TORONTO.

The ’97 Cleveland

We Repair
All styles of Spectacles and 
Eyeglassesataverymoderate 
charge and grind lenses to or
der. If your ‘old Glasses are 
broken and have become use
less, or lenses need changing, 
bring th-m to us for Repairs. 
We ua mtee our work to 
be flist-^iase always.

90Scheuers „Yonge-

B

HAROLD A.WILS0N@

@HAR0LD A.WILSON®
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JANUARY 27*1897
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4

i te>» ForIntended for IntW’-ntote and “ Cœur De Lion Shoe 
Keep-Warm Shoes

Specially designed to meet the 
demand for a warm winter shoe 
in the Canadian climate—FOR 
LadïeS.

THE TORONTO WORLD animals
foreign consumption. Durinff the Y**1 

number of cattle.
YvLadles

dki ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONGTC-STBBET. Tore»to. 

Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton 
H. B. Bayera, Agent.

1 TELEPHONES»
Business Office—1784,
Editorial Booms—638.

SUBSCRIPTIONS I 
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .88 00 
Dally, (without Sunday) by the mente. 23 
Sunday Edition, by the year 
Sunday Edition, by- the month 20
Daily (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dolly (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

1896-86 the total 
sheep, cAlvee and hoga Inspected In 
the United Staten was 36,917,479. The 
cost ot the work was 8841,466.86, or 0-91 
dollars for antie-morteni lnsp^c-

tton, which Includes pont-mort em 
apectlon at the ahattotra, ta#e 
stamping and Issuance of certifie 
of inspection. In the report Issued l>y 
Hon. J. P. Morton, United States Sec
retary of Agriculture, he say»: “These 
facts demonstrate to the coowmersof 
the meat products ot the United States 
at home and abroad that there is a 
scientific and careful inspection made 
of all meats intended for inter-state 

The sanitary

&T. EATON C9L dS V -ic§- '.■»<> i
•I a i

•«fry! (90 Yenge SL Canada’s Greatest Store.

|Yonoe and Quein Streets, January 27,1897»

• ^In- I
. -w. a fote>Toronto. & At yesterday1* * 

routo Opera Hoi 
nook and corner 
Bleeps," which 1 
verdict on Mamhc 
tinue on the wavi 
the engagement. ' 
name low price* ' 
• The Hells of SI 
underlined for »j

y :es

“Cœur de Lion”
with rubber sole or leather sole 
—just as you 
choose—wat- 
er-tight pro- muir—^ 
cess of con-

* struction—dainty and neat, light and strong, 
made from Parisian models—Goodyear welted 
—very stylish.

6.. 2 00

Things Now
For Comfort

:

A

MATH
A aueclal ma ti l 

Grand this aft^ri 
cents on the lowv 
dress circle. Hoi 
his coined v >,u<: 
Wright." a 
situations, and <* 
has been seen i 
Company Is ex<N*l

i maLe t
Of Mr David 

baritone, who in 
at the fourth am 
< horns Club in 
Thursday even In « 
notice says : “Hi> 
musically true, is 
txl and artlstk-all
10 understand tb 
elation and tiiivt 
work. He sung 
man and Italian, 
to VUIlers Stunfoi
11 lascbr to a Soi 
In all he proved 1 
able artist.”

Of Mr. Charles 
fdun violinist, the 
jdeyed with pur!1 
suavity that uiadij 
nnd dazzling exn* 

An exceptional! 
already been 

spared b;
_ __chorus tt

jclal and artistic 
fttcrlbers, who w 
neats, may lx* fon 
er’s or Gourlay, V

BECIPBOCmr A FAILURE.
Canada, ta going: to obtain no recl- 

* procity treaty with the United States. 

Mr. Charlton virtually makes this 
admission. Ever since Brastua Wlrnan 

For three days men, women and children have busied introduced his unrestricted reciprocity
f i _,,_L fad Into this country the Liberal partyFor weeks to come such hfle been leadine ^ people to t^ve

Weather will make warmer cloth- i that a favorable treaty ot same kind 
• J _____ _r could be negotiated with the Unitedmg necessary, and m spite of the SttUea lf the newatlaü0O8 were en-

advanced season we insist on trusted to the Liberal party. Closer 

having what you want as you
want it. Present prices are not on which the Liberals appealed to the 
. ^ , i , . ____ TU. country previous to the recent generalintended to bring a profit. I he eleetiou& The have nt>t bee„

. , reduced cost of cold weather in power six months before the con-
V* j __________l ,t-_ (ration Is made that they can do nogoods comes very much in the ,more, towerdg ejecting a reciprocity

nature of a*blessing to those who treaty than their predecessors could. 
X . r a , ____|,_ Mr. Charlton tells of their failure in

M must hgure close to make ends theee WOTds;

n
dl rand foreign commerce, 

value of the system ie beyond com
putation. It protects health and life. 
Inspection will become so general and 
so perfect that not a tringle pound of 
unwholesome meat will find Its way 
from the United States to foreign mar
kets, nor wiy any be sold at home 
which does not carry certification of 
inspection.’*

THE MeSSTER SHOE HOIK, 
*1# ÏONCE STREET.

plo.vW.JsCUINANE,
Cœur De Litin Shoeû - V l-or

___ Ladiesthemselves trying to keep warm.

position sought to secure a recess, hop. 
ing theivby to gain ume to argue tlw 
matter with some of the r.|.posi|8 
stockholdeis, 'but Chairman Frank i " 
Butte, who was serving In that ray 
city by reason of Mr. Clark’s requ* 

voting for-the „G°o<lerham. P-h^sitlon ^bejxcuse^from me duty, ruled# 

no thins Ben Norman wanted to submit m
felt nr^ ^oubt aslo vltnei The pro- respondence and other evident tern 

posiuons would be cairled out or not. ]n% to prove that he had made an off,
On tlie other hand Mr. Gooderham Is j" excess of the Goaderham proposal. * 
well known as a man of great wealth tion, an<?^ tois offer ts ™ade b
and eminent responsibility, and more- Toronto Thisl^rni J “
OVtr the monev for the purchase prie#* 1 orouto peo-pie. inis was ruled oi,s now on™e^»lt -n the Œ at Ross- “”°c5î5Sfîn, 

land Mr- Corbin ana others renewed Theto*^-
‘ There are other leasons also which ^ 1 this ’■vÜ>â j

actuated the stockholders voting lor °n .Vf® !T “ th<>
the Goode»ham proposition, which will _^ÎÎ2îlc,. , <
be known in time, and which they be- . vote w as then completed a.s (et

IT WAS A STIFF FIGHT.
i*.

trade relations with the United States THE ARBITRATION IDEA EXTENDING.
The European powers are watching 

with a good deal of Interest the pro
posed arbitration, treaty 
Great Britain and the United States. 
It Is altogether likely the treaty will 
form .the subject matter of a debate 
In the Chamber ot the French depu
ties. A formal reference to the treaty 
was made through the enquiry of M. 
Levy Mirman as to the Government’s 
information on the subject. This will 
no doubt lead to a full debate on the 

vv international con
ns for averting war.

Continued from Page 1,f was one of the planks of the platform

between
i:

:
s

i

1C<z A

y i

Lus 
Is being 
tor andSequel to the Elopement 

From Lynden Village.

THE CHARGE OF ABDUCTION

=y4 meet. “At Washington one cannot fail to 
xt . , be impressed by the conflict ot selfish
JNeW goods and novelties interest that Is everywhere ji
•j - i . r- ____ . j Against such lnliuence» It ma

are Side-tracked tor once to give possible for Canadians to malte any
winter comfort the right of way. ^The
—T>i j____ _ i__ .1_________• 1 duty to do. If we fall, then we must
1 nese are days When tnc nen turn efsewhere. We may have to bend

, • , , , . our energies towards Increased trade(remember the poor—when well-to-do folks have abundant op- with England and other countries, i
fjortunity to do good. Those who are comfortable therriselves ^1enlsupreme°dutyd?s 1inaauhtiûng«°to

(may find something in this list that would bless the home or Sr^jàt about

warm the heart of some poor unfortunate. Every item is where the conservatives were 15 years 
... . • l. i i- ago in regard to Canada’s trade rela-

jgpecuu and every price is below the ordinary : tions with the Mother country, sir
John Macdonald knew all along that 
reciprocity with the United States was 
Impossible of accomplishment, and, In
stead of pursuing a shadow, he bent 
his energies "towards Increased trade 
with England and other countries." 
The result of his endeavor^ Is to be 
seen In our largely Increased trade 
with Great Britain, Australia and 
other countries; In . the establlslunent 

Tk of several ocean steamship lines; In 
the proposed Pacific cable and fast 
Atlantic service. The Conservative 
party gave Canada its policy for this 
and the next generation. The Liberals 
will beet serve the Interests of the Do
minion by adhering to that policy, 
whether It be protection to home in
dustries or an extension of our trade 

■ with, the Mother Country and the co
lonie»

' oticeable. 
ay be im-

merits of this : 
ventlon as a mi 
There is no reason why the French

1 lieve will fully justify them In accept
ing it; and all s ockholdcrs who will
take peins to Investigate for themselves i George M. Forster
the reasons which have actuated the I Patsy Clark ............
largest stockholders of the company j J. A. Finch...................
In refusing the Heneage and Burbldge Gal us ha & Son ...
proportions will, they feel sure, be , Percy Galt ...................
con plctely satisfied." IG. B. Hastings ...
WHAT PRESIDENT CLARK SAID, j W. J. C. Wakefield

President Patrick Clerk said; “We B. Z. Frank ..............
have made the best possible bargain Volney Williamson 
for all the shareholder, end time will 1 *• Duca» 
fully prove It." We have given exact
ly the same consideration to the in- ' Sidney Norman..............
teresls of the smaller holders that-w e H. G. Mcvonald______
have given to the larger owners." iD. F. Wetzel ................

George M. Forster, one of the at tor- 1 F. T. McCullough .... 
neys for the majority, said he appre- i C. A. Bucnanan .......
hended nofurther oppoiltlcn, as pwn- J. M. Fitzpatrick............
er« of nine-tenths of the stock in op- E. J. Roberts .. 
position had expressed satisfaction E. W. Taylor ... 
with the transfer. Attorney Robertson

On the other hand, a number of the j E. M. Shaw ...................
smaller stockholders were emphatic af- | Kendall .................
1er the meeting in declaring that the ! Heneage..............
majority had thrown away a much I W. D. Currier"."...".."" 
better offer and sacrificed about GO Austin Corbin 
cents per share in so doing. A. T. Herrick

Ben Norman 
Di C. Corbin ............

GOODBRHAM BID.
HOW 1

should not make a "treaty with the 
United States and with Great Britain 
similar to the one that Is now being 
negotiated between the two latter 
countries. It is just possible that the 
experiment which is about to be tiled 
between Great Britain and the United 
States may appeal to the common 
sense of other nations, and that the 
nucleus may be formed for the devel
opment of an international peace 
league, which will undertake to effect 
an amicable settlement of all disputes 
that may arise between any members 
of the league. What a fortunate cir
cumstance the Venezuelan controversy 
would, prove if it resulted In the for
mation of some such International 
court of arbitration: It Is to be hoped 
the United State» Senators will not 
epend all their time searching for the 
weak spots in the treaty, with a view 
to find arguments for refusing to rati
fy lti The principle of the treaty Is 
an excellent one. Any nation can af
ford to overlook the minor points of a 
project that may have such an Im
portant bearing on the peace and hap
piness of the civilized world.

> i• 7! s A Few Reliable I
lean*

The following ij 
prominent neachea 
and will be studil 
housekeepers :

..114 

.. 5,1
■

1

Wifi be Ventilated in the Police Court 
at Hamilton.

21
• 8

FLAK1 
Half pound dot 

half pound of Jar 
| water. Sift dour 

the water and in 
ponte on a douml 
ougly for Hyp min 
Btlck to the hands 
square about an 

I shape the lard lui 
smaller than the , 

i paste, fold the put 
I half an hour ou ij 
| ) on id "it win. dust

® dour, roll Ir out 1 
wide with n rolling 
the cent/e. roll It 

[ end over that, ho 
roll over It once 

[ the paste around.
times as long as 4 

■ as before and set 
an hour on lee. 
rolling twice more 
for half an hour.

„ When ready to a I 
of the paste out t 

B It nnd (Ml the plu 
to be njade of; ro 
the paste. lav- It \ 
the paste which i 
plate by pressing i 
palm of your hi 

Ç large pies. ^

HENEAGE BID.

The H , 6. * B. Railway Sharehelders Had 
a Great War of Word» and FUtiendi 
Were Feared-The Myles People en Top 
-Thieves Stole a Carpet, Steve and 
Stovepipes—Money for Relief of India- 
Fly Paper Case at the Assizes.

.... 1,
•1,1yf . l.

1

Hosiery?Cloaks. 44,
I

ê-
Hamiltoû, Jan. 26,—(Spécial.)—Alexander 

Tolmle, the 28-year-old farm laborer, who 
ia accused of having abducted Edna Whit
tington, the 18-year-old daughter of a pro
minent Lynden farmer, was brought to this 
city to-day by Detective Bleakley, and will 
be arraigned at the Police Court, to-morrow 
morning. The charge, which is practically 
abduction, was laid by tne mother of the 

and a '’relative named Edwin Taylor. 
Tue girl is said to entertain the deepest 
hind of love for Tolmle, and will say noth
ing against him.

ANGRY WORDS SHOWERED.

ft

AT-THE MEET IN».b*
(,

f ■ Exciting Events Leading Cp lathe Delivery 
of tlie Mine.

Nothing has occurred in mining cir- by proxy for the Burbidge proposa 
des which has awakened public inter- D- F- Wetzel moved t.hai t.’ir- oi 
est so fully as the War Eagle deal. in Tull, as submitted and voted on 
The interest has passed beyond the .gether with a detailed vote of é 
stockholders, and everyone Is more or stockholder, be spread upon the m 
less interested. It was the principal tes for permanent record, 
topic on the streets and in the hotels was seconded by Austin 
yesterday. carried.

The stockholders' meeting, of which Alter adjournment a numbe- „r , 
public announcement had been made, minority stockholders h»i,i „ ,,
was called at 10 o’clock yesterday, and with the opposition m'f1
the offices of the Wair Eagle Company Hotel Spokane. The meeting ’ ■“ ‘ 
were comfortably filled with stock- cret. 6 meeUng "a-> :
holders and those holding proxies. After the balint w. ...There were 484,000 shares represented. War Eagle m«tin^ M
The meeting took a recess from 10 to dared to the mcetin P,
10.30 cfclock. At the latter hotir the consider that ‘
proxies were canvassed, and another bound by the ^ "
recess was taken to 1.30. had no rfJîf „, ^ .taken' a d 1

At the afternoon meeting Percy Galt ; the mine at tilat ™*etlng t-i 
of Toronto, attorney for the Gooder-1 -m_ nL, . .
ham syndicate, said he was ready to by thô=^n’n^i 1 a£tlon wU1 be ■ 
pay the $680,000 agreed upon, or prac- Eaelet"6-^^08 ,ne:. tPe 8aJe of th,‘ 
ticaUy $700,000, as $20.000 more had] --r aaked later by a i p r.

into the War Eagle Treasury ", 1 not taJk about that n .. . •: 
> the original contract of Dec. 7. ep J®”’ 1
added that if the property was CORBIN SQUARES HIM8EI, 

not delivered to him, according to the President Corbin of tire it 
contract as he construed It, his com- Falls and Northern Rail wav in n 
pany would file a 11s pendens on the ring to the article In he Sr, .l.L 
mine and ask for the appointment of Review yesterday said • “it 11', , 
a receiver in British Columbia. take that I.have taken kny e.-tive

thiî^Ler^ar Easle riiscusskm. and ;
} h^'e done or express -I in 

grard to tihe War Eagle ha had 
connection, with a smeller at No

girl

W
P V The annual meeting of the Hamilton, 

Grimsby & Beamaville Railway shareholdera 
broke ulkin fearful disorder last uigbt, and, 
iu fact, before^the two factious separated 
it looked us if A fistic encounter was im
minent ; but angry words were made to do 
duly for the occasion, and there was a 
superabundance of them. C. J. Myles and 
ills friends, however, as reported in yes
terday’» World, came out on top, but not 
until the retiring directors and tne minor
ity had put up a vigorous tight. President 
Myles gave out Information to-day 
efleet that A. J. Nelles will Degin hi 
as manager of the road to-morrow. It 1« 
understood that the heads of some of the 
ofliciaJs along the line will come under the 
shimmering ox, but the new president and 
his party decline to say on wnat necks the 
ax will fall.

MADE A BIG HAUL.

i
The* rnoii 
Coi bln aLadies’ Heavy Plain Black Cash- 

.mere Hose, winter weight,double 
heel, toe and sole, regular price 
46c a pair. Thursday 8 pair, for 

Boys’ and Mines’ 6-fold knee, 
cashmere hose, double heel and 
toe, all sizes, regular price 38c
a pair. -Thursday...................

Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose, wide rib, 
all sizes, regular 45c and 50o
goods. Thursday.......................

Ladies’ Woollen Gaiters, ** The 
Westgate,” all siz.a, regular 
price 50c a pair. Thursday ....

Underwear.
— Ladies’ Heavy 

Ribbed Merino

Ladies’ ^ Ribbed

iWlffltllPff’ closed fronts, 

* 1 long sleeves,
regular 65c goods. Special at.. 

Men’s English Colored Merino 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
heavy weight, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, sizes 38, 40 and 42, really 
worth 76c a garment. Our price 
fsr Thursday.............. ................

Blankets.

•'OLD WltiT.” GETS MAD.

Saiil Winter wild to gentle Spring:
"Say, Springy, what d’ye think of this ? 

Here's a funny kind of tiling,
Something that you shouldn't misa 

It’s In The World of Friday last,
Some one has made a kick, you know. 

Because the winds lack wintry blast:
The heading Is, “ This Kick Brought 

Snow."

Sweet Spring replied: “I read It, Wint., 
While you were in the flake foundry; 

Why don’t you soak thein hard as flint;
I’d do that. If It was me! f 

It says you ought to lose your sit..
But take my tip; that's all a bluff— 

ïou've got the whole thing in your mil
l’d give them snow, and frost enough.”

“Springy, old girl, why, you’re a brick," 
Said Winter, who was feeling vexed,

“I’ll ’season’ them until they're sick;
It’s you they will be after next.

I'll start right now to freeze them out.
And show them that I know my biz..

Just tell old Zero to come out.
We’ll *e how he can make things flxz."

“Here, slave,” said Wint., when Zero came, 
“Some fellow—I don’t know his name—
Has said some thing. I do not like.
Go visit him, jump on your bike,
Give back such people what-they've last. 
Restore to them their old Jack Frost.
Stick to the game well, now, old par». 
And take care that you freeze them hard. 
I’ll send them snow enough, you bet,
And winds to equal any yet.
I’ll paralyze the grumbling cure,
And make them hunt their last year’s 

furs.’’
And. Zero, don't forget to gee
The man who wrote this kick at me;
Freeze his coat, his pants, hie vest.
Freeze him harder than the rest.
Freeze his ears, freeze his nose.
Freeze his winter underclothes,
Freeze his hlnnketa, freeze his sheet, 
Freeze bis darling wlfie’e feet.
Freeze his woodpile, free* his coal.
Freeze his body, freeze ill* soul;
Freeze ull that he doth possess,
He’ll write no more such kicks, I guess. 
Freeze him every way you know— 
Meanwhile 1*11 send wind and snow—
We’ll ‘season’ him to dote—just so—
The next two weeks, then let him go.
On no slight pretence pass him by.
We must give him the ley eye;
He shill regret bis sorry joke,
Let's make him sorry that he spoke.”

"That’s all right, Wint.,’’ laughed Spring 
with glee,

As Zero qulck.'y rode away,
A game of freeze-out now we ll see;

Make them think you’ve come lo stay. 
About my job you need not fret,

They’ll soon get tired of you,-I think,
I will not work for two months yet—

But qhauge the sabject-Have a drink."

___ __________________ -It.
BEWAHE, MB, HARDY !

CREAM 
Place a well-war 

saucepan, add twt 
S half cupful barley 

i treat for this), set 
and when it tolls 
fill fine cut celery 
■■nail carrot, two « 
tablespoonful salt 

I lightly and boll a] 
■ rates from the b-x 
S remove iev 

1 taste with 
1 u small saucepan 
I fuis of cream : aih 
I broth, stir over tli 
[ Cure must be take 
| soup Is nourishing 
| may be served pi 

R cream, or without 
e set In a cool place 
| days.

(Ladies' Jackets, in fine Beaver 
Cloth, colon black, brown and 

I navy, double-breasted, pearl 
buttons, new revera with velvet 
collar, regular price 89. Special 

•Misses’ Jackets in Fine Beaver 
doth, colora black snd brown,

I double-breasted, with high col- C fill 
regular price $10. Special. He UU 

Ladies’ Jackets in Fine Beaver 
Cloth and Covert Coatings, 
color» fawn, brown, grey and 
block, fine tailor-made gar- 
monte, r^uls^ price $16.50 to Q gQ

Todies' Jackets in Heavy Fancy 
j Tweed Effect», in green mix- 
V tore»,double- breasted, with high 

storm ^collar, trimmed with 
j straps of plain doth, silk lined, IQ ftfl 

regular price $16.50. Special.. I - *UU

flen’s Clothing.

1.001< : INSPECTION OF BILK AMD CATTLE.
A couple of weeks ago Mr. D. F. 

; Young, a vetertnaa-y surgeon living at
•25 Woburn, Scarboro Township, was re

quested by "a farma- to look at a 7- 
weeke-old calf which was suffering 
from what was said to be a ’cold. The 
doctor examined the animal and con
demned It as having tuberculosis. On 
being killed one of the lung» was 
found to be a perfect mass of tuber
cles. The doctor has the lungs tn his 

y possesion yet, open to the inspection 
of anyone who chômes',to examine 
them. The fariner bought this calf 
from a neighbor, who owned the mo
ther and who was sending her milk 
daily into Toronto. The facts con
cerning the calf and cow reached the 
ears of Dr. Bryce, secretary of the 
Provincial Board af Health, who In 
turn reported the ease to Dr. Sheard, 
the city Medical Health Officer. Milk 
Inspector Armstrong was sent out to 
Woburn and requested the farmer who 
owned the cony to send no mb re of her 
milk into Toronto Later information 
discioeee the fact that the cow, just 
previous to calving, was treated by 
another veterinary surgeon for In
flammation of the lungs. There la no 
doubt In, the world the cow has all 
along been suffering from tuberculosis, 
and that the disease was transmitted 
to the calf before Its birth.

Here we have absolute proof of one 
specific case where the milk of a tu
berculous cow has been mixed with 
other milk and distributed to the citi
zens of Toronto. This case came to 
the surface by accident. How many 
similar cnees would be discovered If 
a regular system of inspection were 
made among the cattle that contribute 
to Toronto's milk supply ? We are 
assured by competent authority that 
as many as ten per cent, of theee cat
tle are diseased and supplying the citi
zens of Toronto with milk that is a 
source of danger to the hearth of every
one who uses it, especially children. 
The danger that threatens the public 
from this source is thus referred to 
in a pamphlet recently Issued by the 
Provincial Board of Health : "The 
consensus of opinion of all scientific 
authorities Is that great and positive 
dangers exist in the use of meat and 
milk from lamlmaJs suffering from con
sumption or tuberculosis; and that the 
'two best methods of limiting these 
dangers are by the examination of the 
carcasses of slaughtered animals for 
tubercle and by the testing of milch 
cows with tuberculin.’’ In order to 
facilitate the municipalities in estab
lishing an efficient system of inspec
tion an Act was passed at the last 
session of the Ontario Legislature, en
titled "An Act for the inspection of 
meat and milk supplies In cities and 
towns." This Act gives local Boards 
of Health c authority to establish 
slaughter houses, and to appoint quali
fied officials for Inspecting dairy cat
tle. The city of Toronto ought to 
avail Itself of this machinery for Im
proving the quality of milk supplied 
to citizens. There Is little doubt that 
a large percentage of oui- Infant mor
tality Is due to milk supplied by dair
ies Infected with diseased cattle. The 
expense of maintaining two or three 
Inspectors would be Inappreciable. 
Any money appropriated for tills pur
pose would be well spent.

The United States is away ahead of 
us not only In regard to the inspection 
of dairy cattle, but of all kinds of

7.00
r

to the 
s duties

Ur, .30L

John Williamson reports to the police that 
thieves have broken Into a room which, lie 
occupied In the Pronguey building,on James 
street north, and stolen the entire furnish
ings, including a $32 carpet, which was 
lilted from the floor, a stove and stove
pipes.

come
since
He

RUt’E
K. . Put half a pour 
p su ticppau of boillt 
■ Ltes, then drain ai 

H Put the rln* In a 
K on#* pint water, on 
' and cook till tern 

|; kernels unbroken.
At the Milne tine 

$ ter In n saucepan 
Î onions, mid one-bn
* per. without the 

without browning,
p stewed tomatoes. 
|f- rooms, one even t< 

l. eoolf slowly ten m 
| done ndd It to the 

m gle lightly together 
Another way Is 

punition, five mini 
ounces of grated <

ORAN
! Soak one-anarter 
I tablespoon fuis cohl
* four tnblespoo’ifnb 

over the fltv till t 
of three eggs wl 
engnr to a cream 
cup orange juice„ 
lemon Juice, and b 
tlnuc stirring ant

^then add 
. Rinse out 
sprinkle with sin 
and set aside till

A LIBERAL DONATION.
Lord Aberdeen, having opened a fund for 

the relief of the famine-stricken people of 
India, the Bank of Hamilton here has con
sented to receive subscriptions toward it, 
uud this . morning the first came In in the 
shape of a cheque from the Canada Life 
Assurance Company for $1000.

IT WASN’T BLUFF.
F. T. Poet, attorney of the B. C.

Gold Fields and Exploration Company, 
represented here by E. F. Heneage, 
pronounced this a big game of bluff, T 
and submitted an offer from his com- LEGAL STATUS OF THE SALE,
pany to pay $810,000 for the mine, $200,- A prominent local attornev eai
000 cash, the balance in 60 days, the old the belief that toe GoodmE un. w
company to retain, all assets to date, get the property He s^v T
He said this would make his offer laws In British Columbia^?! r out 
substantially $873,000 for the mine. As a specific performanc^of the oor.t 
a guarantee he submitted a certificate As I understand It 0
of deposit on the Traders' Bank for; tract was for *850non 
$100,000, made payable to John. A. ; the time and before the 
Finch and Austin Corbin. the original fcontract

It was asserted by the opposition1 Nvith the consent of thé truste '"111
that the original contract with the. it is true there was no miVv S
Gooderham syndicate, dated Dr-. 7, i ed, their consent tn hL ™ 
was fo> $850,000. but before the expira-! was agreedrttTby wîre^I r “‘ Î ’ 
tion of the 30-day option the syndicate for the life of me how thT n-slo 
stated that It would not pay this sum could avoid dellvSt’■ 1
for the mine, but it would pay $700.- y’
000 cash. That proposition was ac
cepted by jetter written by Trustees 
Wakefield, Finch and Austin, Corbin, 
who stated therein that they were the 
only trustees then in the city.

V Men’» single and 
double breasted 
Blue Beaver Over
coats, silk ‘velvet 

u collar, all - wool, 
farmers’ satin lia- 

’ ing, good trim- 
6 minga, sizes 36 to

“• tit 7.60

A FLY-PAPER CASE.
The druggists of the city nave manifested 

much Interest in a case that hna occupied 
the attention of the Assize uourt since yes
terday afternoon. It Is an action brought 
by Arch dale Wilson & Oo. of this city 
against Lyman Bros. A Co. of Toronto for 
$5000, for an alleged Infringement of a trade 
mark, and for un injunction. 8. H. Blake, 
(J.C., and J. J. Scott appeared for the 
plaintiffs, and D. E. Thompson, Q.C., and 
D. Henderson of Toronto for defendants.

A PLAINTIFF NON-SUITED.
The action of Wilson A. Crockett, pre»l« 

desnt of the Mountain Brow Union -Mission, 
against Hurry Bryant, Andrew McVItile 
and Adam Cook, trustees of Barton School 
Section No. 3, to have tne court declare 
him trustee of the Mountain Brow Mis
sion property, and to compel the defendants 
to give it up, was dismissed.

THE FACTORY ACT.

;ü*
$10.

the original dj 
Tfai . *durf 
exp::atI» n 

was mod'll

Men’s 4-button sin
gle -breasted 
Sacque Suits, 
heavy English 

fordG

■
, y

!
Ox rey
Tweeds, farmers’ 
satin linings, 

sizes 36 to 44. Special value at.
Hen’s Heavy Tweed Pants, in Eng

lish hairline, narrow grey and 
black stripes, good trimmings, 
all sizes, regularly sold at $2.00. | gQ

■ at/■ 8-00> /
•SjL.< 1

BOW IT WAS DONE.

X turner Post Tells How the lUniterhai

tile wi^VI
A deputation of the Trade» and Labor 

Council waited on Hon. J. M. (jllwon last 
evening ami dfrecled his attention to the 
continued failure to enforce the factory In
spector’s order for the placing of blowers 
in several of the local foundries. The Com
missioner of Crown Lands said a guild case 
had been made out uud on bis return to 
TordBto to-day be would look Into the mat
ter.

____ - J»..................................._ ____ jp_ ■ Men Worked It
other directors wired their aceplance— | Attorney Post, when seen by a 4 
one from Helena and two from New Porter, said: “At the evening imei 
York. Mr. Post contended that no Ji- Mr. Galt changed his propos!: un lr 
rectors’ meeting had authorized this $680,000 to $700,000 cash upon d ■ Iiv 
change in the contract, and there were of deed. Mr. Heneage changed 
no minute» to give legal weight to Proposition from $810,000 to $900.000,

j which $200,000 was to lie paid
Jay H. Adams claimed that this lnt- | execution of contract, and tire balai 

ter from thie three directors, when con- 1 within 40 days. Mr. Heneage also* 
strued with the original contract, was j fared to buy all the stock ul' «<11 I

stockholders present at $1.60 jie: siia 
$200,000 of which was to be paid 1 
morrow and the remainder in 8tr da; 
Neither of Mr. Heneuge's pro posit k 
was discussed at any time during I 
meeting by any of the principal siuc 
holders. All of the trustees p:e=«l 
except Mr. Corbin, voted for the $700.1 
proposition of Gooderham. The’ O 
bins, E. J. Roberts, the Herru ks a 
nearly all the Stockholders In ml: 
small blocks voted for the Hence 
proposition. The Gooderham p opo 
tion was carried by a bare major! 
of the whole stock, with Mr. Galt, 6 
Williamson and Mr. Hastings, age! 
and experts or Gooderham, votii 
through proxies In favor of it.”

"What difference was -there to t 
shareholders per share between th< 
two offers ?" the reporter asked.

"Exactly 40 cents a share to t 
shareholders,” was the reply.

"What do you suppose, Mr. P<* 
was the reason for preferring t 
Gooderham offer ?”

"I do not wish to express an opl 
ion," was the reply. "I haw simp 
stated facts. I cannot help but si 
however, that to me this sale .*eeq 
very unfortunate for Spokane 41 rid * 
mining interests.”

The :Boys’ Clothing. BREA 
rut on#* sllre of 

bread; eut off tin* 
on both sides wit 
a tin pinte, set It 
e fine golden t*ol<j

i
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, heavy all-wool 

Tweed, single and double breast
ed, Italian cloth linings, well 
made, sizes 23 to 28, regular 
value $2.50 and $2.75 a suit.
Thursday.................................................

lYoutha" 3-piece Suita, short pants, 
all-wool Tweed, in small, neat'

I patterns, single and double 
. 1 breasted, good linings and trim-

■ minga, regularly sold at $4.60.
Special at....................

Men’s Australian Wallobv Fur 
Costa, 50 inches long, largeepll 
collar, Italian cloth linings, regu-1A Cfl 
lar value $18. Thursday............ I*T,UU

Flannels.
Grey Flannel, 27 inches wide, extra 

soft, pure all wool, light and 
dark shades, plain and twills.
Special per yard................. ..

83-inch new Striped Flannelette, 
light and dark colorings, soft 
finish twill make, regular price
8ic a yard. Special at...............

Taney Eiderdown Cloaking Flan
nels, assorted colors, choice se
lection of the latest designs, 
usually sold at 60c and 75c a I fiC
yard. Special at............................. .. t4U

Fancy Printed Flannels, cashmere 
finish, assorted colorings, per-
fectly fait, large and small pat- OI patent leather toecap, good quai- IOC
terns, regular 12 Jc goods, for... • 02 ity. Special value at.-.................. I .AU

Don’t forget the children ! It costs very little these days to 
make boys and girls warm and comfortable, and prices are 
made lower just now to encourage larger interest in their

White Cotton Blankets, extra soft 
finish, fancy borders, assorted, 
size 10-4, regular price 90c a
pair. Special at..................................

perfine White Wool 
It lofty finish, full

4
NOTES.

Samuel Lawrence, the conductor who. as 
the result of an accident he met with ot 
the Grand Trunk <lepot yesterday morning, 
had to have a portion of his right leg am
putated. is doing fairly well at the City* 
Hospital.

this action. a

5 lbs. Kxtra Su 
Blankets, so
standard size and weight. Pen
pair.............................................................

7 lbs. Extra Superfine White Wool 
Blankets, unshrinkable, assort
ed borders, size 04x84 inch, reg
ular $3 a pair. Special at.....

Heavy English Chintz Twilled 
Comforter* assorted, in Paisley 
designs, lined with pure white 
cotton batting, fancy stitchings, I QC 
size 72x78. Each at............ L\j

merely an aceptance al $700,000 cash 
payment out the original $850,000 offer, 
and would leave $150,000 still to come.1.60

ATHE OFFERS CONSIDERED.
After a general discussion Mr. Finch 

moved that the whole matter lie r - 
ferred to a committee to determine the 
legal status of the negotiations and 
the responsibility back of the various 
offers. The motion carried, and the 
chair appointed F. T, Post. Austin 
Corbin, W. J. C. Wakefield and John 
A Finch as the committee.. The me t- 
ing took another recede; to 7.30 o'clock 
In the evening, to await the report of 
the committee.

WANT TO KEEP MR, McCAUGHAN.
Dis Del fast Congregation Walt Upon Rim 

and Offer Him nn Increase 
•f Stipend. Wednesday.

A Belfast paper says : Rev. W. J.
McCaughan of Mountpotlinger Pres
byterian Church, Belfast, who Is a 
Bushmills man, haÿ been given a call 
to St. Andrew's, Toronto, Canada, 
with the promise of $4000 gtipejid 
manse. The members of his Bi
congregation are making a det^rmin- VOTED ON THERE EKOVOSlTIONS. 
ed effort to rétain his services which 
may be best estimated fçom the fol
lowing congregational statistics : In 
1880, when Mr. McCaughan went to 
Mountpottlnger, there were 268 fami
lies. 139 communicants, 050 scholars
256 stipend-payers, 2 Sabbath schools, I report to the evening meeting

,^„flU2t'™Va,ti?n stated that after full consideration of 
Înnsii£i ,he ,eSal questions Involved. It recom-

■ mended that all the ccmipetlng bidders
muni rente, m .tip«“S»? ^b- th7 a^kh0MerebnU v" 7 2L" ^iijttoiw 
Vjnth arhoils 1597 scholar^ ami nav \th\ *-ockhaldeis to vote ûpon tnetn,
meut* to sustentât Joli funTl" i 2n<*,the deL'i8iM1 <>f the majority to be,
LloV; Sabbath collections, £479 : and bids''wereh ubmUt7f ad,,pted' and 
Orphan Society, £160. A deputation submitted as f..ll ,w s:
waited on the rev' centleman on. Wed- ~ -Attorney Percy Galt, tor 
nesday, and intimated the unanimous ^I^erthemnni0r^mO intt*re8ts* $700,000 
desire of the congregation to raise the Ld P ,y ,t0 ret,a-ln ah
stipend paid him from £100 to £600. SP*?, S,d S^'t: / d8te'„
Mr. McCaugrhan said that the call hfl.d ^ • * • Fopt, for the Hen eagre in-come to him as a great ^urpiiM', ^ |e,7'et8' »10.000-$200I000 cash and toe 
that he had bad no information except balance in 40 days. Mr. Post made 
what had been supplied to him ir.dl- p-nother offer of $1.60 per share for at 
rectly through the newspapers. He lpast two-third* of the stock repre
assured them that he would taJte no fc-nte“ at the meeting; $290.000 to be 
step rashly, but when lie h id all the f^t In toe Traders' Bank to-day, and 
facts before him he vould carefully ,he ba’ance In 
and prayerfully consider toe situation, meanwhile to lie put in escrow, 
and do what duty prompted. By Chester F. Dee, for Fred Bur

bidge of toe Bunker Hill and Sullivan 
$900.000 and one-tenth of the stock oi 
the new company—$20,000 on comple
tion of the contract, $400,000 in 60 days, 
and $450,000 In 90 days.

Mr Post then offered $900,000. with 
a $200 000 cash payment.

Austin Corbin and other» in the

Annual
Shoe Department.

Ladies’ best quality German Felt 
Slippers, heavy :woql eatles, in 
black andGawn colorsT^i^es 3 to 
7, regular price 60c and 75c »
pair. Thursday...................

Ladies' Felt Boots, with elastic 
sides, foxed with leather, sizes 3
to 7. Special value at....................

Misses’ Oil Pebble Buttoned Boots, 
felt lined, sizes 11 to 2, regular I flfl 
price $1.50 a pair. Thursday. .x I» UU 

Ladies’ Oil Pebble Skating Boot,

Llneu Da max 
3, 3% 4. 4*4 5 
very special--2 

«2.50, $.$ « 
$3..»; vnry 

$2.50 to $5. i 
Damask Tab! 

Wide,
Linen Damas 

•pecinl. In 5—f 
$1.75 to $3.50
to $4.

Tea ClotliH-i 
ten cloths ut $ 

Pillow Sham- 
pair.

*tton ShectlntTH 
at 20c; 2k yari 
yards wide, p 
widths, at 'Sir. 

Linen Huek 1 
lines. $2, i

Clearing

.17 and
elfast

at.25 The Gaedcrhsm KM terrien vat. 143 to 
17.1,4113 Khiirr».

After a long and ttmpetuous secret 
session, the committee submitted it.*.75 De Net Sacrifice the Interests of the Conn- 

try to the Xlngnm Falls Cataract 
Power Company.

Niagara Falls, Out., Jon. 2ti.-(8peclnl )- 
llie power extension Is Hie great topic 
about the Pulls, and all manner of rumors 

Circulation. The general opinion Is 
that the Hardy Government will prove false 
to the interests of the country, and sell our 
interests to the wealthy Cataract Company. 
A,,1 vu,Uli n,ent.^former bus stated that tile 
Provincial Government would posltivlv 
grant an extension, of time—probably one 
year—to the company at present holding 
lue option, unless u bona fldc Canadian 
t.ompuny would make us good or better?Knwilrr^6£nl11’ the Kec*relttry °{ the 
( Uiaract C^xlD^uy, expects an extension
of at least a year. A meeting of the Park 
Commissioners will probably ?>e held early 
this week, and it may throw some llaht on 
the matter.

S. T. Brayth of Clinton, X.Y., president 
of the Lpi»er Suspension Bridge Company, 
was in town yesterday. It Is now certain 
that the new arch bridge to replace the 
upper bridge will be commenced during 
the coining summer and completed In 1868. 
The contract for the structure has not been 
let, but will be soon, and the successful 
tenderers will probably be the Pennsyl
vania Steel Company, who have the *n- 
tract for the arch bridge now under n- 
struction. If this company get the n- 
trmet they will move their derricks id 
building plant up the river Immediately on 
the completion of the present work.

it

I
$800,000 PROFIT.

The Spokesman-Revlew says tl 
the O coder ham Blacks lock syndic 
will clear $800,000 as their reward 
clever promotion.

. clal
the

r; Mantle Stocl 
JucketH. Cape» 
Season's Impor 
out regardless

ENQUIRIES
receive our bet 
larity to the 
mall order beinj

Mr. John NeUfferj Dead.
Mr. John McCaffery, who wo» chairman 

4 Ward Conservative Associât ion i 
on several ocrnislons nominated for aid 
manic honors, died at 7 o'clock yesterd 
evening at his n*alden«*e, 04 Avmfltmi 
uvenue, at the comparatively early age 

, Deceased, who was widely kiiv¥n 4 
n glily respected, was very p<jpular, esi 
u«ly In the West End of the city. He » 
a member of L.O.L. No. 173. Deceai 
was bom In Fermanagh County, Irelal 
find bad long been a resident In this m 
He was a staunch Conservative, and to 
a prominent part in local politics. Latte; 
he had been afflicted with pamlysi*. J 
U nves a widow and a family of five dam 
tors and two sons. The funeral » 
take place on Friday afternoon at 2Jt* 
Mount Pleasant Cometnqu

welfare.
^For those who’re sick we’re ready with Drugs and Medi

cines. All extravagance taken opt of the prices and every 
care taken to insure absolute satisfaction.i

30 days, the stock

John Ca/

fT. EATON C9:™ KinDlsmls.nl» en the Grand Trunk.
It Is reported that eight clerks at the 

Grand 1 runk freight sheds at Toronto have 
been laid off and two other elerks notified 
tuat their services will be dispensed with. 
Five firemen have been discharged anti 
five engineers reduced te firemen.

Opfl

190 YONQE ST»i TORONTO.4

op-

<
4

We had

310
Tubs of Dairy Butter consign 
ed to us to-day, most of which 
are choice dairies. We sell the 
choice dairies to-day at

12Xc.
This is an exceptionally 

choice lot and the opportunity 
shouldn’t be missed, as Feb
ruary and March Butter is 
always higher. 70 packages 
of this lot only average 25 lbs. 
each, the balance are 50-lb. 
packages. Anything not strict
ly choice in this lot we will 
sell at

lOc.

SKEANS DAIRY CO.
309-311 KING WEST.
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OWEN SOUND’S AMBITION ' MEAT FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA-

3i WEDNESDAY MORNING

JOHN EATONSENGINE BROKE A RAIL. Thursday
Specials

For Men 
And Boys

XX A some llic Fr. party AlUektk Wei Mr* 
Waenukin Blesnl Were In

inerlci,

car,” and there was a general runhin Qwen Sound. Jan, 26—(Bpeclal.)— Philadelphia. P*., Van. 28—A disastrous 
uhai dir,cJon. Mener». .undrew Me- uVHr. Leonard E Tiffin and Me* lire ituiteu shortly inter 7 o'cioca thie 
iwra and ralrweauier ox «wrcneetcr yheraon C.P.R. Co. came here “‘““■S ^wo“^e?r°*it
pr°.Ke ™ * Mn<?>w an<1„r<~~ i'wtal this afternoon with reference to tne *£££ ’aium.ug raidît/, iïïsoSi 

A POTENT ATTRACTION. Mali Clerk Aruiur C. Edgevomve erection of an 80,000 bushel elevator gutiee the large wore. Tne low will proha-ÊmmMm^MïïMîë mmmmmMrnrn
i)ar=: ssk r, ass ^S^Br:, JL.

• The Belli of Shindoh” to the attraction others had ga.lhcs on the head and to bring grain from Manitoba and the were also mtierera. They employed 3v 
underlined for next week. others were almost covered with blood. North went, formerly carried by Amert- Imudi. emnloved nt Ivin»

Arthur T. Edgvcom.be, who met bin can railways, through Canada he ■ *»“».gSiSv^TmTlUr 
MATINEE TO-DAY. death, has been In the postal mall ser- said that there were five places asplr- aei-itrar^Mirdnec* Dorn the scene of

A special matinee will be given at the vice eight or nine years. His assis- In* to be the Buffalo of Lake Huron, fue tire, dropped ueau ttito morning. While
Grand this afternoon at popular prices—fiO tant in the postal car who was In- Owen Sound, Parry Sound, Midland, the names were raging nearby, tne work
cents on the lower floor and 25 cents In the jured. was H. B. Peck of Albert Sarnia and Collingwood—though he of carrying out goods was started, and it
dress circle. Roland Reed will be seen In Countv felt there were onlv three candidates, was while assisting in that work tnat Keltbis comedy success. "Tie Wrong Mr. Mtoa Pairlnuln sa vit th! three former He dld not dropped dead. The excitement to believed
Wright." a play that abounds in amusing Patriquln was 23 years old. Tig. . the three former. ne aia , tu |iave caused his death.
situations, anil one of the best Mr. Ree<t DR. BORDEN HURT. Î JL f The Mr"- t,arn“ Hall> ot the building
bus been seen In here. His supporting ^ injuted are as follows- ' had nothing to toy. Kili Kllbert-street, which was In the
Company to excellent. ‘VT, d a™ *?, r°llc>W8- ...........; C.P.R. Company had the greatest In- burned block, occupied tne fourth-storey

?°3* **■ Borden, Minister of MlllUa, terent in Owen Sound, and, with fa- bacK room, with her two children.
MALE CHORDS CLUB. who had a narrow escape, and was duties here to handle the business were asleep when the tire started. Mrs.

Of Mr David Blspbam. the renowned bad,Y cut «bout the head. When lie there need be no fear of the others. B“J1 was aroused by a sense ot sutroeatlon,
bsri'toie who has been engaged to sing "a* rescued he wa, rapidly driven to Though e£ nothing much for £VC“fe^Xtoh? SMh 
at the fourth annual concert of the Male the Windsor Hotel, wnerehls wounds the company in carrying grain this "l “, thê reom and carnedout tbe three

C1“b-n neiVvbeyilMa*lr«em nress r by ^ aaudet of Men.- side of Fort WlUlam, their steamers £.,.upï:,rs The two firemen who were
vol-aï eiï>rewUmalwiîv! ra™«x:k. who happened to be present, not having capacity enough per trip injured by falling walls while engaged In

ïsnimsïf/true I» m^t rereTu^l cwsTder Henry McLeod cf Plctou. badly cut to compete with the big carriers, yet lighting the- Are from Silver-street were
lïdartistka Hr ^dlshS and It to easy about the head. | they .had their west-bound uusinsss M llllam J. Gorman. aged 32 years, assist-

t h under* isnd the value of "his clear enun- Mr. Barnes of Amherst, severely from here In carrying merchandise °*a ’vears<oid,'aPnosé Gor-
Clatlen and fluent delivery In operatic cut about head, case serious, especially from the east to the Northwoet. When j .^u wa»P^v«ely lnJured about the M 
work. He sang in English. French, tier- as he Is aged. | the proposed improvements are made burned on the neck -by flying embers,
t^rinhln1 Stanford 'ïnd fSmllMart’a'lo . Hupert McNeil of Weet ville. N.S., I to accommodate the increased busl- ■ and piper was struck by fulling bricks ana
!? ,ïï "». Srïï& “» and faw cut. 'new which must come through here, hud tito shoulder contused Several other
In .The provro hCDt a flm and ad“r Edward Blanche of Amherst, quite -he was satisfied that Owen Sound ; iremen were overcomeby
able artist." - seriously hurt abc-ut body. would soon become a city. The C.P.R. i others Were affected by tne intense com,.

Of -Mr. Charles Gregorowltseh. the Ru«- W. J. E. Wallace of Pic ton, Ont.,, had been approached by a syndicate i a?'Lhad to be taken to h plt fo 1 
stall violinist, the same article says: “He hurt about face. I of vessel owners last summer, who „ ■ Wauamaker estimates his loss at
played with purity of tone and exaulstte r. r Wallace, his -brother, of the promised that If the necessary faclli-1 tiou.ooO: insured. The flame* raged flert-e- 
ïndVdMtiire^ili!utfre .î’eauUful bla bright Bank of Montreal, cut about head. ties for handling flour were placed ,y until 11.30 o’clock, when they were

An “xeepflo^ny lTrée snbseription list *“>«» Unkletter. I.C.R. brakesman, here * 1line of be "î ^waà'twmTbTthe Henry C Omùon
ha* already been obtained, and no effort badly cut about body, arms and head. *PMn ,hf United States. He did npt J and°its approximate value was $000,- 
is being spared by the committee, condne- O. P. Berner of Halifax, finger badly tor a minute suppose that when this * nrooerty la believed to have
tor and chorus to make the concert a *o- stashed. additional elevator was completed and • . |5,uÇe<i7 The total loss. It wa»
elal and artistic succès». LtoU for sub- Charles Thompson, I.C.R brakesman, ; ready for operation that would be the at noou wilt aggregate 81,000,-
sc-ribera. who will have first choice or kft arm cut ,rTh’ ’ I total capacity of their elevating fa- yoo.
e.-ai- 'oay bc foaml at Mes»r^ Nordhelm- j w ™ 1 cilities here for all time to come, but The various properties In the block that
ers or Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng-s. Montreal «11oht' ^ 1 ' i it would be Increased until this was were either destroyed or badly damaged

^ “ 7-reat as Fort WUllam and Port were, In addition to the Hlrech building,
Basil White of SackvUle, body cut 1 “ aa a “ ^.rLe^ minim •» follows: Hllland’a drug store, J Nleo-

and limbs Injured. I £rt"“r- fou,r, a *™f lay A Co., confectioners; Sterner ic Ball.
A Pew Kell able Beeelnes sf Interest Is c- c- Thompson and H. H. Oolpitts, i bushels, making OXven Sound the POT1 tobaccos; H L Roberto & Co., the Mes-
A Few Reliable Reeelpes et latoresl M d , ^ Hallfai botii re- 01 0,6 narth' _ . ! nah Keatonrant, Well’s bat store, James

Teang Hoasekeepen. ! celved severe ent* ’ Mr. Tiffin also spoke as to the ad- biokeon, heaters; Alfre.1 Godwin, stained

ffiSeasea snrésse ggssgi-: Ssmmm
housekeepers. ;arm rendered almost useless Another meeting was new at wnicn , ^ . *a(e d(. B,omUerg, Budd & Kite,FLAKY PIE CRUST. ' ^ ^ Webb of the dining car "Cum- ! ^ ^ Sni ^.c!^; J^BtolL^wir^Wlfîla^Stoï:

Half pound flour, half tee spoonful salt, berland, badly cut about the face and the submi salon of a bylaw on the sub- f£r wan paper; Foley, oyster house; Galla-
half pound of lard and hair cnprnl Ice neaa. , . bonus gber & Lonehelm, leather; Furlong's ea-
water. Sift flour and salt in a bowl, add Mr. Barret, sleeping car conductor, J ______ _______________ ham; the building 1304 Filbert-street, occn-
the water and mix Into a paste; put the Injured about the head. MRS M’LEXVAir IB DEAD. pled by a dozen tenants, the seven-storey
paste on a floured board and work It thor- Mr Wiltshire badlv cut about the building 1806 to 1310 Filbert-street, occu-ougly for five minnies. or until It d<*s not boAv ’ 7 CUt a’w>ut “e - ----------- " pled by the Colllng’s Carriage Company,
stick to the hands; then rol It out Into a A , ,, la Estimable Lady #r rsrt Bepe Wbe Wes ind the Dunlap Printing Company. A dozensquare about an Inch In thickness; also Senator Wood was on the train. He Au * TmrcjZ ■ buslnes. placc* on the east side of Tblr-
Shapc the lard Into a square, but one Inch said he had a narrow escape. He w u "“*WB * Teree,e- ' tceiith-street and between Market and Fll-
smaHer than the reste: put It In centre of Wfls seated In the first-class car. and T_„ o*_There died at bert-atreeto were damaged by smoke ana
paste, fold the paste over and place It -or when he felt the cars going down he ^Poït Hope. Jan. 2». Then uteu at The streets In the vicinity of the
half an hour ou K»; then put it on the toolc flrm - th * - * , - the family residence in tills town on - werelbovered with lee. and the trolley
lord a win, dust it under and over wild a riSzWrw wo Sunday Mrs. lxmald McLennan. reUvt ôtbWwIreTln the neighborhood were
flour, roll It out three times as long as ro' a shaking- utj. he escaped Injury. . ,h/. . nonaid McLennan. The ï,l»n taâ
wide with a rolling pin, fold it one-third to . C’-a-'ei Fawcett of Sackvi’le. had ° L,.„ ® Th i n h ot tended her broke “
the centre, roll It over once, fold the other his head badly cut and body Injured. circumstances which attended her
end over that, so the paste I» three dout»; tvr_ TtonniTM mcATtn iramt death were extremely sad, as it wa*
roll over It once with the rolling pin, turn HUttutis HEABT) FROM. known for some months tlmt she could
the paste around, roll It out again three Ottawa Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Up to a not recover. Her youngest son, John 
time* as long a» wide, fold It up same way late hour this afternoon nothin* of an D. McLennan, had ptedeceased her
So ttSTaS-JL- Rwo?tS?hegfoldlngr and offlc'aI character had been received by only a few weeks. Her son. Dr.
rolling twice more a"dP let It rewt each time ^ Department resnectlng Duncan N. McLennan, came home in
for half an hour. î*16 Intepcolonial accident. Dr. Borden, November last from the London, Eng.,

When ready to abke the pie, roll a portion however, telegraphed that he was con- hospitals. In which he has been pur- 
of the pa ate out thin, line a pie plate with tinning on to Ottawa. Great aatfcsfac- suing post-graduate work during the
& r nÏÏLthoPf;Pr1âlCoït“5n5Saetr. partit à? elpraseed here at the Dortor'fl ,*
the paste, lav It" over the top and remove p * surrounded by her children. She leaves
the paste which hang* over the edge of 
plate bv pressing against the edge with the 
palm of your hand. Sufficient for two 
large pies.

Is is Become the Greatest Perl la the 
Northwest - C, P.R. Magnates Heel 

the Hear* of Trade.

TEMPKRA.-ÎCB AND TOSOE STREETS.Ceatlaaed From rage 1.
■Ar

U npreceden ted bar; 
ains are offered, 
urrying out last 

lots. Interested ? Hurry, then ! 
Only a few of a kind, that’s-all. 
Here’s their story : ,

198 pairs of Men’s Light Oxford Shoes, 
made of Dongola Kid. with McKay 
sewn sole, toe caps, are 75o, instead 
of 81.50.

89 pairs Men's Laced Boots, stout soles, 
Goodyear Scotch wells, pointed toes, 
are 82, Instead of 83.

98 pairs Men's Laced or Congress Boot*, 
of heavy Dongola Kid and heavy soles, 
or soft buff, standard screw soles, 
are V8c, instead of 81.75.

163 pairs Men's German Felt Slipper*, 
soft linings, with leather sole, are 37c, 
Instead of 73e.

Here’s good for
tune f From the 
Mammoth Fair Co. 
stock comes seven 

thousand yards of Ribbons in 
Fancy Dresden,
Moire,
Striped Satins,
Plaid and Brocaded, 

from 2 to 5 inches wide. We 
give the lots first selling to
morrow at

Shoes 
for Men.

m i *\

„>e

d also a remarkableSaturday winds up stocktaking with us an 
January business. You hardly believed that so b;g a business and 
so busy a store could be made possible in the first month of the 
year, after people were supposed to have exhausted themselves at 
holiday times.

But our prices have done it. We will make them more memor
able than ever in men’s lines for Thursday. Here are specials in 
Men’s Clothing, Men’s Fur Caps and Coats, and Men’s and Boys 
Boots—special for Thursday shoppers

WF.VS and BOYS' CLOTHING Yoiilh»’ Hand-riveted School Boots,
125 Men'» All-wool English. Scotch ,lles 11 to 13> r,8- lKX'' ror................ ***

au<l Canudlau Tweed Hulls, lu u 
variety of fcmitil checks and neat 
pal terns, newest shades, single 
und double breasted, sizes 86 to 
41, flue Italian and sateen lining, 
trimmings to match.all sllk-stltch- 
ed edges, a perfect fitting suit,
worth up to $0, for.............................

87 Men’s Dark and Light Fawn 
Overcoats, In beaver and melton, 
heavy farmer satin lining, large 
.silk velvet collar, sllk-stltched 
edges, fly front, worth up to

C7*Cb?fdren's All-wool 2-piece Suits, * - 

in neat patterns, tweeds and > 
serges, sizes 22 to 20 only, nicely 
pleated back and front, 
and trimmed, worth up to $2.50,

In the
Ribbon
Store.

All

MEN'IirUK CGATfl *»4 CAPY

Men's Fur Coats, In Buffalo. Astra- 
i-han. Russian Calf and Canadlau 
Uneeoon, all well lined with 
heavy black farmer satin, lilgh 
storm collar,first-class trimming*,
very special ...........................................

Men’* Persian Lamp Caps, good, 
evefi and glossy curl, well lined 
with heavy black satin. Dominion 
shape, all sizes, special Thursday. ,LW 

Mens Sc alette Caps, In Dominion, 
Manitoba and Driver shapes, very 
heavy sealette and well lined,
reg. price 81, special .......................

Meu s Fur Driving Mitts In Cana- 
dinii raccoon, buck palms, with 
fur linings, reg. price 85, special.. 8,8# 

MEN’S amt BOYS’ BOOTS , Men's Fur Kelt Stiff Hats, very
Men’s Heavy Working Boot*, hand- newest »ha(>e*, lined with white

riveted, reg. 81.40, special ..... 1.1» satin, beat silk trimmings, in col-
Itoys’ Hand-riveted School Boots, - ora black and brown, reg. price

sties 3 to 5, reg. 81, for.......................lie 82-50, for............................ ..........................
Simpson's Lunch Parlors are tM popular business men’s lunch par
lors of Toronto. This is a statement borne out by the many busi
ness men who lunch here The surroundings are of a kind that 
make it a pleasant apot to spend the lunch hour.

AM 83.ee

.1.6$

5C-.50c
well made

The values run as high as 15c 
yard, which means that we ask 
far littler prices that half.

3300 yards of all silk, double- 
faced satin—value up to 30c— 
are marked at 10c yard.

Selling of both lots starts at 
9 am.

for »0C

1.50
MOW 20 COOK WELL.

The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd. A streamHandkerchiefs. ofSouth-west Corner Tenge and Queen Streets,
1 and 3 Queen Street West. new-

Most of the Mammoth 
Fair Company’s handkerchiefs 
have been purchased within - 
four months.

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street ness.

"rr

THAT IF HE WERE TO * HIE ?THE GAME ROSE WORKED. Ireland sent 
most of the goods ; they ought 
to be very much “ worthy” 
bargains at half MammothFair 
Company's prices. Three hints 
to stand for many more just 
such interesting lots :

Mammoth Fair's 5c Women's WMt# 
Handkerchief*, soft finished and hem
stitched, nt 2 for Sc.

Mammoth Fair's 10c Women’s Embroi
dered Scalloped Edge Fancy Handker

chiefs, at Sc.
nmmoth Fair's 15c Men's Hem-sihtivul 

_ White Hanukei-cmeis, in n uuu i i-vu 
hem, at 7%c each.

Cloves. soo.P*”* °f
men s Black and 

Colored Kid Gloves came to 
us in the stocks from the Mam
moth Fair Company as $i.oo 
„ dvies. They are silk lined, 
some of them laced and some 
buttoned—we mark them 50c 
pair.

•egrsdeA Her Msjesly's I'Blferml* » Bleed- 
( erdllsg Fier M a* Ottawa 

rablls Ball.

26.—(Special.)—A pecu-

Weald There be a stampede From Liberal 
Kaafcs?—Mr. Beaagraad a 

Very Mck Mae
Ottawa, Jan. _ , Montreal, Jan. 26.—(apeclal.)—Some

har case came up in the Police court time ago a French paper Intimated a* 
tliie morning, a charge being brought much as If ex-Afaïoc Feaugrand'a ill-

Hurdman of Ottawa Field Battery, d(mbt lf ^ patrie-, propr.etor were to 
of having refused to hand over tne ^le would drive rcores of people 
uniform of the Field Battery. Tne the Laurier ranks, as they would
young man. who D subject to Ate, was ^ eve thaï Heaven was with the 
given hi» discharge from the battery bishops and against 
In July last. The Major ha* repeated- and Beaugrand.
ly eent to Roee for the uniform, but doubt that Mr. Beaugrand la a very 
in each caae the messenger has re- alok man, and only hie iron will has 
turned with the information that Roee kept him up, yet hie friends hope that 
would hand over the outfit when he he may soon recover. He la reported 
was ready. An investigation showed to be better this evening.
Rose's reasons for delaying. Several HOCBB7LAOA BANK,
military men about town were of the ^ Hochelaga W-** 0f this city hastiï mt^raid ^ati^y on T^otlTaS that the ^pti
fornt of the Ottawa Fleld^ttery on ^ ^ tha£ lnetltuUun wlu ^ lncreastd
S/ng^lay^nSt's^ “'rïTfn*

indignation of the officers of the bat- “JJ*’?™
tery knew no bound* when it leaked £=£” «"a^tog^toe ^d?s bu^toew 
out that the uniform was being hired 2>dthe ™duti wjdintai^fH-“l?e" 
from time to time for that purpose. ££ The nbe 
Finally Major Hurdman took action. i|o ‘ andthe^t^ktolderi efTeb 20
lhehbare(^"îuetîc^th^nicmlne’wïth are entit,ed to one new share for every 
hif nnifn^L S"v£?Ihn four «hares held. The stock can be 
mssîîïrereth.tlïs Ptwchased In payment* of ten per cent.

«ÏÎ p l" mt>nth. beginning March 1 and ex- 
lendlnK over a period at ten months, 

hnf thto ThI" additional stock will give the
t*.! bank its full authorized capital of 81.-

'f W OW.OOO, and Will afford the bank an op-
ehave^a™c!^  ̂ TheVelt sale of

the ru,es and regutetion, of the bad- gwaTm^ “^the 
tery. It Is said members of different .took exchange at its 
mlMtary organizations In the city are MATTERS OUT IN ALBERTA 
making a p-actlce of hiring out their - , u_ IN ALBERT A.
uniforme and then* promise to be . ”r* T. Galt, President of the Al- 
more cases to eome before the nMcrto- Ooaj and Railway Co., has re-
-♦rate unl^u the pra-t'ce 1# gtoopc-d. turned from a hurried visrlt to the 
The fine for refusing to return one of p08*1- He says that the season ha* 
H-r Majesty’s uniform* to $20 and je^7* remarkaWy favorable for the 
oorts. wintering of cattle in Alberta, as so

far no
tSOKK of T>F.A cox ESSES. thinks there are 100,000 head this year

______ in Alberta The coal business ax
— . „ . Lethbridge Is fair, there being from
rnilse • f me New Movement Wlthla the goo to 1000 men engaged. Mr. Galt 

Cbareh Gratifying flnMess. doe# not think the boom to excessive
Th» nnnnst . .Siln the British Columbia gold districts.
The annual meeting of the «apportera of as the resources of that country fully 

16’ Church of England Deaconess nnd ; justify the development that to being 
Missionary Training House was held last ! carried on. 
night In Wycllffe College.
a.ost's,nl’'fi.'H>..0f Tor.on“> pre"lded' and ! Meeer*. Henry Morgan & Co. of St. 
With him On the pjgtform were Rt. Rev. Cathartne-street, have purchased a 
Bishop Sullivan. Rev. Septimus Jones, N. property ln the rear of their present 
w- Hoyles, Q.C., Dr. Sheraton, Prof, mammoth establishment for the eum 
Cody and other*. °f $25,000, and will erect another build-

Rev. j. a. Kuhrlnr read (be nnnnei re lng 01 Northumberland sandstone two- 
no rt. In which the* rapid spread of the thH-ds the irtze ot the store, which has 
deacon es* work wa* ehown. On Jan. 9 an on|Y been built a few years. 
Auxiliary Committee, composed of two retail trade to surely moving up town, 
huile* from each parish, had been formed | » vtctotm
for the purpose of soliciting supplies and ' A vsvstm.
to *ee to the carrying out of the work. ! Mr. Achille Carrier, ex-M.L.A. for 
During the year aid bad been received, Oaspe, has been selected by the Ter-
At°mpren"nr,1Vthére we^^ree” ftJSSA Ho^Mr^N^ri a?the
and two deaconestte* ln tb<* home, while Mr* Nantej at the coming local
during the year live hod left and were ^1 actions, 
either In the home or foreign mhrnlon field.

It had Iteen dpclded to have a resident 
deaconess and to establish a course of 
lecture» by preachers and professors.

PRAISE OF THE WORK.
Bishop Sullivan seconded the adoption 

of the report, and in doing so said that T„
In 183» Peter Fleldner established the Lset ^e<l'r * Technical School Boanl have 
Kalserwert in Germaiw. Florence Night- now stepped down ujul out, the final 
ngnie had gone there for training, because meeting having been held last ntoht 

there was no such institution in Eugiaud ,,al T... ,a8t n,*“t,
at the time. Now there Is a home in al- 1 mPî*Sldlng. There were
most every tsirish. prosent A. K. Wlck»on, D. J. O'Donoghne.

The Bishop of Toronto said that no Robert
parish was properly organized till it had *l,n8» ^*ttnk Poison, Thomas Davies, 
a Deacpness' Home. Deaconesses are su- Jj,* ^nugtou, Dr. Rowe and Mayor 
perior Slo district workers because better
trained. . ^ne uecretary read the correspondence

Prof, f’ody read n paper on the work, in «Çtween^ himself and the City Treasurer, 
which he traced the growth of the deacon ia which the latter bad refused, at the 
ess movement from classic times, ^ Vie P°lir<JLbf Control, to grant

The financial report showed that during t,Mf. 5o«X> extra for the mineralogy nod 
the year 5873 had been collected, and Keolotfy branch ot the school, 
that the year's expenditure# amounted to May?r. ®xplahied that they Und
$807. thought it better to give the money to the

,rnr nmrpna board to start the year w'lth.
rQfc# The Property Committee's report was

The following are the officer* and mem- against the temporary use of the Voter!n- 
lxars of cuuiimttees for 18P7: President, nrv College on Temperance-street for 
X. W. Hoyles. Q.C.; secretary, Rev. G us. 1 school purpose# until better accommoda* 
Adolf Kuhrlng; assistant «ecretary. Miss ! tlon could be secured. The owners had re* 
8aunder*; treasurer. E. W. Trent; repve- j fused to bear the expense of any improve- 
sentntlves from Church of Redeemer. Sir*. \ men is.
Short las, Mrs. Hoyles, Mrs. Neville and . Ex-Ald. Davie* suggested a*klng the 
Mrs. Sheraton; from 8t. Paul’s. Rev. T. I tnrlo Government for the use of the old 
C. De<1 Barre.*. Rev. Prof.-Cody, Mrs. Oody; | Vpper Canada College Building.
Cody; from 8t. Deter'* Mrs. 8. H. j O'Douogbue, however, reminded the board

„ -. , ^ . Witt. Mrs. Mason: from All Saint#’, Mrs. | of the ground taken by the Government
New York banks talk of lowering the rate Trees. Rev. A. B. Hod gins; 8t. James*. | that on iio consideration could they furnish

of interest. Mrs. 8unlliv«m, Mrs. 8trntbÿ, ♦Mrs. King- . building.
Potatoes are selling at eight cents per "ton. Mr*. J. Q. Hodglna, Mr#. W. T. 1 The report wa# adopted,

bushel in Michigan. Boyd; Prlrs^ty East. Rev. 1. B.OMeara, The Finance Committee recomu c ne# d
Thi. Tnrlff Commission closed its slttlmr H1** ,Tlwi°aw' B* Cooper : Ascension, the Payment of $<k'si In account*. Mr.

v îi niVht ■ 118 ,ltl ff Mr#. Diivldoon Black. Miss Tilley, Miss pnvf*# tbonght the lt( m of 51MJ.38 for the
at 9t. John, N.B., last night. Marsh; Epiphany, Rev. B. Bryan. Mrs. qumterir, gu* was rather large. It wa*

Mary Ann MeCable died In Brooklyn ye«- Wedd. Mia H. Mortimer; 8t. Philips’, explained that the committee w i* m-vlsirg
terday. aged 105. She wa* never married., Mr*. Merrick, and Mrs. Wetbey. a .way of reducing the gas expenditure

?:e5^^lTAhle0rd,B,rn^rreHf.^",J VKrrORlA GLEE CLUB CONCERT. m^ihare' ^S 'Z.Xï.

ton Missouri, yesterday. I The chapel of Victoria College wa* Mavor?"
mi™ .element, in the t ondnn eleetinn fri«i ■ crowded la»t night at the Hut annual Hi* Wpretiln ' replied that he wa*. Then

wJiit continual vesterdav and Se end"’» lotK'<‘rt of the Mandolin, Guitar and Glee Sf added. "What s the matter with organ-
weir continued jesteruay, ana tne ena .* ('luh The program was an attractive one. lzlng another gas company, one if <mr
not in signi yei. ............ and wa* thoroughly enjoyed by those pres- own, and have It n municipal all nr';”

The funeral of Albert S. Willi*, late U.8. ,nt. Dr. Orr Ironically rejoined, "II.
Minister to HaytL took place yesterday at The Glee Clnb and Mandolin and Guitar be a good scheme. It would pm you In
Lexington, Kentucky, Club were assisted by Mr. H. M. Blight, the Mayor's chain again next -tear. •

The emigration from Newfoundland last who sang a* his tirst number "The Yeo- "That’s Jnst what I want.'’ sail 
ear was 40 per cent, greater than In any man’s Wedding." in excellent voice, and
rmer year In the colony’s history. itcelved a hearty encore. Ml** Ella Ro-
Hallf.x partie. Interested In the steam- i'.’VL.*VriloStot ?hurah’0 

«bip «tâte ot Oeor^e h^e E|v«n ber up ^N^^uh grS?' power. Noting
as lost. Her crew numbered about JO tb(. won(jerfn| range and purity of her
rovu • voice. Ml*» Bletey also sang a couple of

It la said Mr. Osier will bring fresh number* in n most acceptable manner,
charges ln the London election trial ater The elocutionist of the evening was Miss
the present case la finished if Major Beattie | Lilian L. Arm sou, who sustained her part

exceedingly well.

ANOTHER FIRE.
Early this morning fire was discovered

on the sixth floor of the carpet s*-------- *
John & James Dobson, 801* and 811

t store of
_____ _____ I Chest

nut-street. The fire was confined to the 
upholsterv department on this floor, but 

floors below were badly damaged by 
,r Loss $75,000, covered by Insurance.

hp..t
water. Loss $75,000 è

Bl* Fire at ftyraease.
4îî5ca,*he; fey^’Æ
damager the Pike and Butler blocks, all
??o.2°Sttohre8aAUnAa«; cloak .tore. WW

tograph 'gallmy TuT ? É ^BÇÏ'jK 

hair store were totally destrMed. There 
are numerous other loner* by Are and wa
ter. The loss 1» $136,000, fully Insured.

Laurier. Tarte 
There can be no M

one daughter, Mtoa Minnie McLennan, 
who live# at horns, and four sons, 
Alexander McLennan, a traveler with 

••■se kales A bent the Misery Ceesed la the A. W. Spconer of Port Hope; James J.
Mates bv ib« Cold Snap McLennan, barrister, of the legal firm

The Government thermometers at Duluth of Rotoertgon * McLennan of Toronto; 
eaucenau add two ouarts cold water and Mo°d»y registered 3z degrees below Donald McLennan, on the staff of the 
îuïf repful haîley ?the f-oar* kind la .be "r°a 11 u 51 b«l0»' »n the range, at Vir- Canadian Bank of Commerce at It* 
best for this), set saucepan over the fire. * Th , weath th| . , . Montreal branch, and Dr. Duncan N.
end when It Poll* add one onion half cup- vui;^ du?,”‘ ThT laSt M hrera In^nw McLennan. Mrs. McLennan wan born

half City. K Kao“e in Ireland and came out to Canada
iableaDOouful1 saltp 8 Cové?"be 'm”tcepai: Créât damage to live stock to reported. many year* ago. She had many
Iighilv and Poll Slowly, till ttie meat eepn- 1 h® Il'itî ïïianAiatlon,e ot. Mllwankee t lend* In Toronto, where #he spent
rate* from the bone: then «train the broth. i.|?lf*77rn‘Sfd^Ww?n(P«Pnî,Cao^*,nf,0ir^7P' tlye winter of 1894-5. Her husband, 
remove every particle of fat Season o C0^ ^a\at0t^afte7^0tna”r S17 L ”reori,i« I>onAU McLennan, wan bom in Olen- 
Ilisle with salt. Mix the yolk of one egg In lo me attention of the authorities ,a,_ v H ..ttlod in Port
ii emflll sauceran with three table spoons- at Omaha, aggravated bv the Intense cold, „ cy v^vunxy. m in l'onfui* of creaui^aiM half pint of the nlwve which still holds It* grip on the city and Hope ln the early fortlee, and grew and 
broth.stiver the tire till nearly bolltog «tute. The city authoritlee yesterday had prospered with the town. He died 
(arc must be taken not to let It boll. This “Jjer lOOO families to provide real for, m some 12 years ago. He wa* the eldest 
soap I» nourishing and delicious. The broth uddition to food and clothing. Stock seem brother of Mr. Justice McLennan and 
inny be nerved plain, with little milk or be weathering the cold better than an- jjr. Sheri# McLennan 
cream, or without It; what 1s left ren IV ^bated. T aenennan.

a cool place, it will keep for several ^e^ffe,,^ «A^^^'^d'Yf ^O, NO, MR. CDRTIS /
--------  half-starved, half-frozen, scantily-clothed

RIVE MILANAISE. P™ple Tlslted “* cit* rellef otnce» »«•«'- ybe M.V. Will be tbe Other W.y-Caaa-

I’ut half a pound well-washed rire In n There was one case-of death in Pittsburg dla.i Will Slay el ■
seucepan of boiling water. Codk ten min- a< u result of the cold. C.aaA. Will
Lies, then drain and rinse w th cold water A blizzard raged at Watertown, N.Y., dnr- S .
Put the rlw In a double boiler, cover wltli |ng the past 15 hoars, which has blocked Chicago Jan 26—William E Cnrtto wire* 
one pint water, one even teaspoonfnl salt. tbe Itome, Watertowh & Ogdensburg Ball- to The* Recordfrom Wash I itotre Th^ 
and cook till tender and thick, with the j way along its entire system. On the Cape amendment to the new Immigration, law 
kernels unbroken. . , Vincent branch, three Italians were struck which was proposed by Representative Cor’

At the same time melt two ounces of bnl- b). nll approaching train, which they could Ils* at the request of the labor union* 
ter In a wtiieepan. add two floe «bopped nut hear nor see on account of the storm, will have theedert of lanzelv deuonulatlné 
Pc r”0 w I thovu ' ’ the” see d if ''crekflvelnnSre* 'fhey k,UK'k'H1l 'h(1 "ackvaDd on,Y «he Dominion of Cared. It proriSe* thaï
S’tihou ' hrow.dug.The^ add haTf plnt^f **« «* o, fh, Xr wre”dtoJXdTaî SfJeTiS^ohïïï,7 I'"™ ,M° th#, UnlVd 
slewed tomatoes, six fine chopped mush- i.^Track wîth the hëtm n^?to severed d °bt5iU ?œ.Ç>rary «“Payment,
room*, one even teaspoonfnl salt; cover and ‘“c ‘rack, with the head nearly severed H they come at all, they mret eome to
cook slowly ten minutes. When the rice 1", Th» .form ÎV Oswero NY raced with1 “m .?,ut naturalization papera.
done add It to the onion and tomatoes: min- fpaX1etf0„r™ ni7hf ’ All ro/df Icadini 25“ Jill1 ,ap$'7 dl”ctl7' and "S* doubt
glé lightly together, and serre In a hot dish, j hlified’ Pi hltiHchrotoure '"“-nded to do so to about 1.000.000 Cana-

Another wav is to add to tbe above pre- *9 f ***y aJe biocxea. I uDiic scnoois are dlans, mem, women and srlrls, who are 
pa ration, five minute* before serving, two abaudp“nd hernJ^îhto'^o r thre3aler!y employed, for a part of each
ounres of grated , heese. mdidh c* * ab,e *° reach tbe ,ho01. Y«*r '» the fa.dories of New York and

----------- bunding». I New England. The daughters of a family
xiA™.l,e renge ba?Jf2îmedJ™bft.*0ïgo^i wlI> come down and work for a few month* 
Niagara 1 all* extending from the Upper imd then go home to look after the house- 
Suspension bridge to the rapids. Thclce hold, while their places are taken by their 
scenery around the Cataract is magnificent. mother* or sister*. Thu* they rnlgrate

back and forth, the whole family spending 
Mr. Res*' Leri.re. half the year In the United State* slid

Hon. G. W. Ross gave a most practical ,tbl' °i?e»r ,„balli“ ,<;,",n?ak„ „„8ame,h“
and Instructive address last night at Ht. Î™*.- *° ^0Ll“?,1|mrmt,IL!^j„,he 
Enoch's Church, to the Young People's As- bOf,le/- Ji”111 vcL^- ÏS«lnte"
MH l.itlon of the church, on “What To Read d hlnh.îSa i-î,'i»JVSfîtMbthI.n
and How To Read." Tbe young people nil iùaî-n„h'ub,'r„ ,htb L6,®.? 1°
realized that If tbe Minister of Edmtatlon th/n
coubl not give them nolnts on the sublect tiend*- come over to seek employment,111 hand nobody eoufd, and showed their }f,avlt?tSm at^h^emf rnTtlTe re^son^Rs 
appréciation by frequent applause. The [V^ * . *b,aJ.b* ''nd. ?^^Ç 5t"
VoMe,r“ tak“D by °r- BObl‘"’<,n °f KDOX !îlty 2? t^s«M^ePl wyrg1re 22 tl™?r

* " homes and remain permanently In the
United State*.

FROSTY ITEMS.

CREAM OF BARLEY.
Place a well-washed neck of motion In n

Peer People named.
Belleville. Mich.. Jan. „ ^

house of A. B. Vandewater, located three 
miles »outh of this place, was destroyed by 

tiTls morning and four persons were 
burned to death. . They were Mrs. Vande
water and her two children, a boy aged » 
and a girl aged 14, and Miss Anne Vande
water, a sister of

26.—The farm

s]tire

Mr. Vandewater.

A GOOD MAN GONE. And 500 pair? of Cashmere 
Gloves for women, in blacks 
and colors, are priced ioc that 
were 25c.

On sale 9.30 a.m.—
2700 yards 29-lnch English Oxford Shirt- 

Ings, lu checks, stripes and plain col
ors, Une linen finish and '.ist colors, of 
course. Yon've been pa/'ug 12 «*c to 
14e yard for years ; you have the 
portunlty

now to have all you want at 
6*4c while this lot lasts.

Thousands of names 
already in for our new Catalog. 
Have we got yours ?

Mr A. J. Grant, Ex -M.L.A., ef Lancaster 
Wed retards? Greatly 

Regretted.

Lancaster, Ont., Jan. 26.—Mr. A. J. Grant, 
ex-M.L.A., one ef the members of the new 
County Council for the Township of Char- 
lotienbarg, died at his home on Saturday
alter a short Illness. , „
Grant was the son of Captain James It. 
Grant, who served as a captain in th» First

times of 1837 and 1838. He had been a 
promlneut figure In municipal, Federal and 
Local politics for the last S.< jeara. He cn- 
tcred the Municipal Couudl of t harlotteu- 
Uurg ln the early sixties, and repeated./ 
afterward» waa elected Reeve of the same 
township and also Warden of the t o*iat7 

of the United Counties of 8tor-

under

Alexander James

op-

arclonrea have occurred. He

Conucll ...
mont, Dundas and Glenrerry. .

ent of the late Hon. Donald A. Macdonald, 
who then sought re-election as Postmaster- 
General ln the Mackenzie Administration. 
Th<* campaign was short and sharp. 
rht> tnaloritv against him (0UOJ showed 
the old strength of the Sandfleld Macdonald 
party In the Eastern District was seriously
^^ftcr u period of neutrality in P°^*®î** 
Vi Grant gave bis unqualified support to 
sir’ John Macdonald anti the National Pis 
Ilcy and waz a great favorite with the late 
chieftain. He was ever 'be friend of tre 
poo.- and was greatly respected. He leaves 
n widow, but no children.

THE 00.,JOHN EATON LTD.
ORANGE CREAM. - TEMFkBAMCE AND YONOE 8TBKKTS.

nrter ounce gelatine In four 
cold water 15 minutes. Add

MOVING UP TOWN.Soak one-qn 
tablespoonfuls 
four tnhlespootifnls boiling wilier, and stir 
over the tire till dissolved. Stir the yolks 
of three eggs with -three tablespoonful* 
sngnr to it cream: add by degrees a half 
nip orange Juice and IV, table spoonfuls 
leinon Julep, and last by tbe gelatine. ~ 
tlntte stirring until It begins to th 
1hen add the whites beaten to a stiff froth. 
Rinse out h mol'd with cold water and 
sprinkle with sugar. . Pour in the 
and set aside till flrm in A cold place.

that
The amount of rent thus col looted waa 
$928.

Mr. O'Donoghne moved that tin interim 
appropriation of $3000 be asked of tbe 
Board of Control. Carried.

Chairman Wlckens, before adjournment, 
congratulated the board on perfouilug so 
well the arduous duties of the year. The 
deficit, he said, was due to the tact time 
the attendance had nearly doubled;

hired.

t 'oit- 
Ivken,

The

and extij teachers had been
MR. FOSTER AT MIDLAND.

\ BREAD CROUTON.
\ Gut one slice of one-day old Vienna loaf 

bread ; cut off tin* crust and spread it thin 
on both sides with butter; then put It on 
a tin plate, set It In a hot oven to bake to 
a floe golden color.

Perssmal.
A. Waddell, Stratford, is at the Roasln.
Dr. Johnston, Bell wood, is st the Rossln.
M. Burton, Barrie, Is at the Queen’s. .
Thomas Reid, Dundas, Is at the Walker.
R. C. Carter, Deseronto, Is at the Queen’s.
Archie Sharpies, Quebec, is st the Queen’s.
John Garvey, London, Is at the Walker.
T. H. P. Carpenter, Winona, is at thy 

Queen’s.
A. C. Boyce, Rqt Portage, le at tbe 

Queen’s.
John A. Barron, Q.C., Lindsay, Is at thg 

Walker.
J. Livingstone, M.P., Baden, Is at the 

Wulker.
William Carson, St. Catharines, is at the 

Rossln.
W. T. O. Boyd, Bobcaygeon, Is at the 

Rossln.
Mr. A. R. Auld Is a member of the flrm 

of Hutcheson, Nesbitt & Auld.
Mr. A. 8. Ma okay, B.A., who Is taking 

post-graduate work at Gumbrldge, arrived 
in town last night to spend fais holidays.

Mr. James Austin, president of the Do 
million Bank, has been 111 some days. No 
improvement was reported ln his condition 
lust night.

The following Toronto paseengers sail 
per White Ktar R.M.8.*Teutonic, Jan. 2U, 
from New York : Mr Christopher Robinson, 
Q.C., Mr J G Armour und wife, Mr ft J 
Score. Mr K Nerltob, Mr T Ja Wldmcrv, 
Miss Wldmere, Mr L M Linnard. Mrs Lin
ns rd und child, Mr W J Chapman,

At the lTrcmont House are:
Wulkerton; F 
8t. Catharines: Mrs K 
bert; H C Carder, 8«*aforth;
Albert, Has.; H 8weefmun, Guelph;
Ford y ce, Amherst, N.8.; J Grieve, 
bank: K Meredettc, T McMillan and 
Merhleii. Conn.; M Oxley. B< ' 
ston, Guelph; Miss Rethehlld,

fu. Iiesi>eler; A E Tegart, Tottenham. 
Tegart, Fottenham.

The Ex-MI»l»Ser ef llueace Addresses the 
Hast elsucac El retors for 

Hr. Beenett

The Rnglng Toothache why endure, when 
Gibbons* Toutbachu Gum will cure. Price 10c. A Y RETT Y WEDDING.

Coenty f’onrt iedgmeels.
Judge McDôugHll has handed out judg

ment In the action of J. P. McGregor 
against the Aylesbury Daily Co. The 

Division Court ÉEttsg-iy
eraJ-Conservative candidate. (Juju 
a number of other speakers, including
Mr. Hoyle of Cannington, and the can
didate. Mr. Bennett, were present, and
also delivered addresses. __

Mr. Foster dealt with the Govern
ment’* promise* and their failure to 
carry them out. He spoke also of their 
slowness In bringing about a revision 
of the tariff. He dwelt lightly on the 
school settlement, and spoke earcaatl- 
cally ef the private oar squabble 
among the Minister*. He oloeed by 
aa urlng hi* audience that Mr. Bennett 
would be returned to Parliament and 

long ln the 
The meeting

TECH SIC A £ SCHOOL.One ef Ike Fairest Maidens ef NIaxer» 
Falls Carried Off by a New 

Brnaswleker.

Niagara Falls. Ont., Jan. 26—(Special.)— 
Charles S. Hickman of Dorchester, N.H.. 
was married this afternoon in All Saints' 
Church. Drunirnondvllle,

Final Meeting ef ike Board Appointed 
Last Year- Business Cleared off.plaintiff Is given $43.50 and 

costs, with no set-off of costs to the de
fendant.

ln the action of Edward Parlow against 
F. W. Vnltt (aslgn 
Hendry) the plaintiff Is allowed to rank an 
a creditor for $117.61. and the costs of 
plaintiff and defendant are to come out 
of the estate.

of the estate of John to Miss Mary 
Frances Symmes, daughter of H. C. 
Hymmes. This young lady Is one of the 

* the Niagara district, and
If be greatly missed In society clr- 
The church wherein the ce rein

most popular in 
she Will be
dee.
was conducted b 
most beautlfull

ony
was conducted uv Rev. Canon Bull wa* 

ly decorated with evergreen* 
and flowers. The groomsman was W, R. 
Ferguson, son of the late Senator Fergu
son. nnd the bridesmaids were Miss Amy 
Hymmes and Miss Morse. The wedding 
breakfast, prepared by Harry Webb, was 
served at the residence of the bride’s fa
ther. The bride and groom left for New 
York nt 4.45. They will reside in New
Brunswick.

Tourist»’ Carnival, Moss Park, to-night
Wednesday. 27th January, 1897.

Two Ottawa Cronies.

Annual Linen Sale William Hutchison. M.P. for Ottawa gtnd 
President of the Central Canada Fa I md 
Aid. Robert Stewart. Ottawa’s Ohs T?Hor 
of the Exehequer, were in town yt nifty 
on exhltdtlon business. Bill and 805 are 
great cronies, and between then, 
to run the civic machine» at the*11»pita«. 
The World's little bird whispers fil Bob 
will be the next Liberal earn! **ite Mr 
Ottawa for the Ontario Lcglslufire. ill 
succession to Hon. E. H. BronsC" who Is 
to retire. _______

Tourists’ Carnival to night - Q U.B. Band.

Linen Damask Table Cloths. 2. 2l/j. 
3. :v/j, 4. 41/j.^k 5!/v and d yards long# 
very speclal-^T^ yartls long at $1.7.». 
$2. $2.50, $3 each, regular $2. $2.50. 
$3. very HjH*«’iaf 3 yards long,
at $2.50 to $5. regular $3 to $0.

Damask Tabling, from 54 to 90-In. 
wide.

Linen Damask Table-Napkins, very 
special. In 5—8 and 0—8 sizes, from 
$1.75 to $3.50 per dozen, regular $2 
to $4.

Tea Cloths—a line of embroidered 
tea cloths at $1 each, regular $1.50.

Pillow Sham*—Embroidered, 82 per 
pair.

>tfon Sheetings—2 yards wide, plain, 
at 20c; 2Va yards wide, plain. 23c: 
yards wide, plain. 25c; twill, same 
widths, at 22c. 24c. 28c.

Linen Huek Towels—bleached.

that he wou’d not be 
shades of Opposition, 
c’os^d with cheer» for Mr. Foster and 
the Queen.

a nage

INDIA FAMINE FUND.
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.Mr William Wrtldrrbarn Would Like te 

Know Why Hie People Are Helpless 
lo leftist the Evils. A Let of Xewsy Pars'raphft Boiled Down 

Frees the Despatches for 
Economy of Spare.

On-
They Want the Elevator.

Owen Bound. Jan. 26.—A public meet- 
held here to-nlg it In the

House of
Com.i.ona -to-day a motion was Intro- 
duct d by Sir William Wedderburn, 
Radical, member fer BaJiffahiie. that 
the Home Government 
qulry Independent of that of the India 
fl vernment, into the condition of the 
mas»: s in India, with a view of ascer
taining why the people are helpless to 
resist the famine and pestilence with 
which they are now afflicted.

Lord George Ham‘iron. Secretary of 
State for India, defended the action al
ready taken ln the direction indicated, 
and opposed any ind' pendent Investi
gation, which, hè declared, was wholly 
unnecessary, adding that famines in 
India are much rarer now than thejfr 

The motion of Sir 
Wm. Wedderburn was rejected.

B»v*| 4rrh Wa«^n%.
At the Rossln House yesterday, the execu

tive of the Grand Chapter of the Royal 
Arch Masons met to prepare for the meet
ing of the Grand Chapter to-day.

•The address In replv to the Queen’s speech 
passed the British House of Commons last nigth.

MrLondon, Jan. 23.—In the * V
uont - House a re: W Titytyr, 
Gilbert, Norwofsl; J W.Glass, 

Piper, Moisit Al
ii: C Main. I’rlDce 

lueluh: W 
Mill-
Wife,

Boston; J John 
Philadelphia; 
. Tottenham.

lng was
i Town Hall to discuss the tea ms of a 
! bylaw to bonus the C.P. Railway $40,> 

OCO to increase the e evator capacity 
here to 8 >0,000 >ru hel -, and aleo erect 
fit ur sheds *to store 30,000 barrel*. The 
meeting was favorable ard the h^a.w 
will be submitted at an early date.

make an in-

4 spe-
; dal line», $2. $2.50, $3. $3.50 per doz.

Clearing Out
Mamie Sto<*k—Ladles’ and Misses’ 

Jackets, (’apes; Listers, all of this 
season's importation, being cleared 
out regardless of marked prices.

ENQUIRIES BY MAIL

J Alleu 
A E

| str.nnl.il .n lb. Kiln. »f n Tub.
Kingston, Jan. 26.—This morning 

James Elliott, an old man who lived 
alone on Redan street, was found dead 

| with his head hanging Inside of a tub. 
He was 90 years of age and many 
years a ca-te \ He was k’rdling a 
fire when It is thought he fell, struck 

i his neck on the tub’s rim. and was 
I strangled to death, having been stun
ned by the blow.

Death In ■ Betel Fire.
Fort Smith. Ark.. Jan. 26.—Tbe new 

Windsor Hotel was destroyed by tire this 
morning and I. II. l'ray, egg buyer for ■ 
Gbk-ago commission bonne, wa. burned to 
death. Many of the guests had narrow es- 
capes in tbeir night clothes and all lost 
their belonging*. Tbe fire was caused 
by the explosion of a lamp.

Blc Peer Prêtent Beese «one.
St. Louis. Jan 28-Ttae newly-erected

m,h‘îZi»ü,.^îhB,1î
ar0,^'.*£
surance. The fire was caused by the ex
plosion ot a barret ot <4L

|

receive our best attention, particu
larity to the smallest details of a 
mail order being a specialty with us. were v»ars ago. the

Mayor, with mock seriousness, and the 
report was adopted.

The Special Committee on outstanding 
rent stated conclusively •’The Canada Life 
Company,< as mortagees of the bulldi^** 
are the proper poisons to whom ren 1 
should be paid." Tliev also reported th. 
the Parks Hospital .Trust hud cea<f?d te 
collect rent sluce May. 18»4. and that slnct 
that date the niortugees had collected the 
rents end applied same to the mortgage.

to

John Catto & Son,
King-Street

The M.lanr hnn Flrebng rasas.
Owing to the disastrous Are at Ehtlbnrne 

yesterday, which destroyed the G.N.W. 
Tclvgrauli office. th<* company could not 
handle The World’s report of the trial of 
the alleged firebugs.

Opp. the Posfcffice, Toronto
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BBiro OB CALL FOB SPECIAL QUOTATIONS ON

a OF INTEREST TO BICYCLISTS. The Gold and Silver nines
Developing Company, Ltd.

-
What •tight a Man la Cel far Ml» MM 

Jhkeel When Me Maya an If. Bosiness and 
in CoV <

(«•Bale Menai f

Silver Bell ^ Ibex• Surveying Parties are Now 
Working on the Ice

One of the yaenUo.ie that will concern 
the bicycle rider who desire» to be up to 
date with ble mount will be tbe price that 
he can obtain froth Hie dealer for hi» old 
wheel In exchange, say» Sporting Life. In 
nearly all tbe large cities the cycle ilea 1er» 
have their local board» of trade, and they 
generally determine the amounts that each 
dealer should Ulucl himself to allow tor the 
various. grades of second-hand machines.

It Is verf probable that this year a na
tional body will be formed ot these local 
boards, and such matters as exchange, val
ue ten of bicycles, methods of selling on 
the Instalment plan, maintenance of list 
price* and the dealing wKhtbe compel I - 
ilon of the large, department stores will be 
regulated with some degree of uniformity.

There is no doubt at all that agents will 
not this year allow as taui-h for second
hand bicycles as they did formerly, 
agent of any of the reliable manu’nci uivrs 
of high-grade bicycles has usually consid
ered *40 as the vaine of a Bear's wear and 
use for one of the particular wheels tluit 
he représenta, and the maximum price al
lowed for another wheel has been In this 
city *50. These ligures are based, of course, 
on tbe supposition that the bicycle Is In 

best condition and baa been well

tered under 
Companies 

British

Regis
theDeer Park, 22*c ; Alf, I2jc ; Vulcan. j>c ; Yale, 4c (small block) ; Gold 

H ills Exploration and Development Co-, 10c ; Ottawa and Ivanhoe 
silver mines (slocan), I2lc; The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate. i°Çj 
The British-Canadian Gold Fields (1000 shares), 2l,c.; Colorado Gold 
Miningan^DevelopmentCo^Sc^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ |

Acts in 
Columbia

TO AID THE) of $1 each,par
ON THE LAKE OFTHE WOODS Capital,

And Promote the 
This Weali•RAT PORTAGE.!BERLIN IN DARKNESS. A Development and Exploration Company

Having Tangible Assets and Holdings
With Which to Commence Business.

Fifteen Law Firms Have Got to Work 
in This Bustling Place. <,

t
The best town in the w«*t--thoi)«»nail 

from all over Canada will flock there in
__ spring, iu fact, Its hotels and bouse#
arc crowded now, hundreds of booses are

iv Prnm thMr, iham wo. hardlv anv under contract now,and hundreds more will I 
ly* rrom these there was naraiy any leaulred The solid substantial boom

snssrt*jt-arr-'SxnT'Si ,u«!
first floor, from which nothing was mense water power < making It the 
saved. The Berwick block lmmedl- future great Birmingham of the 
tttely adjoin» the Imperial, and the West), Its beautiful. lakes qndjslaml» 
firm U the oldest In bualnese to the •» tk« “jfi
town. The flestee wind blew the Sima 5o„e on Its GOLD MINKS, by which It 1» 
through Into them, and before much .q,rounded, and Is tbe centre of supply 
could be taken out the fire was man- tor hundreds of miles. Winnipeg, though 
ter there too. After raging within great, will not be in It In n few years 
these bounds and being kept from go- with Rat Portage. I can offer, subject ; 
ing further east by the strong lire- to withdrawal any time: 
proof wall of the Berwick block, the (lj 3» acres beautiful residential

site, water front .............................
(2) Fine hotel site. Main-street, .5x 

15U, running to tbe water,’ pres-
., . . . , . , .. ___ eut small building being *75
block, was (jvrecked, and left a gap ,H.r montb .............. ...............................
which aJso helped to keep the fire In (g) Best corner In centre of town,
bo un da: if |t had not been for this with store, warehouse, house, etc.
the whole eastern portion of the town large lot ........................................... .
would have been in ruins. (4) joto1ugU'to£m .

ANOTHER REPORT. (0, Three Islands In Lake-of-the-
A Telegram special says: At 4 ,br<'e.mile" frum wa,rt‘

o'clock the whole population were n®„,,,rS:re*P11...................................... *
aroused by an alarm of fire that __ —
brought every able-bodied citizen in W 11119 m C. F OX.
qu!ckPlttoe.lnt° the 9tr<*t d°Uble" 18 TORONTO-ST.. TORONTO.

Across from the court house flames N.B.—Fine hotel, hall and opera house
were Issuing from Hannah's hardware will pay big money and badly needed. 
store In the business block on that 
side of the street. The whole lower 
part of the premises were blazing, 
and although the volunteer fire bri
gade were forthwith on the spot, their sun Poorman (assessment; paid)
efforts were greatly hampered by the louu Snow Drop................ .\............
knowledge that ln the hardware es- lOOU Eastern Mining Syndicate
tablishment were many pounds of gun- oOU Northern Belle .......................
powder and a large amount of ammu
nition, which they were afraid the fire 
might reach at any moment, and 
cause a lots of Hfe, as well as spread 
the fire disastrously, 
lions were realized when 
finally did reach the explosives, and 
an eruption occurred that scattered 
cinders and ashes far and wide, and
sent up a great column of dust and Am rming a syndicate to survey nuu
ashes that has blackened the snow far take up mining locations In 40, 80 and 100-
and near. The violence of the explo- acre parcels in the most promising part of 
sion shattered half of tbe glass ln the the Ontario gold flelda. 2®,TeT®r» . 
nlapp and t-ho windows across the Crown dues, legal expenses, commission huïn trtf? atnmn The and ajI other charges will not exceed *T>
atre^t were blown to atoms. Tne, acre. For obvious reasons cannot ad-
flames swept the block a» far ea*t as , vertlge the locality, but parties wishing to 
the premises occupied by Bennett 6c 1 join will be furnished with all Information. 
Co., destroying a boot and shoe store, This Is an opportunity to secure a very goou 
a hardware store and two Jewelry thing at a verv low price, 
stores. The office of The Free Press Write or apply for full particulars _
was also destroyed, amd many persons gg ïongS'-sttWt , Toron to.
who occupied residences... situated
above the stores barely escaped with 
their Uvea

A CmnillM select.
Resolutions to th 
-Merest Dlseove 

Ing Ore I» the 
Hake a Mir and 
—As * Hem lew 
«•Id Is Ike SI 
Topic..

Upwards of two 
ness and mining i 
the other evening, 
moans of bringtn 
trlct to the front 
moling the minln 
tjtrlo. Mayor Coct 
ln the course of «J 
the vast majority 
dissatisfied with i 
the province. Afl 
liberation It was d 
should be made t 
mier ► Hardy's r. 
“pointers" In prep 
policy, 
the following wed 
mlttee to draft a 
tor submission ui 

"W. A. Quibell. A 
Gordon, D. O'Cod 
John McDonald, (1 
hard and F. G. Te 

Other mining cei 
to follow Sudbury" 
help the Premlei 
policy.

<«ntinned feast Pâme I. tbe

They WUI Entangle Many Ceepllealed 
Tills»-He Fight Over Suite u« Island 

Will be Taken to the Privy Council -

An

Organization.
Sir William B Howland, C.B.,K-0.I!.O., Limd ^STCU^°Oo!TviM-P«'»Went! Bdwarif

Association, President. Robert Jeffrey, Esq^, President of The Lan , Eaa., Barrister, Secretary. 
Trou^Esq., Preeident The Monetary fîmes Co., Treasurer. O. O. ^Lindsey, ^

Board of Directors - Sir W P. Howland, RobertJaffray, Esq., M ne Daly, Q.§. (former Minister of 
ronto), Edward Trout, Esq., G. G. 8. Lindsey, Eeq., üfj? f pl2S Ac.', ini A. W. McDougald, Esq., Chicago, 
the Interior); John McMartin, Esq. (railway contractor), Rosslancl, ba;., ana Hamilton Eso • in On-

Speaker Edgar Mack 1» BrMeaee el

dale for le lawk Lake.
the ve 
cared

This year the local dealers will be con
fronted with the Innumerable cheap wheels 
that were sold last year, as well ae the 
many machine» that were sold under the 
liât price, it will not b* surprising there
fore, If $.*$0 be the amount agreed upon us 
the most to be allowed on bicycles h» ex
change, and that the ifiachlue* ptirulTtHed 
In department stores fop not received Iu ex
change at all. Second-hand bicycle» will 
then be forced en the market for any price 
they van bring at all, and everyone who 
has had any experience whatever in trying 
to dispose of liia old wheel knows what 
that means.

The dealer» are now grappling with the 
problem, and- the réunit will doubtless be 
the adoption of a schedule fixing maximum 
exchange vaines for recognized model», and 
all bicycles not Included in the schedule 
would naturally and without invidious com- 
pari sons fall in the great class of nonde
scripts whose value Is exhausted when once

Of cours?, there virlll be enterprising per
sons enough to gather them together, paint 
them over and sell them back to the festive 
cheap bicycle manipulator.

for.z Rat Portage, Jan. M.—((Special)— 
We are having weather up here now, 
<8 below with a strong wind, and yet 
there suie men out on the lake and 
ln the surrounding country looking at 
claim»—parts of the veins on which 
have been uncovered—with the idea 
of buying before pi Ices go up In the 
spring. Suveyors are also busy sur
veying ice and water fronts, and, ac
cording to the reports coming ln parts 
of the country are being surveyed 
whltfa have been taken up years ago.

There are about fifteen law firms in 
town now, and there Is no doubt but 
that there will be work for them nil 
as soon as navigation opens. Hume 
parties have made a survey of Sul
tana Island, taking to everything tut 
the Sultana mine. The Ophlr pro
perty, which la supposed to be the 
richest lead on the Lake of the 
Woods, was surveyed by these parties, 
and It Is understood that their applica
tion Is now to for the property.

Oui plicated Tine».
To anyone not acquainted with the 

history of this district, the Idea of 
applying for land that has been pa
tented for years may seem preposter- 

But when it is understood that 
a Island was originally Indian 

resérve, and consequently any title 
must come- from the Dominion Gov
ernment, and yet must not, for the Do
minion Government has nothing 
whatever to do with Ontario's mineral 
land— then it will easily be under
stood how complications may arise. 
The fight over the Sultana Island, and 
the Sultana Island waterfront will be 
taken to the Privy Council If need be, 
for both Mr. J. F. .Caldwell and the 
Ophlr mine people have decided to 
fight both Mr. Burley Smith and the 
Ontario Government to the bitter end.

The Lakeside « oui puny.
The Lakeside Gold Mining Company 

of Rat Portage, which recently went 
under'the name of the Western Gold 
Mining Company, but made the 
change owing to tihe fact that another 
company had taken a name somewhat 
similar. Is going to hold Its first gen
eral meeting in town on Feb. 3. This 
company is composed of Winnipeg 
business men, and operations are car
ried on in the same manner as in the 
Bullion Company.

-Auetfccr Mew One pear.
Another new mining company has 

been termed here called the Black 
Sturgeon, with the following as the 
provisional directors to apply for char
ter : Hugh J. Macdonald, M.P., presi
dent : H. H. Beck, vice-president ; W. 
C. Edwards and N. C. Westerfield of 
St. Paul, and Dr. Blanchard and R. H. 
Agur of Winnipeg, directors ; W. P. 
Sweatman, treasurer ; H. G. Nioolls, 
secretary.

.$ 1,000fire was gradually mastered and got 
under control, 
frame

The Carson block, a 
building next the Berwick

10.000 N

Plans and Purposes.

Company, and its present business, the initial risk upon which, to a large
Having highly promising m nes wit ■ wuith i“ tlie’ receiv„ 8t0ck for their interest» ami no

amount,was earned b> ‘tsnusuallv torge nud sale allotment of shaves having beau made into tbe 
Tre asu r v* o t t btfCom pan y Yt* i s confident of n alizfng ample capitol with which to transact a large and profitable

va"IUs ^ti^r^t'lm^duriM'^'lSHT'îiot'f-xc.-edîiigSÔoîüOi) shar. » of the Treasury stock wiil be nee d to be sold, 
in wliicli event only 800,000 shared in all woitl.il remain outstanding against the Compaty a assets and working 
capital.

lti.ooo
13.000

■*>
800

Before tl

FOR SALE.
Company aren500 California

THE COLOR CRAZE. 2%\ 18
11Wheel» Will be Enamelled !■ all Kinds of 

Fancy Abode» Tble Year
Among wheelmen the color enamel craze 

which was so pronounced loot year will 
continue in' 1897. The larger manufacturers 
of bicycles

Wk590 St. Elmo...
500 Mayflower .
500 Hllverlne ....................
500 B. C. Gold Fields .
Immediate sale. Write Box 7, World. 036

. The Shares as an Investment.16
y/

.. ‘21

s{.a|[ be effected of the number estimated sufficient to yield a net working capital of not less than $50,000 , to 
fhenosti on ami value of the Company's holdings now being developed : to the assurance afforded he public of 

e prudent and economical management of tb .assets and worki,,-; capital of the Company; the shares of the

> IN EASTK\i 2V- Thetr expecta- 
the tireSul

do aot take kindly to It, ob
jecting to the constant annoyance and ex
pense which la attached to the homoring ot 
such whims on the part of their customers, 
and which would run Into all the colors of 
thé rainbow during the season. Black al
ways has been the standard color, and will 
not show wear and tear so quickly as light
er cblors, while the advocates of other col
ors claim that the dust Is not shown so 
quickly, and hence the general appearance 
of the machine Is Improved. The color 
craze is most pronounced among 
women. There will be many colored 
ln 1887.

Wahuplut DUtrli.GOLD...
A mining boom 

Wahnapltae dintri] 
cover!cs of rich I 
being there mads 
says that so far J 
tile gold belt In t 
explored, and thal 
lode will be iocs 
northeast than t* 
operations.

It 1* also undersl 
rocks on the rang* 
Kookagamlng arc] 
Volcanic ashes an 
that In all proba] 
channels and graj 
placer gold may- 
feet below its up]s 
quartz l-eefs of will 
were offshoots. sj 
to some of the Ai|

wheel-
wheels TREASURY SHARES TO BE SOLD.

The Board of Directors has authoriz 'd the sale of Fifty Thousand (50,000) shares of the Treasury Stock at " 
the low mice of Twenty Cents (20c.i per share, subject to withdrawal or advance without other notice.

Subscriptions will be received bv the umicrsigned (who are exclusive brokers tor the Company) for block* of 
not less than 100 shares, and certificates will bo issued by The Toronto General Trusts Company, 
Registrars, upon allotment. Upon tbe face of the Certificates the sjiaivs are expressed to be fully paid and

arc received. Cheques or drafts should aecom-

IO PKEYXNT rVXCTVRMS.

Mere Is Another Idea Fra the Ifsls ef 
an EagllthoMa»

A puncture preventer Is what every rider 
of the bicycle 1s looking for. One has just 
beat* placed on the .market in Bugiana, 
and it» Inventor gut 
live. It consist» of 
steel, having a set of aaw-llke teeth turned 
rearward, so that should, a thorn or nail 
be caught up by the tire (It la well known 
that nails, thorns, etc., seldom puncture 
a tire immediately, but are driven further 
and further In at each revolution, until at 
loot it penetrate» the air tube), It will cer
tainly 'be held by the teeth, aqd so drawn 
out as the wheel revolve». The »teel hand 11 
provided with spring clips, by which it 1/ 
attached and held firmly to the back stays 
of the frame. It can instantly be adjusted 
for any clearance—-In wet weathermit-1» 
advisable to afford greater clearance, owing 
to the mud adhering to the tire.

NEGROES LIKE TBE BIKE.

E. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, B. C.WHAT CAUSED IT ?

The fire 1» said by some to have 
started from an over-heated furnace, 
but there are many who take no stock 
in this story and ascribe tbe blaze to 
other causes. They point out that on 
the day the Ballard crowd were first 
brought up for trial at the prelimin
ary some one set a fire in the Mansion 
House. On that occasion the mis
creant climbed up to the second storey 
window of the hotel, raised the win- A Slelghlag Party ef Tyreae. Pa., Breve 
dow, leaned ln and set fire to the cur- fate a Murry awl Many Were
tains. That occurred e week ago yes- Badly Mart.
setd^vi’thJnfhit hope^of'attrawttog at- Altoona, Pa. Jan. 56.—Last evening 

tentlon so that an attempt could t* a sledding party ot 46 persons from 
made to release ^ “LTj, Tyrone drove into a quarry at Pem-
was the Hi® f—îî’ ber-ton, sut mues below that place. The
the blaze that devastated the little koiww and n*eaaure-oeekera weretown this morning Parted with ] £ed. homes

1 pice, where they lay ip a great mass.
As soon as the new» 'reached Tyrone 
a special train was -fitted out by tile 
Pennsylvania Rairoad Company, and 
all the doctors to the town were con
veyed to the scene. :;o;t 

The party was mostly made up of 
young people. Boys 'and girls with 

.. arms and legs broken and with blood 
streaming from their wounds lay m 
great drifts of snow slowly perishing 
li-om the intense cold. The mercury 
stood at three degrees below zero, add
ing to the horror of tile accident. Lat
est reports say that none are dead, 
though about 20 are injured.

110,1 AMotmefi^will be made in the order in which subscriptions 
pany all subscriptions. ...

HAS FOR 8ALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and In tbe whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

arantees it to be effec- 
a binai baud of thin

R. J. FLEMING & CO. GREATr ■s
TOUXG PEOPLE MAIMED. » la This IMsIrlcS- *i<Stock, Bond and Debenture Brokers,

10 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.
it

In a single day1 
loaded with suppli 
tae gold fields le 
contingent of abo 
pared to spend the 
ter sinking shafts 
Ing out the gold.

The outfits were 
of the Comstock r 
and 6 men ; the G 
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Sudbury. 1 loaded 
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loaded teams and 
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6. Mr. R. Woods has
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i , tlon on Messrs. ! 
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Mr. D. O’Connoi 

In Toronto some | 
a steam tug whld 
Wahnapitae next 
provide facilities 1 
mining regions, wl 
ated by all lntereJ 

Mr. Craig of T- 
optlôix on part of 
property, has glvei 
commence deretonj 

Mr. M. C. Biggs 
Citizens’ Gold anJ 
was up to Chelmj 

ed a valuabti 
L. tlon for his com pa 

The first oar of 
Cryma.l Gold Mini 
Wahnapitae Static] 
warded to the mi] 
stamp mill will 
l>e extended to a t 
outlay. About 60 
ed for some time 
going on.-

i

istasts and Keep Their 
Wheels In Send tradition.

The number of negro riders has increased 
this year enormously, ln keeping with tbe 
advance of cycling. As a rule the negro is 
proud of bis mount, and In- many instances 
he has bought, a high-grade machine. But 
even when they ride cheap wheels It strikes 
the observer that they are careful to keep 
them clean and in good order. They like 
the highly colored, enamels, and ribbons 
usually decorate the handlebkn. The color
ed folks seem to enjoy bicycling more than 
other people. They are all good-natured and, 
nnllke many riders, they are not tough and 
do not look'for trouble.

* The^ 
flatchless

They are the same intention it 
realize the expectations of its origina
tors, as the, five prisoners are still in 
confinement, and so far aa known no 
attempt whatever was made to re
lease them.

Speaker Edgar Mesy.
Hon. J. D. Edgar, Speaker of the 

nona, la at present in 
Mr. Edgar 1» president 

of the Gold Hills Exploration and De
velopment Company, which was form
ed to carry on operations both to 
British Columbia and Algoma. The 
Gold Hills Company are securing op
tions on some Lake of the Woods lo
cations. Mr. E. H. Bird, a partner 
of the law firm of Edgar & Malone, 
accompanied Mr. Edgar to his trip up 
here, and he Intends to remain and op
en a branch office of the Toronto firm, 
which will be known to Eat Portage as 
Edgar, Malone & Bird. An office has 
been secured ln the Rice Block,opposite 
the Hilliard House. Mr. Edgar vis
ited the Sultana mine last Saturday.

Sslfl for glass.
A prospector came In recently with 

another big find, which he has held 
since last fall, but kept it quiet until 
he had got his claim recognized at 
the department. The property has 
been bought by Messrs. James Gibson, 
H. Hook and James Carslake. Ex
amination 
thlrtffieet

T
House of C 
Rat Portaaii

GOLD
MINING...
andLLOYDTHE INSURANCES.

The buildings were worth about. 
*8000 each. ti. R. Hannah conducted 
a hardware business and had 
following insurance : On the build- 

*3000 ; In Lancashire, *3o00 ; 
the British America 

he had *300 to

BELL 
1 PIANOSing,

Development Co.in Northstock __ ___
British and Mercantile, *1000 In West
ern $2000 In London. Liverpool and 
Globe, *1000 in Queen’s and *100u 

His total loss on stock 
E. Berwick

,!-
I Paactnres.

A boat proprietor on the (London) 
Thame» calculates that the popularity of 
cycling cost him £3000 last season.

The total value of the machines exhibit
ed at the National Show in London has 
been estimated at £100,000.

Doctors assert that in 64 cases out of 
every 100 the left leg is stronger than the

Last year no lew than 2400 patents were 
applied for in England In connection with 
cycling.

After a most creditable career, extending 
over a period of nine years, the Buffalo 
Woman’s Wheel and Athletic Clot*, the first 
of its kind, disbanded last week. It was 
originally formed to popularize cycle riding 
for wom<en, and it accomplished Its object 
in every way. Some of the most prominent 
women in Buffalo were members.

An Irish newspaper says that Teddy Hale, 
who won the recent six-day race, was not 
bom in Ireland, and never so much as set 
foot o

The
made for their big carnival at Moss Park 
rung, ana une oiu#r ciuos are
* TI^^AUicueam bicycle oiud winsireis 

«ire rapidly getting into shape for thtlr 
‘•ntertaimnent. There was a rehearsal last 
uignt and under W ieauex»nip mi mi-. 
Ambrose T. Pike the chorus is coming up 
well.

!Hude for the People.in the Royal, 
would be about *10,0JU.
& Co., were insured as follows : 
building *2500 to Western, *2500 in the 
Waterloo; on stock they werfe insured 
for *4000 in the Gore Mutual. *3000 ill 
the Perth Mutual, *1000 In the Wel
lington Mutual, and *2000 in the Royal. 
Their total loss on stock would be
ab -ut *20,000. <

W. J. Sawyers, boot and shoe dealer, 
lost his entire stock of about *3500. He 
was insured for *100Ç in the Gore Mu
tual and *1000 in the Economical.

W. A. Fenwick, jeweler, was Insured 
the Wellington Mutual.

A. V. Galbraith.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

siæis'“'“riüss:îi:
BOTH IASI AXIL r KILLED. A ME

1 On AJ?f\ the Favorite of all Artints 
______ and Pupils.
A EE the ltott 1“oetic T,m"i

' pianos hiade 
free from all Imperfections

■ . ----- and Blemishes.
Built to Lost o Lifetime !

Joshua Bowusan and Wife Struck by a 
Michigan Central Exprès, and 

U nr led lata Eternity. I
Attend!lie. Ont., Jab. 26.—A sad ac

cident. occurred about, one mile east of 
Attercliffe at 3.30 p.m. to-day,by wnlch 
joshua B--wman, a farmer about tO 
years of age, and h.s wife were in
stantly killed. They were on their 
way home from Dunnvtlle, and when 
on the railway crossing at Dlll's-road 
did not observe No. 32 Michigan Cen
tral express approaching from the 
west. A west-bound freight train 
was coming from the other direction

F ' Tills company already owns FOUR full-sized mines— 
the “ Lloyd,” " Anna,” " Golgotha ” and'* Altha,” 
situated in the celebrated Burnt Pass District. Thev are 
original locations, have perfect titles^nd are ail fully paid for.

A limited number of shares of the first block are now 
offered at 6 cents— which is equal to l£ cents per share 
per mine—and the price will be advanced on each subsequent 
block issued. Correspondence solicited. Prospectuses and 
all information at tbe office of

net urof the location shows a lode 
wide of mixed quartz and 

quartzite, which pans gold from wall 
to walk
far something under *1000. 
one of the snaps for those on the 
“ground floor.”

as the mus-AND AEEZZTdord

toroxto 
hamu.tos. 
I.OSDOX

The property waa bought 
This is for *800 in 

Stock a total loa».
was insured tor *350 in thejeweler. , .

Queen’s. His stock was alto lost. The .
Free Press office occupied the second and they were watching the freight 
flat over the easterly store In the Ber- train and were struck iby the express.

Both horses were killed and the sleigh 
entirely demolished. Mr. Bowman and 
wife resided at EUeho and were well 
known and .highly respected.

t
t WA REHOOMS: $ syDXET.x'sAr *

«old In Hawk Inks.
A new section of country, ot which 

nothing has as yet been heard, will 
jump Into prominence as Soon as 
navigation opens. This Is Hawk Lake, 
situated about 36 miles west of Rat 
Portage and lying in a northeasterly 
direction from the famous Shoal Lake. 
Hawk Lake Is Just inside the Mani
toba boundary, so the patents may 
have to come from the Dominion Gov
ernment. There have already been 
over 100 dlaims applied for. Your cor
respondent was shown some splendid 
specimens of one from Hawk Lake, 
and they rival the wonderful Mikado 
samples. Tbe gold belt is expanding 
ever)- day.

ri

I. EDWARD SUCKLING,n Irish soil.
Tourists nave an ammgemeui*

wick blcok. ■ The plant was insured 
for $900 in the Waterloo Mutual, *1000 
1n the Royal, and *250 in the North 

! British and Mercantile. The entire of- 
i flee is a total less; nothing being saved.

H. M. Oarerin. i harness maker, who 
occupied « frame building east of the 
Berwick Block, was Insured for *1200 
on the building and contents, 
building is a total wreck, but some of 
the contents were saved.

Tbe Masonic Lodge room was in the 
third storey of the Hannah Bl-ck. The 
village treasu-er's office was In the 
rame block, second storey. A. L. Jar
vis, manager of the Union Bank, had 
ro -ins In. the same block. He lost all 
his furniture and clothing. Mr. Shand 
of the firm of Quirt & Shand,

K.K; ««B, KINS * YO.VSE-8TREET8. TOROXTO.
41old >«ar

Messrs. Roliert 
Smith of Goulais 1 
three large veins 
of them being ov< 
samples secured t 
and have b: en foi 
Uton Merritt, the 
of the Great Nortl 

^deposits are enon 
should prove to co 
In bulk the far-fa 
of Rossland.—Excl

Twrilt-limr o'clock Time
London Canadian Gazette.

MEETINGS.. ................... .
It will be welcome news to many in Can

ada that the twenty-four-hour nota
tion is in a fair way of being ad
opted throughout Europe at an early 
Uwte. The success of the, system In 
Italy has been so maiked that, at the half- 
yearly International Hallway Conference, 
held iu Vienna iu December, the Minister 
ot Stale Hallways ln Belgium, considering 
that the general adoption of the system 1» 
only prevented by want of courage to break 
ûway from old traditions, informed the de
legates that his (loverumeiit had resolved 
to adopt It early in the year, believing 

rooms there also and lost everything, that all other countries would soon follow. 
The United Workman's Hal' Vvas In '!>• Italian representative spoke of the i;d-

lh, Berwick Block The sam« lodge mlrablc working of the system Iu Italy, tn HcrwicK aiocK._ game louge a,.d SH,d ,h,,y had nu reason iq r.-g vt its
room was us-d b> the I. K aJld C Û. adoption. The Austrian delegates also spoke 
F.. Chrsen Fr>eids and Home Circle. as though the adoption of the system in 
Thev all lo«t their effects. their <*ountry .was only a matter >r time.

Them1 Ie- McKim. insurance agent. Tills is a noteworthy endorsutton of the 
Ber-vicV B1 ck lost tve-ythlng In his !“'«"■■ »t the uumagers of the Canadian 

... __ inciif«r.zxA Pacific and lutoreoloniul Hallways, who in-
' n„m ur^nc- troduved thé change upon their systems

’ Mis*-* dr s'^Rker, lost a lot ; practically 10 years ago, at a time when It
n* goods in the Are be’onglng to ous- needed some courage to set the example, it 
tomers. is also a welcome advance in the accept-

c Ma^n p' Co. Htllhous® a nee of views which Mr. »Saudford Fleming 
& Jnnv. and T. F Brown.' dru^gisls, ha? ^ lo,18 a,,ld .so ably pressed uoou the 
will have claim.s for damages. jKffia! 8w*letl^ Eur°Pe

Land, Building & 
Savings Co., Ltd.ftellae* Vnniy €•■■«•11.

26.—(Special.)—The
The

Welland, Jan. 
first meeting of the new County Coun
cil was held here to-day. Mr. Morris 
of the Township of Pelham was elect
ed warden. Mr. Cruickshank of the 
Township of Bertie was appointed 
chairman erf tha-Indnstrial Home Com
mittee, William Brown of the Town
ship of Wain fleet chairman of t he 
Roads and Bridges Committee, Mr. S. 
J. S'dey of the Township of Welland 
chairman of the Jail Committee. A 
number of Important measures are ex
pected to come before the council dur
ing the session. *

Notice is hereby given that the eleventh 
annual general meeting of the share
holders of this eompany will be
held at the offices of the
pany. No. 57 Victoria-street,
ronto, on Tuesday, the 
February, 1897, at 3 o'clock 
purpose of receiving the repo 
rectors, electing directors for 
year and transacting such other business 
us may be brought before the meeting.

JAMES T. LOCKE, Manager.
Toronto, Jan. 25, 1897.

i
cow- 
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Ot"ninth day 

p.m. for thit 
i t ot the d; 

the current
«olden Gate Pay* Well.

The readers of The World may 
looked the fact that a few days ago a 
dividend of 50 per cent, was declared by 
the Golden Gate Mining and Development 
Company of Ontario. This Is one of the 
first results obtained bv development com
panies operating In the Ontario Gold Fields 
The Ontario Gold Fields Mining and De
velopment Company hope that they will 
do as well for their shareholders.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Panualee s Vegetable 
taken before going to bed, for a 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmnlee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.”

Gold Rfgfot t
Mr. P. Gautteij 

Company's aG'ent J 
Port Arthur. Lonj 
journey by snows 
Bay, and Mr. Gaul 
out He re pout» j 
tne vicinity of Lj 
there are. plenty «J 
there that carry j 
that the gold arej 
tending northward 
perlor nearly one

have over-
had

jA Discredit* d Organ.
Berlin Telegraph (Liberal).

What Is going to become of The-Toronto 
Mail and Empire? At the late June election 
it was .quite sure of a sweep for Tupner- 
ism. and in one sense It' was right. Tup- 
pcriifm. Was swept out. Then came the 
North Grey bye-election. In which Hon. Mr. 
Patterson’» defeat and extinction were iby 
lhe organ) assured. Well the adverse .ma
jority there proved simply stupendous. 
Next followed Sir Charles’ emergency 
meeting at Toronto, and from that moment 
“Mayor Fleming must go.” The Mull took 
up Ils cue with the obedient simplicity of 
a child in arms, and dragged ln its alter 
euro. The News, to complete the revolution. 
Meantime, Cornwall hud to be heard from.' 
where, as iu Grey, alas! the Verdict was 
again a paralyzer on the adverse side, and 
now. Mayor Fleming has just been re-elect
ed for a fourth term by nearly 170U nlur- 
ulity right under The Mall and News* 
noses! The result ”is an unexpected sur
prise,” says our city contemporary. It Is. 
hut by all appearances only to the organ 
Itself and Its little aide. The fact is 
Toronto, The Mall's » home and for many 
years its tool, has completely reversed Its 

and Is seemingly auxlous to make 
s for that policy by contemptuous!v 

The Mall at every turn and 
re is no gainsaying this fact, 

their organ now-a-dafs 
but against it. The lit

tle World, which the amalgama tlon of Mull 
and Empire was designed to crush, has 
completely bamboozled its would-be as
sassins. taken and kept the Inside track of 
Conservative opinion, ami is running its : 
pompous rival to the wall.

Fulverslty llaterday Leri errs.
As Prof. Bain will be unable to deliver 

bis lecture .on “Oxford” oh Saturday, the 
30th Inst. Mr. David Boyle has consented 
to lecture on the afternoon -of that day 
in Victoria Vnivcrslty, and will depl witn 
••The Elements of Civilization Among 
North American: Indians.”Pills,

whHe,
Big Govern^

The Crown Land 
The Algoma. Mine 
1n Its work, so grd 
tra work lncidcnj 
mining in Algomd 
of November aloiuj 
reived over 900 aj 
Most of the apu 
blocks of 40 to 80 
were for lfco and 
iverage of 60 acr.j 
ind the price perl 
/Incial Treasury i

.9 ;lie;ievlllc Sole* Notes From Winnipeg.
Belleville, Jan. 26.—Tlie Law Library 1 Winnipeg, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Association has elected John B?U, Q.C., Mr, Haggart and Hun. Dr. Montague 
president. pa-sed through here tô-day en. route

A successful Burns concert was giv- home. They went to Victoria, B.C., 
en last night . and had Intended going to California;

Allan M 31 monde dÎKl this after- : but Dr. Mon’ague’s health is so poor 
i nom, aged 72. He leaves a widow it was -decided to return east, 
land a family of seven. William White, QiC.. who has been

The City Council are making an ef- Crown prosecutor for Eastern Ass ini- 
fort to have the Grand Trunk operate bola. has 
their branch from Mad-oc to Eldorado. Thompson.

4- Windsor Ab lilting Oat Allens.

!•ed

As Oci'us Ssce.
Queenstown, Jan. 26.—The British barque 

Cciarbauk, CaptaJu Moody, which sailed 
from San Francisco Sept. 13, for Hull, 
passed Prawle Point this afternoon, llie 
c eaarbank is racing for a wager with the 
British ship Dit ton. Captain Stap, which 
Stalled from San Francisco on the same day 
for Uuecustown. The latter vessel has not 
yet been sighted.

A k i

\

been succeeded by Levi A If OU A .V
tuiiailtan Vessel Bnrnnl

North Sydney, C.B., Jan. 26.—Tlie side- 
wheel steamer Magnolia. lying In tbr stream 
at Sydney, was burned to the water’s edge 
this morning. The vessel was laid up for 
the winter, and was owned by George L. 
Burchell of Sydney. She was 151 tons 
register.

And Haw It Dlsesvt4Twelve Be*»ve llrowned.
Copenhagen. Jan. 26.—While the crew 

i was parsed by the council that no la- of a lifeboat were trying to rescue the 
! tjorera from outside of the city be ein- crew of a fishing boat in the North 
1 ployed on public constructions. It wus Sea. off Ha&rboore Jutland yest^r-. 
Passed at the request of many Windsor day. the lifeboat was caprized and all 
laborers; A large number of Detroit hands on b aid, 12 in 
laborers have been employed con- drowned, 
structlng sewers to the cl y. —-----------------

policy 
amend
antagonizing 
cort ter. The 
Mull readers»peruse 
to act. not with.

Windsor. Ont., Jan.- 26.—A resolution : v<
Algomd 

* An interesting st 
of what promisesjd 
mine comes front . 
thtt fall Mr. A. (

*" panied by Mrs. Va 
.lady visitor and d 
making a trip fr<»r 
Sandy Lake to it 
carried on In that

:

number, wereDyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow & 
Cc.. Syracuse, N.Y.. write: ” Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill —: 
keep. They bave a great reputation for 
the cure 'Of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
r.lnlnt.” Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lindsay, 

•• Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- 
medlciue. My sister has been troubled 
severe hdadacbe, but these pills have

AND
NERVE PILLS Miss Mr< «BHell's Hlndlo.

.. , Cary McConnell has removed ber stu-
Plattsmoutb. Neh.. Jan. 26.— Phe Burling- dtp lo a more commodious room in the 

ton 6c Missouri River Railroad car shops. Pythian Block, corner of Queen uud Vie
jo this city, were totnljy destroyed by fire torla-strevts. where she will have better 
last night. Ueorgo I Icckiier. a fireman. accomnuxlatloD for pupils. Miss McConnell 
v.n* overcome by llie intense beat uml per- will be pleased to receive visitor* on Frl- 
Isliod. The loss will exceed $125,00y. , days us well us on regular studio days.

we A Firciunii Killed !

<X)TTON MARKET.
New York, Jan. 26.—i'vtion—fctoots tinn, 

nafps none : uplands 7 tt 16: itmt 7 I) 16. 
Futures steady, sales HU.U'Jd bales; Jan. 
7.04. Feb. 7.03. March 7.1t>, April 7.17, 
May ,7.23, June 7.20. *

plaint, 
writes: 
lent
with severe 
cured her.”

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Pries 60s. per Box, or 8 Boxes for

Ied

»

*

Considerably More
Dollar’s Worth 
for a Dollar.....

f6 w>at gentlemen are getting in FASHIONABLE j 
j , GARMEN FS made to measure and High-Grade, 

Gents Furnishings to suit your every need at.... •!

Than a

SCORES’ JANUARY SALE.
We never give less than one hundred cêîits’ worth for 

a dollar—you have a right to that at all times, but 
during this sale dollars are doing ofttimes double 
duty. See our

CHEVIOT OVERCOATINGS B

Scores Guinea Trousers
wear.

are worth $8.00 a pair,

SCORES
77 KING ST. W.,NIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Iron Queen . . |c 
Grand Prize .
Ibex ....... c

Good Hope, 7o; Biiti*b-C*nttdiao Gold 
Field., 31 1-2; Colorado Gold Mining and 
Development Co.. 84; Silver Bell 9; Victory- 

Triumph, 9 1-3.
Write for prices on I he following or any 

other stocks: Gold Hills, Roseland, Princess, 
R. E. Lee, White Be.r.

Mining claims a? close prices.
PROSPECTOR, BOX 87, World

z
•’ p MORNING» >
• à I Hk 4

Li
ROSSLAND - TOWN = LOTS. |

fu
9
aWhat Will Make Rossland 

Great City
9a a3 9
9

"a
a II 3MFa
3 J9a 893 1. HER MINES. 93 a3 Look at the January record of shipments : Le Roi is shipping 4800 tons i9 

per month ; War Eagle. 3000 tons ; Josie, 1000 tons; Red Mountain, 150 *9 
tons ; Jumbo, 250 tons ; Cliff, 60 ; Columbia & Kootenay, 1000 ; Mayflower, J 9 
200 ; Iron Mask, 600. Total, 11,600 per month.

In April the following mines will ship : Colonna, Monte Cristo, Nickel :j9 
Plate, Commander, Deer Park, Crown Point, Iron Colt, Homestake and the ;9 
giant of them all, a mine that is capable of making an output that would 
eclipse them all, the Centre Star,

3-
3
3 M6 a
jj m
s ala a3 ax3
0 ! 'y HER PA Y ROLL.

w '

HER RAILROADS.

a
a3 Fourteen hundred miners under ground. Fourteen hundred artisans w 

and laborers are earning on an average $3.00 per day. *‘~
A certain pay roll of $3,000,000 a year.

3 aa m a5 aiiH

szu
VI

5aHere to-day, the Columbia & Red Mountain connecting with Spokane 
Falls and Northern, which connects at Spokane, Wash., with four trans-con
tinental systems.. \

Columbia. & Western railroad connecting at Trail with boats for all 
points on the Columbia River and with Canadian Pacific at Revelstoke.

In June the Canadian Pacific Railway will land freight in Rossland 
In course of construction aie an opera house and hundreds of houses. 

Statistics show that in December three houses were erected daily.
Pure water and good light

"5 9a 9
39

ui
rua saJJ aa a

a» a
19
2COflPETlTOR - IN « SIGHT.NO aa

Montreal Townsite Syndicate g
Offers a limited number of lots in the original townsite 
of Rossland for sale. Title absolutely Perfect and 
guaranteed. For sale by

! The A. W. ROSS COMPANY OF TORONTO, Limited, ?S
4 King Street East, Toronto. _

a

9
29
59

h 9

“HEATHER
BELL”

OF ROSSLAND.
l

Sullivan Creek
NINE MILES 
NORTH OF ROSSLAND.

GOLD MINING COMPANYprospectus.
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 

52 longe-street. 1111
THIS It* A. DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

HiiiNmiiiiiiiMiiiiimn

1J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
OFFICE*» AN» Dl EEC TOE*MININO AN» MIMOiW BROME*. PnmrniVT .....................................................JOHN J. WITHROW. Tobotto.

....................gsSS
t Toronto

HECHTTARr-TIOASlDRKR .;;....; ;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:.£.^;t^UOTUNG.TorOBjO; 
SUpImSTENliENT- "ÂVo* ENGINEER.. . •••••••■■*.
bankbrsZ : : : : : : : ; ; : ..^...'tSebjSk & m^ntm2l:

“ I consider the Heather Bell group of claims 
to be a property of great merit, ctestined to be
come one of the few great producers of the Trail
Creek division.”—Roy Clarke, Superintendent of Josie mine.

BVM..4IBE might »Bd day Bader the imperii,temdemey er E. W. 
Mllegraa. Minima Engineer.

MININO LAND» AND TIMBER LIMIT». 
MININS »MAREH ROLSHT AND SOLD. 
SYNDICATES FORMED. COJirANIE» OR
GANIZED. *4U

4.9 Klng-St. W., Toronto.

Mining Stocks.
joei"e ............. 57c Zllor ......................
Cariboo McK ...Me Deer Park ........'all
Goldeû caéhë -J&M kT‘ Lee*". ! ." ieall

{SUBT..:»Mnyi
Colonna ................Great Western ..15e Virginia . 
Eureka ...
Alberta ..
Homestake

•g*•13c
.18c-
.ir»c

..08e Palo Alto 
..ir*c 
.17e

Mugwump .
.............................Golden Drip .

BaM^,n,' claims ■g’UjgjjS» ‘âii& 

28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

Work la new

RI SB IN STOCK. 
PRESENT PRICE (up till Saturday) 15 CENTS. 
FEBRUARY 1st RAISED TO 80 CENTS.Bought and Bold at 

cloeest prices.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions 

Dealt in for cash or on margin. Pro
moting mine, and the selling of treas
ury stock a specialty.

Klffli SEES and all laf.rmatlem may be
Correspondence .*~ .f

Mining Broker, N.E, Cor.King 
and Yongo Sts.. Toronto.f I. EDWARD SUCKLING.Members Toronto 

Stack Exekaagc, 
4» KINS ST. W., TDRDNTD.

WYATT & CO.,

FOR SALE
COLORADO M. & D. 00. STOCK 

Dp to 2000 shares st 30c.
Apply Immediately

BOX I I, WORLD.

BARGAINS
.. . •**^dJô?ù»T?fiydôWo’r!’development 

showing good résulta)
«•S California..................................13W
300 Northern Belle 
see Deer Perk.........Meke beet «Ber.

IM

Apply immediately.

BOX IO, WORLD OFFICE.

TO THE GOLD MINES
The Cheapest Boole le the Keeton la 

Is via the

SHUT 1 I0ITHEII nilLWI!
Because it Is the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G. McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-St. E.. Toronto

MINING STOCKS.
Deer Park..............
Crown Point..........
Empress................
Rsd-hsgle.........................................
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin
The Bondholder............. ..........................
St. Keverne Mining Co.—lots
to suit et...........................................

...............................................................

23
IO
II

17
4-

30

TEMPLE,
Toron to Stock Exchange, 135

9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

. H.
Meuiber

R

I. L SUCKLING
MINING BROKER,

MoEo Cars er klaff mart Vange 8tt. 
TORONTO.

B. C. MINES.
"Heather BH1" to Jan. 30

" " on and after Feb. 1. .20
is
15"Zllor,” first block 

" second block . 20
•"Golden Gate" ...................
“Lloyd Development Co.,”

block ................................................06
“Queen Victoria,” first block ....10
"Elise,” first block .......................... 15
“Mugwump" ....................................... 18
•“Deer Park" ...................................
•“Silver Bell" ................................. .
•"Mascot" .......................... ..............

•Call at office or write for special 
quotations.

All the standard stocks at lowest 
prices.

Iurormation respecting varions 
mines with prospectuses cheerfully 
given on application.

Correspondence solicited.

I. E. SUCKLING,

first

N.E. Cer. King d Tonge sts., Tarant*

Mining Stocks.
We would recommend the following 

British Columbia and Ontario mining 
stocks to investors St. Paul, a gilt- 
edged property, now 124c; Iron Colt, 
first issue of stock now 20c; Kelly Creek, 
15c; Kootenay.London, 124c; Lily May, 
20c; Algoma Coal Mining Co., first issue 
of stock 30c; Silver Bell, 15c; Pug, 
property of the Columbia and Ontario 
Gold Mining Co., l”c: St. Elmo, 13c; 
Monte Cristo, 20c. If you want to buy 
Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay you 
to write to us for prospectus and par
ticulars.

Correspondence solicite#.

(MULCH I CO * YONSE-ST., 
Taranto, Ont.

Tel Na 17*.

N

STORIES OR THE STAGE. ....SPECIAL Rt’dTA’SUDBURY SETS 1 PICE. leaders Enih end Rer Stage Experiences- 

ether awrtoe.

Business and Mining Men' €E
in Conference i

i‘„.<rïcc„,,snt„s,g&I SILVER BELL
here two weakncMes, • hum she ; "one la $ consolidated claims—90 acres. A

. 1° prefer “the OrtSSaf ciroCTr'toïïi! tTsmeltî?*
wear, because It. Is no comfortable, and my ore is awaiting shipment to smelter.
wahlrobe lueludev dome Interesting spool- 1 ID C V
wens of Kaatem handiwork. One of them, see I D E, /V tea
valuable because of Its antiquity. Is a kl- Ad loi ns the silver. Roll and has the

And Promote the Work of Mining in which"' sbàfd ro^iwTaToYrM? Ci’- 84016 led«6«- work is m progress.
nets for opals Is a contradiction to sn old C3 KJ IK# ff% 13 13
superstition. While they msy have brought OilVllUnvr
ill-IU9k to some people, yet nothing but ! Located on Lookout Mountain, work 
goodTortune has been my lot since my col- ■„ ln nrQ~.-_ „ tve|n„ now inlection has been started. I call them my,18 J" a tunnel being now

, mascots. Years ago. my ambition was to j reei-
a cemmltlee »electe4 l« Rrslt s Series be u comic ojiera singer, and I was trotted i The above

----------------- out by my friends for private perform-, stocks on tl>e market.
Reeeletleas *• #B,sr,e a lives, whenever the occasion presented it* J share lots, upwards.

x Ha ■ Ri.*d*»ptM of etch Free mil- «eW. 1 wanted to go on the stage after t -Recent Dleeeverlee or *ien eree Mary AndersJn play "Rosalind," In
«„ i- waknnpltne District uiy native town. My first professional ap- 

^ ... pea ranee wa« seven years ago ln "The Wo-n.s. « Mir and a Rosas Is bnnslnenl mMn Hater. ’*
... _ ____...... _ Since that time Miss Bush has produced

—Aa A Men taw aeeeen in----- a new part eveiy season. Aa no two of
nieeaa-Seneral Mining them were alike, end their ages were auy- 

where from sweet16 to fat 45. the demand

5

TO AID THEIR INDUSTRIES

This Wealthy District

are the best low-priced 
Sold ln 100

ssss-ssee. IWiHavUuYipp
Great Writer»...
\artkera Belle.............. -......... 10c

lie

•wplNm Bey...........
Ooeker Jack........

Send name and address for our week
ly market report.
Agents wanted in outside towns.

tec

Sold In Ike 
Topics. upon her talents may be understood. Miss 

Rush has never pi dyed with anyone except 
Upwards of two hundred of the busi- Mr. Reed, who has coached her from the 

y Mart. “I have but very little chance to seeness and mining men of Sudbury me utpor plays," concluded Miss Rush, as she 
the other evening to discuss the best prepared to leave the wlags ;"playlng sea-
1 - ,__, , .. u, .... sons of 42 weeks with Mr. Heed does not
means of bringing tne nuuuury ais i,>avc much time to be spent on the other 
trict to the front and generally pro- side of the footlights." ______

4 itvotln* the mining Industry oi On- j The Presbyterian Colleges,
tfrio. Mayor Cochrane, who presided, | The 8tU(]ents o( the presDyterlan College, 
In the course of the evening said tn&t Montreal, gave an at-Uome cm Friday eveu- 
.. weTe big last. The beautiful convocation hall ofthe vast majority of mining men were t|1(, t.pîjp~e was tastefully decorated for 
dissatisfied wit the mining laws of the occasion, and was crowded with a

____... brilliant assemblage of the elite of the city,
considerable de upwards of 900 having accepted the lnvl-

liberatlon It was decided that an effort ; tatlon. ... .
. ..... I trom the Montreal papers It Is learned

should be made to comply with "re- 1 that the guests were received by Kev. Prof,
mler Hardy’s recent request for Boss and Mrs. Ross, aud Rev. Dr. and Mrs.

Warden of Toronto.
An address was given by Mr. Major Mein* 

policy. Before the meeting: broke up tosh, chairman of rhe Students’ Committee, 
the following: were appointed a com- After a short progra 
mit tee to draft a series of resolutions pre buildings
for submission to the Government : ÎÎL, i5Î h»„
c ' <vM<^h^Rle^hn nlhT* A sIml,ar ent<‘rtafiiment is to be given by
Gordon, D. O Connor, F. B. Chaplin, the students of Knox College, Toronto, in 
John McDonald, G. Harwood, M. Al- , their building, on Friday evening, Feb. 5. 
Hard and F. G. Templeton.

Other mining centres would do well j Woman’# Art Association,
to follow Sudbury’s example and thus Rev 'Father Ryaa gave an Instructive 
help the Premier in formulating his lecture on the great religious painter, Fra 
polfcy. 4 Angelico, before the Woman’s Art Asso

ciation of Canada yesterday, in their stu
dio in the Canada Life. Building.

Dr. Welch, Provost of Trinity College, 
occupied the chair.

The room was crowded and many anxi
ous to hear remained outside the door In 
the hall.

A mining boom is imminent in the H.°“- W\ Allan, a warm friend of the
society was present

Wahnapitae district, as numerous dis- Mrs. M. ET Dlguinn moved a vote of 
coveries of rich free-milling ore are ; “““*£? Jo Kev. I'a^vr Kyau which, was .... . . seconded by Rev. Dr. Welch and heartily
l>e!ng there made. An old, explorer cheered by the audience for his Interest- 
says that so far only the tall end of log lecture.
tile gold belt in that region has been 1 Father Ryan thought It a good thing In 
explored, and that the main mother ! * community for ministers of illr-
lode will be located farther tr. the feront denominations to meet on one plat- norlheavt ttrther to the toim a colrimou interest such as that
n rthea^t than the present scene of • Qf art whert* they might magnify the 
operations. agreeable points aiid minify their differ-

lt is also understood that the surface ; ences.
rocks on the range lying west of Lake !--------------------------
Kookagaming are formed mainly of | Who Own* the Parse ?
volcanic ashes and lava flows, and j Mp. g. H. Irving of the Provincial Sec- 
that in. all probability ancient river > rotary’s Department found a purse con- 
channels and gravel beds containing mining a sum of money ln bills and silver, 
placer gold may be found 5# or 100 some old coins, u ring, and some street car 
feet below its upper oi-usArito well as tickets. In one of the lavatories at the
iroSr S.'ÜStS £ïl?X°nnîe«T’the%il0^Vhba0vaJ
toTo"0^ AfaZralton g0M8HeT^ “ “““ ^ “ 8”eSS “

' 13 ----------
G HE AT ACTIVITY

TOMTO HIKING) AÛENCT,
ter. Toronto and Adelalde-otreets. 

Tel. MM.

the province.

Nine Properties Secured. 
Nine -Chances to Win.

"pointers” in preparing a new mining

m or music, the en- 
were thrown open 

refreshments were
The Chances of Loss 

Reduced to a Minimum.
\

«III STOCK OILY S200.M.00.
JA' EASTERN ALGOMA. Development Work

will be commenced in January, 
and several properties will be 
got ready for the spring boom.

The Capitalization
is very small considering the 
number of properties that have 
been secured, and stock is sell
ing readily at $i per share.

Wah»apli«e District sad Its lelcanâe 
Crest.

Have you a prospectus of 
this Company? It is consider
ed by financial men to be one 

‘of the best gold mining pro-,
Visitors Ht (be Buildings.

Mr. A. F McLaren of thin city, the 
President or the Western Dairymen’s As
sociation, called on Hon. John Dryden
'"AmoDg1 tiie other visitor. ,t the leg!»*- Jspectuses issued in Canada.

hall* A-csterday were Mr James Suth- 
.... M3’., the Liberal whip; Dr Bon- 

nar of Owsley, the opponent of Mr Alex
ander McNeill, M.P., ln the recent North 
Bruce election; Mr Benjamin Allen, Owen 
Sound: Government Road Inspector John 
Boyd of Sault Ste. Marie, and Mr D K 
Springer of Manltoulln Island.

In This District- Saad-SIsed Opt Uns on 
Claims.

In a single day recently five teams 
loaded with supplies for the Wahnapi
tae gold fields left Sudbury with a 
contingent of about thirty men, pre
pared to spend the balance of the win
ter sinking shafts, drifting and stamp
ing out the gold.

The outfits were ; Mr. D. O’Connor 
of the Comstock mine, 1 loaded team 
and 0 men ; the Gold Cliff Mining Co. 
of Toronto, 3 loaded teams and 12 
men ; the Hub Gold Mining Co. of 
Sudbury, 1 loaded team and 6 men, to 
operate the Kettyle-Range property ; 
the McKinnon-Kilpatrick-Jessop Co., 2 
loaded teams and 6 men.

According to The Sudbury News, 
Mr. R. Woods has given an option on 
his Wahnapitae gold claim for $6000.

The Citizens’ Gold and Coal Mining 
Co. of Sudbury have secured an op
tion on Messrs. Williams and Pick
ard's gold property of $10,000.

Mr. D. O’Connor of Sudbury, while 
in Toronto some time ago. purchased 
a steam tug which will ply on Lake 
Wahnapitae next season. This will 
provide facilities for getting into the 
mining regions, which will be appreci
ated by all interested in mining.

Mr. Craig of Toronto, who has an 
option on part of the Cook Henry gold 
property, has given notice that he will 
com men ce development in a few days.

Mr. M. C. Big-gar, president of the 
Citizens’ Gold and Coal Mining Co., 
was up to Chelmsford yesterday, and 
secured a valuable coal and geld 
tlon for his company.

The first car of machinery for the 
Crystal Gold Mining Co. In new at 
Wahnapitae Station, and will be for
warded to the mine at once. A five- 
stamp mill will be erected, which can 
lie extended to a ten at a small extra 
outlay. About 50 men will be employ
ed for some time wihile building is 
going on.

tlve
eriand F. Shaw Baker,

Secreiary-Treeaerer, Grimsby.

W. S. Kerman,
Broker, 3TYe»ge-Street, To rest#

Farewell to Mr- George H. Tayler.
Prior to Mr. George H. Taylor leaving 

for London. Eng., to manage the Gurney 
Foundry Company branch there, his friends 
and fellow-travelert propose to honor him 
with a dinner, accompanied by a fitting 
testimonial, which will take place on Fri
day evening. Jan. 2ft, at Webb’s Cafe, at 
8 o’clock. Mr. W. J. Crawford, 82 Front- 
street east. Is acting as secretary, who 
will be glad* to have the names of any 
of his friends whom he has been unable to 
reach wrho would like to be present on 
that occasion.

BRITISHCOLUMBIA
Mining Claims for Sale

I have for sale a full-sized mining claim 
Joining the Smuggler Gold Mine. Cl__ 
same vein as on the Smuggler runs through 

Price reasonable.
The

the property.
Also a claim adjoining 

Mine. Just the class or _ 
mation of new companies. 

Write for particulars.

the Golden Cache 
properties for for*

A Non-Pol 11 leal Trustee.
Much to the disgust of several promin

ent Conservatives in the West End. Mr. 
J. M Godfrey Is now campaigning in Brant 
County in the Interest of the Liberal cuiv 
didate. Ip the recent municipal election 
Mr. Godfrey successfully worked both the 
Torv and Grit camps ln Ward No. 6 for the 
position of school trustee.

Bev. Dr. Hart's Departure.
Rev. Dr. Hart left yesterday for San 

Francisco to take passage for Western 
China. , t

He will join a party at Shanghai, which 
will leave thei*e on March 15 to work their 
way up the river. The passage against the 
current is very tedious, and It will probably 
be May before they reach Chentu, their 
destination.

F. McPHILLIPS,
TORONTO1 TORONTO STREET.

Mining Stocks.
5000 Victory-Triumph ...................
2000 Iron Colt ...................................

250 Mayflower.................................
1500 Mascot........................................
1000 Silver Bell................................
500 Great Northern...........................
Colorado Development Co.................

California (special quotation).
Ibex (special quotation).
Pug1 (special quotation),
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

F. H. Thompson & Co.. 84 Toronto St
TORONTO,

op-

At the A»«lxe».
Cause list for to-day at the Assises : 

lluiT v. Forest (part heard). Howarth v. 
Smith, Webster-v. Dale, Radcllffe v. Grier; 
Ilurlburt v. Clark. Fitch v. Malloy, Bing-' 
haai v. Small, Boulton v. Gourlay.

Cold Near Contais Bay
Messrs. Roliert Drake and M. H. 

Smith of Goulals Bay' have discovered 
three large veine ip that district, two 
of them being over 200 feet wide. The 
samples secured are well mineralized 
and have bien forwarded to Mr. Ham
ilton Merritt, the consulting engineer 
of the 9reat Northern Mining Co. The 
deposits axe enormous, and if they 
should prove to contain gold will rival 
in bulk the far-famed Iron Mountain 
of Rossland.—Exc-hange.

THE CAPITAL.
A Developed Mine of Nine Claims. 

Free Milling.
A limited number of paid-up shares are 

now for sale for the purpose of erecting 
a twenty-6 tamp mill on the property. The 
company will reclaim these snares at an 
advance of 50 per cent. ftO days after the 
mill is in motion if satisfactory to the in- 

Will pay dividends ln a few 
months. Price per share 10c, par value $1. 
"Kootenay Exploration Company, 10c. Butte, 
tic. Box 07, World.

Our I’s and 
....Other Eyes. |i

Our I’s are just as strong as 
they were fifty years ago, when I 
we have cause to use them.

I But we have less and less cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 

| do the praising, and we are 
more than willing for you to sfce 
us through other eyes. This 
is how we look to S. F.. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after a 
quarter of a century of obser
vation writes :

*'I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla for more than 25 years, 
both at wholesale and retail, 
and have never heard anything 
but words of praise from my 
customers ; not a single com
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 
be the best blood purifier, that 
has been introduced fio the gen
eral public.” This, from a/ , 
man who has sold thousands of 
dozens of Ayer’s Sfirsaparilla, I 
is strong testimony. But it 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has, 
“Nothing but words of praise 
for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,"

Any doubt aboutit? Send fori’Canteok”
It kiln doubt, uid cures.doubters. 

Addle»» J. C. Aren Co., Lowell. Ma»».

eeee

vectors.

«iohl Region Growing Bigger,

' Mr. P. Gautier, the Hudson Bay 
Company's ag?ent at Long Lake, is In 
Port Arthur. Long Lake is four days’ 
journey by show shoes from Jackfish 
Bay, ajid Mr. Gautier has just walked 
out. He repeats that the Indians in 
the vicinity of Long Lake say that 
there are plenty of veins to b<r found 
there that carry gold, so it is likely 
that the gold area will be fojuid ex- 
ten clingy northwards from T^ake Su
perior nearly one hundred miles.

Mining Shares.
Holden Cache, Weil Le Bol aud Joele, Neel 
Egg, R. 8. Lee ti. M. €*., Deer Park, Ban- 
land Bed M.nntatn, Cariboo iff. M. <4 8. Co„ 
War Eagle, Eureka Coal. Commander.

All of the above for sale at the market 
price.

Itlg Government Revenue.
The Crown Lands Department, says 

Thé Algoma Miner, Is months behind 
lit its work, so great has been the ex
tra work Incident to the revival of 
mining In Algoma. 
of November alone the department re
ceived over 900 applications for land. 
Most of the applications were 
blocks of 40 to 80 acres, though some 
were for 160 and 320 acres. Given an 
iveragre of 60 pores for each applicant 
uid the price per acre at $2 the ITo- 
ctnclal Treasury is richer by 1108,000.

I COCHRAN. 23 COLBOflNE-ST,
TEt. 316.

For the month
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

SAWYER. MURPHEV 6l CO.

OFFICES Canada Life Bnlldlng. Teroale 
Rossland, B.C.f Spokane, Wash.; 

Montreal* Que.
Agents on Victoria* Chicago and Hen 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchange».
Special attention given to *~i‘rail Creek** 

properties. Information, refersuves, or spe
cial quotations on any «toc* cneerfuily 
given upon request Correspouuence sollc-

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks oe 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given «i» 
any mine In this section.

for

A IPOMtA y*8 CURIOSITY

And Hew It Discovered a i’alnable Cold
Vein.

Alfeoma Miner.
An Interesting sjory of the discovery 

of what prçmises to be a valuable gold 
mine comes from Wablgoon. During 
the fall Mr. A. O. Vaughn, accom
panied by Mrs. V&ugihn. arid a young 
•lady visitor and a Mr. Lyon 
making a trip from Wabigoon to Big 
Sandy Lake to inspect the fisheries 
carried on in that lake, and in which

!■
Smuggler . . 
Juliet • • • ■ 
EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE
R. E. Lee -

CLOSE PRICES

10cwere
A

BARGAIN

. 10c•> •
WORLD.BOX D, THE

Bag* »•Continued

wm e

Only Four Days
Investors are hereby notified that our first allotment of 
shares at ten cents has been rapidly taken up, but we will 
keep faith with the public and carry out our promise to 
keep open the subscription list until

Monday, February 1st.
Read What an Eminent Authoiity Says of the Ontario Gold Fields.

Excerpt From Report of Mr. Chas. Kreissmann, M.E.

“ I have no reason to speak at all disparagingly of the various and extensive metalliferous deposits of the Pacific Slope, 
being fully alive to the fact that they are destined to be the source'of a large and prospering industry. But I do maintain 
that the Gold Fields of Ontario, now properly so called, offer at least equal, if not in some respects superior, inducements to 
investors. That the Igitish Columbia mines involve greater risk, in the shape of a larger amount of capital necessary for their 
exploitation and the reduction of their ores, is unquestionable. That they will give as good a proportionate return on the 
capital invested as the Ontario mines is doubtful. The latter have many elements in their favor ; notably, the free-milling 
character of the ores, requiring a comparatively inexpensive plant for their reduction ; the small percentage of bfese metal 
which they carry, rendering them essentially gold ores and admitting of that portion of the gold which has resisted amalgama
tion being mechanically concentrated to a small bulk for further treatment. The gross value of the mine product will not be 
materially diminished by complex and expensive metallurgical processes, nor by the charges for transportation to market. 
Labor is cheap, wood and water abundant and, in the majority of cases, the necessary machinery can be placed on the ground 
at moderate cost for ’Freight" _______________ -________________________________

Mining and ^ 
Development Co.The Ontario Gold Fields

LIMITED.
NON'PBRSONAIv WABIWTY,

HEAD OFFICE-CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.
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Shares AdvanceONLY FOUR DAYS MORE.
ROSSLHND

SUDBURY SETS THE PACE.I
sag

■A Vsnllnerd From race ».

York County's 
by Acclaigold miningMr. Vaughn Is interested. To reach 

Aug Sandy Laite the route lies through 
two outer lakes, known respectively 
as Wee Sandy and Lottie Sana y Lakes, 
with a portage between, in making 
the portages Uhe gentlemen carried 
the canoe, while the ladles carried the 
supplies. In the outfit Mis. Vaughn 
cained was a miner's pick, 
pottage between Wee Sandy and Little 
Sandy Lakes the attention of Mra 
Vaiughn, who was in advance of the 
other members of the party, was at
tracted by the peculiar appearance of 
rock outcropping a little to one side 
of the trail. She went over to it and 
knocked a small piece oft, and called 
her husband's attention to it, asking 
him to examine it. He is reported to 
have said that there certainly could, 
be nothing of value there, or It would? 
have been discovered long ago by 
some of the many people who had 
made the portage. Nevertheless, Mrs.
Vaughn dropped the piece of rock in 
•her pocket and the party proceeded on 
its way. Upon arriving at Wablgoon 
from the trip Mrs. Vaughn put the 
drees she wore during that time to one 
side. A few days ago she had occa
sion to •wear the dress again. Feeling 
something in the pocket, she put her 
hand in and withdrew the specimen 
of rook she had placed there in the
bS^J^vin^ thTÆe^^côn- Noel Marshall, Esq., Managing Director Standard Fuel Company, 
tained gold and submitted it to her Toronto.
husband for examination. Mr. Vaughn H. A. Ward, Esq., Barrister, Port Hope, Ont- 

were'tnatting'the Frank Rolph, of Messrs, Rolph Smith & Co. 
portage centalned a large amount of t>. A, Pyne, M.D., Registrar College of Physicians and burgeons of 
gold, in tacf was immensely rich with . Ontario Toronto '
the yellow metal. Mr. Vaughn did not u ’n . u, . T , p.,i
waste any time in revisiting the port- His Honor C. A. Weller, County Judge, Peterboro • 
age end marking out a location, which j. Fraser Macdonald, Esq., Messrs. John Macdonald & Co., Toronto.

Emil c. Boeckh, Esq., Chas. Boeckh & Sons, Toronto- ,
miles north of the c.RR. track direct- Edward E. Palmer, fcsq., Secretary Mutual Life Association, Nçw York. 
3y back of the new town site at Wabl
goon.

AFTER JANUARY 31st 
THE PRICE OF THE 
SHARES OF THE

i Development and Investment Go., Ltd, 

THAT DATE. THE OTHER ME,On the

WILL BE RAISED. ALL ORDERS MUST BE IN BY
First Meeting of t 

J the New OnSUCCESS THE MOTTO OF THIS COMPANY.ANDREMEMBER
There Were Heir Vieil 

The Sreeili Bps" 
dales Wax hi Ihe
Fellow-Consclllors
Speech-The Btaed
t orn maa leal loas ai

ihe lenalr.

*

! others already acquired, and development wornThis company this day secured another valuable option in addition to the many 
will be vigorously prosecuted. Following- are the Provisional Officers and a few of the shat eholders.

PRESiDENT-R. J. FLEMING. Esq„ Mayor of Toronto. V.CE-PRESiDENT-G A. FARJNA. Eso. F^.S.. London, En*.
SEC.-TREAS.—FRED. ROPER, Esq.. Secretary-Treasurer Dominion Telegraph Comp y,

SOLICITOR—R. S. NEVILLE, Esq., Toronto.
R. G. Rent, Esq., Halifax, N.S. „ . r.
L. B. hdwards, Esq., Manager Balfour, Guthrie &Co., San Francisco,
James Artdêrson, M.D., M.R.C.S., Hamilton, Ont. 
fc-dnor A. Marsh, Esq., County Clerk of Monroe, New York.
L. A. Wright, Esq., of the Scottish Union & National Insurance 

pany, San Francisco, Cal. 4
Benjamin Cox, Esq., 147 Aldersgate street London, Eng.
Minor H; Brown, Esq., Secretary Consolidated L. & C. Co., Ne 
J. A. Mayer, Esq., Paris, France.
J. F. A. Mulholland, Esq., Wholesale Photographers’ Supplies.

I The County CounS 
1 the new system ass 

gt the Court House I 
since the election. 1 

I ; souths of qualification^ 
y necessary certificat]isrir KaXxn,S>Ev?c. » v»*.

S. Bassett, ig4 Albany avenue, Toronto.
John C. Ivison, Esq., Buffalo, . • street Covent Garden, London, Eng-S t’y law- took the el
{°W Gm?c ïsq .q FÔ«ign Banker, St. Çath.rines "■ fiTSKtST.SSÜ

Th0S W. Dy«V t—+M~ES2. Baird a
R. W. Hunt, Esq , Dentist, Hamilton. scarboro Division.
M Ouesnelle, Great Falls, Montana. R- J. Gibson and j
Cameron & McKitrick, Bankers, Petrolea. « . ^‘"Tbuii and j.

F coke Division.
VV. H. Pugsley and 

Richmond Centre Diu 
F. K. Reesor and VI 

ham Division.
L. L. Hartman anti 

Hartman Division.
J. C. Stokes, and I] 

King Division.
T. J. Woodcock and 

■Sharon Division.
J. D. Davidson and 

Elmcoe Division.

Kakln. the County <

Com-

PIPTY OTHERS.AND TWO HUNDRED AIND
Applications for shares in blocks of not less than 100 shares, at ten cents per share (fully Paid UP a

remainder when required until January 31st) should be made to

Rossland Gold Mining Development and Investment Compan
YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

nd non-assessable, one-half with subscription,*
A L TEN TA IF NEEDED. iIHasty Report Emenatlng F reel Bess- 

lend,
BX3. Mining Record.

From Rossland cornea a complaint 
that preference Is given in that town 
to the employment of American min
ers over Canadians. If this be true 
and the nationality of the workman 
allowed to Interfere with his obtaining 
work, it is an outrage which should 
not be countenanced or allowed. Thé 
fitness of the man for the work requir
ed to 'be done should be the only test. 
In Canada we take broader views of j 
such matters than they do in the 
United States. There a Canadian 
workman is regarded as an alien and 
refused employment. Here In the Do
minion an American la not barred 
from getting work because of his na
tionality. But If the complaint com
ing from Rossland be true, that Ameri
can mine-owners will only employ 
American miners to the exclusion of 
Canadians, it is time to consider whe
ther Canada should not put an alien 
law in force to protect her own peo
ple. We like Americans, we like to 
have them living amongst us and en
joying the advantages of our country, 
but they must learn the principles of 
fair play if they wish our friendship 
to continue. We trust the com.plaint 
that has reached us is unfounded.

1
m VISITORS PI 

Unusual interest 
■ taken in the prooe 
I those present as spec 
I Sheppard. Aid. Leslie 
j John Richardson. M.: 
I Slater. Reeve Hill (Y, 
I (Markham), Mayor I 

__J ronto). Deputy Reev
■ Bull, J. W. Moyes. J
■ Vanzant. J. F. Davids
■ phenson (Ünionvtile 
B and F. W. Garvin.

SELECTING TH1 
After thanking the

■ Ing appointed a dépi
■ the period of his rei
■ stating his Intention I
■ etitute at his own ex] 
8 himself unable to at
■ the session, Mr. Bakin 
|H ânations for warden.

George High (Vaugt 
K ff. C. Stokes and W. 

James Chester (Sea
■ by W. H. Hall and Jj
■ J. D. Davidson (Nor

EVER OE^OieEm *27-™
t>V John Norman and 

Seneca Baker (White 
by J. A. Rameden and 

• John Fisher (North ' 
ed by R. J. Gibson ai 

Fifteen minutes w 
the reception of nctnl 
•minutes to each pi 
*p ak-rs were comm.

■ their remarks and we
■ the .virtues of their i 

MB dates In less than ten
GROUNDS FOR

:

KELLEY CREEK IIIIE. va-topv-
The attention of investors is particularly called £ Jt f J / r l /'^A. M

to the special claims we are making for Kelley Creek - *
Mining Stock. t

T,he title is perfect, being Crown granted, and 
the stock absolutely non-assessable.

The vein upon which work is being done is sev
eral feet in thickness, as appears from the reports in 
our prospectus, and this vein runs across the Com
pany’s property for a distance of nearly a mile, 
assays from which show $59, $46 and $35.

The mine i» thoroughly equipped with first- 
class machinery, which cost over $30,000.

Over 500 feet of development has been done in 
the way of tunnels and cross cuts.

There is now on the dump awaiting treatment 
a large quantity of ore. Work will be vigorously 
pushed along, and the Company hope to be in a 
position tp pay dividends by the middle of the sum
mer. The ore is free-milling, thus saving the ex- 

. pense of smelting and transportation.
The Board of Directors are reliable and well- 

known business men, in whose hands the interests 
of the shareholders are perfectly safe.

When the present stock allotted is sold no other 
shares will be put upon the market. /

All the original owners have pooled their stock.
Shares are selling at present at 15 cents in lots 

of 1 do or over.
Application for same may be made to

log driven on the vein, wn, m 21 feet. This i 
mine, which has three claims, has been 
working only for about six weeks, and the 
results already obtained are decidedly most 
encouraging and satisfactory. The direct- j 
ors of this company are working the pro-1 
perty In a most careful and business-like, 
manner, all of them being known from one 
end of Ontario to the other, in their vari
ous lines of business. Mr. John J. With
row, the president of the Toronto Industri
al Exhibition, Is president of it. Since the 
announcement that the price of shares Is 
to bo advanced on Saturday, quite a demand 
for them has set In.

Mountains; 
tinned In the foregoing gold haa been 
found.
Athabasca and McLeod. Rivera, 
has also been found in the south Sas
katchewan and In a number of Its 
tributaries, 
has ever been employed In the hand
ling of the gravel bars, only the primi
tive rocker and pan.

A long lime ago some old miners 
went Into the Peace River country, 
but the season was short, provisions 
scarce and high, 
whait they sought, they were nearly 
starved when they came out. It was 
In the days when the Hudson Bay 
Company were supreme in that land, 
and at their forts, which were far be- 
iyond the haunts of civilization, they 
were refused provlslbns. The policy 
of the company In those days was not 
to encourage gold mining or anything 
else which would tend to toting people i 
to the country. x

In all of the rivers men* ■
In the far north on Peace,

It

No systematic method
8

m

Ihe Best J5-CCHWhile they found
TUE B. Ç GOLD FIELDS.

\ ■

Directes» Met en Meaday Prior to the Visit 
•f President Peeler and Manager 

Murray la the West. StockThe directors of the British Columbia 
\ Gold Fields met in this city on Monday 
jfor the transaction of special business, 

In conversation with a merchant of prior to the departure of the president 
Edmonton last year he said the policy and eastern manager for the West, 
of the company had not relaxed in 'This company has now eleven proper- 

of the valuable fur- ties under development, of wbtcft tour 
bearing animals ; that no en- are on the north fork of the Salmon, 
couragement was given to the and most satisfactory progress is being 
hunter, trapper or gold seeker In made. The “Sunset" and "Sunset

Extension" in the Nelson District are 
looking particularly well. It Is a 
free milling proposition stJ has already 
sufficient development -work done to 
establish its value. Estimates are now 
being made for machinery, and a large 
amount of ore is ready for the mill. 
Mr. Cuthbert, the western manager, 
by telegram, of 22nd says: 

"Superintendent reports ‘ Sunset *
Snokesman Review Snokane looking fine—three feet solid ore InSpokesman-Review, Spokane. tunnel-face that will run high-nine 

John P. Howe, the well-known Pa- men at work " 
eifle Coast theatrical» manager, has re- it la expected that by the first of 
turned from a successful tour of the July returns will be coming In from 

Çem mining country, and arnioun- this property 
ees that he has arranged to open a The ' Athabasca," a very promising 
permanent theatre at Rossland next aet of free-milling propositions Is to month -mte building Is kks ^be put on the m^rke? ^e B O. Gold 
erected,” he said, “and will be altered Fields. The prop-rty gives promit of

l\ SM,
have ™eTtdo >pmentjSJSTlT^m
NeteonTTraÜrKaalo and Sandon. On Q^ntitS. s ^rge
the recent trip we played Rossland, Gold F1<rias bave
Nelson, Kaslo end Sandon, and every- nïlJf ln Jbls proposition and
where the seating capacity of the halls ^.®vsoe mL°'k,?rS. the sale of Its 
was unable to accommodate the audi- .Alle "rst block of stock will
ences. It Is the moot promising new bepiaced on the market ln a few days, 
section I was ever in. In 1878 I play- _1Jle company has also lately purchas
ed through the Black Hills, ln 1879 ex‘fJlal°n of the well-known

‘Galena Flaunt" Development work 
will be begun at once.

The shareholders of the B.C. Gold 
Fields

SAMPLING »TOBKS

Investigation is the secret of successft 
investment. Everyone on the inside trad 
in British Columbia mining affairs know 
that Victory-Triumph is a good mine, o 
rather* Two Good Mines.
rich ore was struck in the Victory tunnei.|B^.±^t ^m their 
In the Triumph shaft there has bee*F Be£Ur. that------------------—  ----------- „]■■*<->t for 20 years am

rich ore all along", two deposits r M^Davm^n1"0*nett
---------------------T * *111 i i i * •" far “ North Owll
pay ore being rapidly developed and uXÏÆ
with ore in shipping quantity 
quality on the dump. What mine ini thTkei«atTnno0ft 

Canada can make the same showing foif ^“gen^X™
,l , c I -, favorable to Mr. Davthe same amount ol work: ■El$'hestfr'm state<i m i“T-lth Inst. Mr. Gib» 

butline map on which 
Ihj wardens since 181 
igcnerouflly Vaughan l 
end the Indifferent tret 
In et with.

As the ballots were 
fcd. all but Mr. Dav 
Mr. Fisher seeing h. 
year's experience Itefc 
ctT'.ce, and Messrs. Oh< 

tmounclng they woul 
t the next election.

Will Likely be Ballt at Norlbpsrl After
All. the

On behalf of the United States Gov
ernment, ex-G-vernor West of Utah, 
Special Treasury Officer Geo. W.White- 
head of Washington, D.C., Special 
Treasury Agent Leslie B. Oullon, and 
M. J. Maloney, Collector of Customs 
at Northfort, have Just concluded a 
general Inspection of RosSland. Its 
ores and its facilities for smuggling, ' 
and the result Is likely to be the es
tablishment after all of the obnoxious 
sampling works at Northport. Ex- 
Governor West, after Ills visit, said: 
"The sampling works at Northport 
xvill be re-established when the new 
administration goes into power. It is 
an absolute necessity to the customs 
service. It will be remembered an ap
propriation of 210,000 was made by. 
Congress for this purpose, but its ex
penditure was made subject to the 
approval of the Secretary of the Trea
sury, Secretary Carlisle refused to 

R expend the money. As It Is now the
™ Government must accept the assays of

the smelting companies and this Is not 
satisfactory.

the far northern posts ; that they 
would absolutely refuse to sell food to 
such as were foolhardy enough to pen
etrate the snow wastes of the barren 
land.

Last w<HOWE BA. W THE JDIVFT. I
How Four Lucky UrlCtak Columbia Mimer» 

Quartered Up $#0,000.

non

It may be that, for the 
mutual convenience of shippers and 
the Government, sampling- works will 
be eet&bl’ehed at other points also.but 
this will be determined when the whole 
matter comes up for consideration.”

i

■

GREAT MINES ARE SCARCE.GOLD IN SLOCAN, TOO.i
In Lead ville, ln 1880 in Butte, and the 
past summer I 
through Cripple Creek and other min
ing camps of Colorado. None of those i 
sections ever Impressed me as I have 
been Impressed with the resources and 
future of your northern country.

"On the trip from Nelson to Kaslo 
I observed a scene that struck me as 
unusual. Four miners had sold a 
mine for 860,000, and had come down 
from the hills to get their money at 
the bank ln Nelson. They had It ln 
a satchel, and were dividing it In a 
corner of the Cabin. There were great 
handful Is for each partner, and they 
had difficulty in stowing it away. I 
never saw a happier lot of fellows.

“I was greatly impressed with the 
admirable way in which the law is 
enforced and order preserved. I never 
saw anything like It in a mining camp. 
No one need hesitate to take his fam
ily anywhere in that country. The 
hotels are uniformly good and the ac
commodations provided for so much 
travel are excellent.

"^ell-informed, conservative per
sons with whom I conversed believe 
that country will have 100,000 people 
within the next five years."

The Greet Silver Gentry Has the Blcher 
Metal.

i took a company
FIND OUT if it is true that Victoi 
Triumph is a great mine.

If it is true J NVEST now, before t 
stock is up out of your reach,

F. McPhillFps, Secretary-Treasurer
i Toronto Street, Toronto.

may rest confident that the 
management are fully alive.t»-theh\ta- 
tere«ts, and may look for good reports 
hi the near future.

Hop. Geo. E. Foster, the president, 
and Mr. Murray, the eastern manager, 
leavethls week to make an Inspection 
of properties, and look over the field.

/ The Slocan has come to -be known as 
such a rich silver country that its gold 
deposits have been overlooked, said 
D. R. Young of Slocan City the other 
day:

“The character of the ore gradually 
changes from Sandon to Lemon Creek, 
At the former place but little, if any, 
gold is found' in the ore, while as one 
gets further south the gold gradually 
comes in. At Eight Mile Greek the 

S1*81 be’°°mes noticeable. At Ten 
MUe Creek there is still more of it. At 
the mines immediately surrounding the 
Enterprise there is a high enough 
vaJu« in gold to cut some figure; while 
when Lemon Creek is reached the 
has become 
gold-bearing.
♦hôfn.ît?er faotor in this gold belt to 
that it is not any of your low grade 
tl^f U,°?8 but, like the silver proper! 
grade.” ^ SIocan- exceedingly high

y

WHITE BEAR COLD ■■■ M R. DAVIDSON BY A 
Mr. Davidson’s elei 

ration, a most unusu 
sat received with gre 
l • was conducted to th 
>y his proposers. Mette 

UOvans. After thanklt 
end the council, he sal 
kd to be coming his 
JVlr. Jcthnron had been 
<• lundi without oppo 
It - had been elected to 
elan^ttion.

1 MINESedbary Coal and the Celd.
Sudbury New».

■ ■■

Y ADJOINS THE 
\ LE ROI PROPERTY.

j
Mr. D. O’Connor, one of Sudbury's best

|’S&“S=
f^nn0bre,o^Syet Tur’Me^ wt
quite warm. At 7.30 In the morning the 
large lumps were burning alee! 
throwing out n good heat'™ Mr. 
thinks the product good enough for him.

Police Magistrate Quibell snows some fine 
samples of Chelmsford coal from the Me* 
Vittle miae. ip which the mining company 
of which he Is president has on Interest. 
The samples shown were taken 
depth of about 25/feet and are nearly the 
pure stuff. Mr. QuibeU enjoys the distinction 
of being the first in town who has had 
breakfast cooked by e fire from Chelms
ford coal, and to use his own words, “It 
was an extremely well cooked and tasty 
breakfast, too.” As to the extent of the 
coal deposit—test pits have been sunk with
in a radius of a mile from the McVIttle 
mine and coal found every time.

SEND ORDERS TQ

MELFORT BOULTON- \ ■Important Notice./ ; ore
almost. If not entirely, and

"Xr 30 Jordan St.. Toronto, 346Advance in xPrice.
THIS IS A WORKING MINE. X

On 5th January an average assay was made showing 
gold $37 per ton, two per cent, copper and two per cent, '©f 
lead: On 23rd January the shaft was 100 feet deep and cre k, 
constantly improving.

He refpr 
which were missing at 

Last tear had 
Itful one—the Ardagh ca 
|1l"d, the tollgates ab 
pi 1 tropoiftan Railway 
[Jtlohmond Hill. 
Imalnlng was the one e 
[he suggested that PIcJ 
should toe asked to ae 
lb' mod, York retatnl 

[since of the bridge, 
["lie county were not 1 
e xtlsfactory condition 
[«if the outlay on bridf 

the cost of the c 
J’f ar the county would 
In Its quarterrfln the n 
»" d he besought the e 
members and was sur 
e. ive It.

\ committee of sev 
fo- to strike the dlffe 
r nd these were elected : 
Pugsley. Baker, Wood 
D gh and Stokes.

THE STANDING C
In view of the reducl 

■her of councillors som 
lug committees were at 
"hese five were décidée 
Education, County 1 
and Bridges, Equalize 
•cents. Printing and 
3 ylaws and Legtolatio;

A motion 
r mmlttees should rru 
c m. and the council 
va* lost toy 8 votes t< 

LETTERS :

J- B. CAMPBELL, tar.
5°5 Board of Trade Building, Montreal,"Nirom a

<
F. M. GILLESPIE & CO.,

Rossland, B.C.,
PLACEES ON THE SASKATCHEWAN. •The

A Dredging Company Organised <• Work 
‘he Gravel Beds. The “Zllor.*'

The “Zilor” ore, which has been at
tracting AO much favorable comment In

AXP A LL BROKERS,
land of Plattville, wis.,vlsiteà ^idmon- I Rossland, is making itself felt in the
ton, NXV.T.. last week, says The Cal-1®*191. evidenced by the sale y ester- The Police commissioners.

s jvzfïïss zv.rz.ïr, e msm
Co work otn the Saskatchewan during take up the first block of 50,000 shares, mlnm Mann, Teraulay and Queen-streets: 
tlie coming summer. The machinery after which the price will be advanced Charles Hamilton, 131 Richmond-street 
they will use wUl be of a kind never »« 20 cents. w*9*: Lynch 177 York-street: W.
XEf W ”e Ontario Geld * Develop-

enuredy experimental, whiçh, if suc- ment Company, lid. sale liquor, without a license,
cessful, will result ln a tremendous , Yesterday the
development upon the Saskatchewan Thls company have secured the services were told this by the constables, but not- 
Athabakca. McLeod Peace and T land o!. Mr- J- H- "Chewett. B.A.Sc us con- withstanding the adverse reports, restau- 
Rivers, titev art* askine- tihef fultiug engineer for Ontario. It Is a well- rant licenses were granted to all theseper cent dntv herS!, kuuVi ta< t ,l,ut Mr- Chewett reported fa- people with the exception of Miss Mann,

, , ,.auXr ^ •emitted., The rich- vorably on the Hawk Bay and Saw Bill i whose case will be considered later on.
***, or the deposits are jyorked out, properties. Mr. Chewett will have charge j The commissioners appointed Mayor 

mna what remains can only be work- of the selection of properties for the On- i Fleming chairman. Consideration of the 
ed profitably by machinery Many tarlo Gold Fields Mining and Development ! estimates was deferred until the next meet- 
attempts at providing- machinés, to Company In the Lake of the Woods and . lag. Chief Grasett reported that the l‘o- 
vork the gold-bearing gravels have Knlnv River districts of Ontario. The lieu Benefit Fund had to its credit 198,850. 
been made hut S JZZH company may be congratulated ou the ae-hflvi f 11cession of Mr. Chewett to their staff of
JiaVe been fully successful. The intro- engineers, 
duction of a.' really successful machine 
would mean a great deal to the de
velopment of the country.

The above calls to mind that for 
many yean, the auriferous gravel on 
the Saskatchewan River has produced 
a large amount of placer gold. While- 
the yield each year has not been great,
It has paid miners w>ho were working 
th* bare below Edmonton from 23 to 
310 a day during the season. They 
would work the bars out during the 
summer, but next year the deposits 
would Ue there. This has gone on for 
years. The sources from whence tills 
golden supply came have never 
been ascertained, x This gold supply is 
not confined to the Saskatchewan, but 
It 1» characteristic of all of the 

flowing mat fram tira Rocky

TORONTO directors:
Boa. J. E. MeDGIIGALL, Judge of County Court, Toronto.
D. MOBUICE, Terminal Superintendent G. T. R., Toronto.
Kev. J H STARB, Director of Dominion Savings end Inve|tment Society, Toronto. 
J. J. WABRFJH.SBarrister, Toronto.
W. T. STUART, H.D..C.L , Toronto.

ONTARIO’S BONANZA

E GOLD MINING 
GO. of ONTARIO

i

Sénd for prospectus showing why directors advance the price
ten to fifteen cents per share on I st February.

Toronto,
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.

from
Police Commissioners

FRED J. STEWART, Secretary-
Treasurer, LIMITED.

\ Non-Personal Liability.
Present sale of Treasury stock will clo 

in two iweeks. Write for Prospectus
71 BAV-STt

You Don’t Believe
The Beeler Dinner Hen Indicted.

half what an advertisement says. Yet why should 
we pay good money to tell you what is not so ? 
Ÿou only will be deceived once—and where is our 
gain ? When we tell you we are giving you three 
pounds fifty cent tea for $i we mean that—no more 
no less—and these China Teas are the best in the 
world. You may order plain, mixed or flavored.

New York, Jan. 26.—The grand Jury 
Kite In •• si.,, •• found indldtmenta to-day against Her

rin. &tmnt th. n..th. bert E. Seeley, Theodore D. Rich andine shares or the Heather Bell Gold Min- ____ _________,.
Croe  ̂'iti ne^m lies 'no r t h -ecen! n«kX“rX In!

Columbia River, have been selling in large 'dtetment* charged them with mlsde- 
quautitles at the rate of 15 cents. So sue- meaner. District Attorney Olcott states 
cess.ully has this stock been sold that the that the people present at the dinner 
company last week had cash enough In the aa guests Wnot leraUv treaeurv to pay for the working of the 33 ®uesLS aot legally responsible, 
mine, night and day shifts of 10 men up 

the first or June next.

J ORONTO, by Mr.

7The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Gofl 
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. P<* 
threly the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instand 
relieves and permanently cures all Am troubles, 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pi 
Serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the od 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 ctS 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toiooti

Among the 
•tier from the Onts 
atlon asking tor the i 
ointing out that tho 
ear were over 400—as 
oar before.
One from L. L. Her 
te position of High St 
le Aurora Board.
A letter from Antiro 
ncu*t Hill, applytae 
ne of the Countv A—< 
A clai m by W M. Cl

commun

The Feyerw.eltoer Mil Ilea»
New York. Jan. 26.—The disposition of the 

millions of Daniel B. Fsyerweather, which, 
under the recent decision of the Court of 
Appeals, were to be turned oyer to the 
varions Institutions that contested the val
idity of the deed of gift, made by the ex
ecutors, to some 35 colleges and hospitals, 
may yet furnish an illustration of the 
' law’s délaya" Now another suit Is begun 
which raises issues not aireedy phased on.

till This fact,
coupled with the splendid reports which 
are received from the ymine weekly, have so 
satisfied the directors that the price of 
the shares after next, Saturday Is 
advanced to 20 cents. Last week's report 
from Mr. Llljegran. the eminent engineer, 
who has charge of the Heather Bell de
velopment, showed that the shaft was down 
-< feet, and was already ln a fine body of 
ore, and that the tonnai, which Is also bo-

A
to be

DÔNALD’Sx 134 KING ST. 
EAST.

?

c/>



•tructlon 
value to

; definiteness 
trade.' .

bank bates.
Bank rates, while they ere mote level In 

Canada, are not so low a» they are In New 
York and Boston, and were It not tor this 
point of Interference on tne part of the 
Government with our banking, whereby 
they allow a higher rate of discount than 
la desirable, the money which feeds the 
people, which Is active, which pays wages 
and.which,is borrowed rrom the bank, is 
charged for at a rate at least 1 per cent, 
higher than it would be. The Board of 
Trade stands ready to co-operate with all 
Boards of Trade In the direction of freeing 
the country from this evil, or at least so 
much of ft as will In ezrect reduce the 
value of money to the average user.

A BANKRUPTCY ACT.
While I do not approve of a permanent 

bankruptcy law, thereby justifying In the 
minds of traders of the baser sort the idea 
that somehow some unknown sum less than 
100 cents Is rignt, and that such a law 1s 
an Indication of the expected In commercial 
affairs. 1 know that 1 stand pretty nearly 
alone in this view, the general feeling be
ing that tile equitable ulstrlhutlon of the 
proceeds of an estate Is the main thing to 
be attained. I do, however, so far agree 
In the Immediate necessity of such 
actiaent as to advocate it, and shall urge 
the council to take the matter up with the 
Government at as early a day us possible 
for the relief of many worthy debtors who 
have been, or may be, driven from the 
country by the renewal 
against them year after 
it Is conceded that they 
their treatment of thefr

Pailswill be of extreme Made of j* & >

E. B. EDDY'S 
INDURATED 
Ft BREW ARE.Men Who Head the Toronto 

Board of Trade.
AND.

'The only ware that 
1 is hoopless and 

unleakable—that is 
seamless and jointless, 
including bottom.

THERE IS NOTHING TO TAKE ITS PLACE.

TubsSTATEMENT OF FINANCES.

Ex-President Osier Talks About the 
Crow’s Nest Railway.

tmr n?iffMifyy
A*d Say» It I» an Immediate Necessity 1er 

tlie Develepmeat ef Canada—Miners
Canadians Lowest

Prices

an en-

Are «les* Customer* sad
Ought le 6e« the Business, Which el 
Present tines I# Allens — President 
Garner Fevers an Insolvency Act to 
Believe Worthy Debtors.

of judgments 
year, even when 

have been just In 
creditors.

OPPIOBS t
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Weliesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and C T.R. Crossing.

A CANADIAN NAVAL RESERVE,The annual election of the Board of 
Trade was held yesterday, hot the Interest 
was not as great as usual, which Is ac
counted for by the fact that the four lead
ing officers—president,first add second vice- 
presidents and the treasurer—had been 
elected by acclamation a week ago. The 
officers for 1807 are as follows:

President, Edward Gurney; first vice- 
president, Ellas Rogers; second vice-presi
dent. A. E. Kemp; treasurer, W. D. Alex-

Ooundl—B B Osler, D R Wilkie, William 
Christie, W D Matthews. H N Baird, W 
G Gooderham, J G Splug, 8 Caldecott, M 
C Ellis, J Herbert Mason, J H G Hagarty, 
John carries, Ed W Cox, George Kettu, 
John Plett.

Industrial Exhibition—John L Coffee, W 
B Hamilton, George A Chapman.

Harbor Commission—W A Geddee and 
William Galbraltn.

Board of Arbitration—Thomas Flynn, J 
T) T.nidlaw, J H Sproule, C W Band. R 8 
Balnl, Noel Marshall, W Ross (Port Perry), 
W Cooke, D O Ellis, J E Pearen (Bramp
ton), c Goode, J J Hlgman.

THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Receipts—Balance of annual subscrip

tions, 180(1,-$7,786; annual subscription ac
count for 1897, $3876; transfer fees, $37; 
rents, 1895 account, $3843.06; rents, 1896 
account, $18,476.58; bank overdraft, excess 
of expenditure over receipts, $12,443,65; to-

ijxpen'dlturee—Bank overdraft—Dec. 31, 
1800, $8838.98; debentures redeemed, $1100; 
coupons redeemed, $19,186.26; Interest ou 
bank overdrafts, $023.14; office expenses, 
$158.86; salary account, $2960; library ac
count,- $40; typewriter machine, $87.00; 
postage and telegraph mount, $145.20;

Mreag Resolution Passed by Ihe Executive 
•f Use British Empire League.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee, 
held yesterday afternoon at the office of 
lbe president of the British Empire League 
In Canada, Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison, the 
following resolution was unanimously car
ried :

"That the British Empire League In Can
ada desires respectfully to urge upon the 
Government of Canada tbs early estab
lishment of a fast line of vessels between 
Canadian and English ports for the car
riage of malls and passengers, ns the Can
adian route offers the shortest passage across 
the North Atlantic, and the establishment 
of such a service would offer an immediate 
opportunity of calling Into existence a roy
al naval reserve of Canadian seamen, to 
he established on the lines Indicated In the 
accompanying memorial of the Navy League 
in Canada to His Excellency the Governor- 
General of Canada, which this committee 
regards as an Imperial work of the high
est Importance."

It was also resolved that the Executive 
Committee of the British Empire League 
iu England be requested to cooperate with 
the league In Canada for bringing about 
the establishment of this fast Atlantic ser
vice.

*\v
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
YORK COUNTY LAWS JOBS.

P.BURNS&COThe lew Asseelatieu Me« e* Osgeede Ball 
Yesterday tsi Elected •Brers,

The eleventh annual meeting of the Law 
Association of the County of York was 
held In the barristers' room at Osgoode 
Hall on Monday afternoon last, a large 
number of barristers and solicitors being 
present. The president, Mr. G. F. Shepley, 
<J.C:, occupied the chair, and after the pre
sentation of a most satisfactory report by

election

SUPPLY

Best Hardwood
AT 85.50 PER CORD

postage and telegraph aocom 
ticker report*. $<70; printing an 
graphing, $549.45; petty account*, 
telephone*, $87.50; delegates’ expem 
$175 | $4987.681; taxe 
078.53; light, $157.68;

CUT AND 
SPLIT

and lltho- 
$18.12; 

etc..ties expenses,
$4025.70; fuel,

Ing wages account, $3696.71; engineering 
supplies, repairs and renewals, $746.90; 
janitor's department, supplies, $66.9u [$10,- 
530.73]; special expenditure re building,
$230.15; auditor's fees, $100; Are insurance, 
three years' premium, $2962.41 [$3297.561; 
total $46,451.29.

EX-PRESIDENT OSLBR'S ADDRESS.
The year 1896 has been an anxious one 

to all engaged in business or finance In 
Canada, and 1 believe that most business 
men breathed more freely when the New 
Year of 1897 was ushered In. This board 
ha* not escaped Its share of the troubles, 
financial difficulties and anxieties that 
have been so prevalent, and In my review
of the past year’s work of the Board of gt Basil's was crowded yesterday 
Trade of Toronto, I must deal with one or ju ^ the relative* and friends of th 
two unpleasant matters concerning the .>*

itself, viz.; the necessity there was an5mxhlirii 
for the rearrangement of the mortgage and ; u„..e
debenture debt and the rearrangement of the i /.Vaeinéuæs1 Sr
done good work and ha, proved Ita varne ùyaIli KTh&er be“ilQ Hau* Breon»n. 
and Importance to the community, .partie- j^inon, Lamarche, Grogan, O'Malley, 
ularly In connection with the meeting of i Uarlw Monahan, Donoghue, Coyle, Mc- 
the Chambers of Commerce of the Empire Kat.her'’ eu(1 canning. Rev. Father Mo 
held daring the year In London. Brady of St. Michael'* College paid u high

GRATUITY SCHEME. tribute to the character of Father Small.
The vratultv scheme haa I think been Xbe remains were Interred In St. Michael's of xreut servfce in the It In helplng to Cemetery, the pallbearers being Fathers 

keep up the large membership of the board. Whelan, Phelan, Hart, Mlnehan, Carbery 
Hotfever, on Its present basis, while It and Dollard. 
may posslblv not be so attractive a fea- 
tme In the future at all>vpnts It Is new on 
a tinaucially sound basis, and can be dealt 
with by the members at any time if It 
does not answer Its main purpose of added 
attraction to Board of Trade membership.

SITUATION IN CANADA.
will be memorable In Cue- 
advent to

,7u: fuel, $1 - 
$264.25; build-

taxes, the treasurer, Mr. Berwick, the 
of officers was proceeded with and re
sulted as follows. President. Charles Rich
ie, (J.C.; vice-president, W N Miller, OCri 
treasurer, Walter Berwick; secretary, It K 
Barker; curator, Angus Mac Mu roll y ; his
torian, D B Read. Q.C.: board of trustees, 
Mortimer Clark, Q.C.. Edmund Bristol, W 
D McPherson. B J Maclenuan, W E Mid
dleton, D Feskln and C D Scott; auditors, 
D B Clark. Q.C.; D W Saunders; commit
tee on legislation, John Hoskln. Q.C.; B 
Jones, E I) Armour, Q.C., D W Saunders, 
D Armonr. E T English. T Langton, Q. 
t’.. W H Blake, W E Middleton and C A 
Maatea.

38 KING EAST. 846Phone 131$

/Quantity Limited 
x: uality Excellentf ather tt«nail's Vaaeral.

morn- 
e late

atber Ambrose Small, when re* 
quiem high mas* was sung. Tne celebrant 
was Rev. Dr. Teefy, principal of tit. Ml- 

! chad's College ; llev. \vililam McCann was 
i ; Rev. Richard O’Brien, sub-deacon; 
Dr. Tracey, master of ceremonies.

$4 Per Cord.Mixed Wood,
Cut and Split

THE STANDARD FUEL CO

board

• 88 klKfi ST. S.

1

NOTICE.

■BT ORTGAOB SALE-TENDERS AD- 
1 JVL dressed to the undersigned will be 

'rue » nba»u Railroad ! received to 12 o’clock noon of February
With its superb and magnificent jj. ra^ïtotox-évenw^Totonto!

system In the world. It Is the great ^ conditions of sale apply to 
winter t ourlet route to the south and RICHARD MUNRO, Solicitor.

„ west,Including the famous Hot Springs No. 9 Torouto-street.
power of the Re- of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of j Jan. 12, 1897.

Opposition^ The d’reod SStiSJ’BSS £ew World i Temra and Calrionria, ! , .

m- w1 g o v c r n m c u t* ha L) * Home0 c x t cu t ^ohc! • k : j eengeraVoing^ r&S. Parliamentary Notice.
<‘d enterprise, but I am sure that tbe gen- i their destination hours In advance of , 
eral belief 1» that there will be no dam- other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
ege done to our Industrie», and ihut special, leaving Chicago every Wed- MONDAY, the TWENTY-SECOND day of 
change* in the tariff will be made onlv needay and Saturday at 6 p.zn., and St. FEBRUARY next, will be the last day for 
after most careful consideration, and with loUi8 game evening at 9 p.m., reaching receiving petition* for private bill*. . 
due regard for established industrie*. I , Angeles in duet three days. This MONDAY, the FIRST day of MARCH 
believe that all partie* recognize fully the California service in exis- next, will be the last day tot introducinggreat importance to this country of having J® ™ "Sg. nSSmîliîl-e^romanv rai£ private bill*.
n large and prosperous manufacturing FRIDAY, the TWELFTH day of MARCH
eommunlty within Itself. road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana next wlu ^ tbe lalt da_ ,or reCelvlng rs-

Mucb Is expected of the present Govern- dlan Passenger Agent, northeast cor- porta ot committees on Private Bills, 
meut If they can advance the prosper- n»r King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. CHARLES CLARKE,
lty ot the country. Increase Immigration, ----------------------------- Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
help to develop our Industries and ourus- Merchant'» sadden Death, v.. Toronto, 12th January, 1897. 8
tlonal wealth, they will gecelve full credit Mr Ualc0)m MacPherson, late of Mao- 
and support from all true Canadians. Pherson, Grills & Co., wholesale hat dcai-

THE CROW’S NEST ROAD. era, 20 Front-street west, died suddenly at
I believe that, first and above all other bis residence, Huron-etreet, yesterday 

immediate necessities for our development, morning. Recently -the firm failed, and !s11?he‘bulld?ne of the Crow’s ftosf Pass business worries affected Mr MacPheraon'a 
Hallway to let our merchants and manufne. health. He died of an epileptic fit. He turera into our own muring district. East was 39 years of age, and wm formerly a 
nnri vvpet Kootenay etc British Oolumbls lDSiobsr of the firm of Dunnett, MncPner- StoWn tt?ta&Sttt rature one of the sun * Co. Deceased woe brotherdn-law of 
areal mining region* of the world, and the Mt- Bruce Brough, who^ disappeared from 
nalnv River District In Ontario bids fair Toronto a few days ago. 
to even rival British Colnmnia. Miners aw 
always good customers to merchants and 
manufacturers. As a rule they buy high- 
class good* at full price* and pay cash. At 
present the bulk of tbe miners* trade in 
British Columbia i* with Americana. It 
belong* to Canada, .and we must have It.
The opening up of the mines In British Co- 
lumbla and the Rainy River District win 
give Manitoba and Ontario farmer* a mar
ket, give our merchants ana manufacturers 
n market, and generally do miich to promote 
the interest* of Canada. I believe that 
the trade with the mine* is going to develop 
to an enormous extent, and to our mer
chant*

Men’s Pants $1.00 
Men's Pants 1.25 
Men’s Pants 1.50 
Merç’s Pants. 1.75 
Men’s Pants 2.00 
Men’s Pants 2.25 
Men’s Pants 2.50 
Men’s Pants 2.75 
glen’s Pants 3.00 
Men’s Pants 3.50 
Men’s Pants 3.75 
Men’s Pants 4.00

Plenty of choice ih every
giade, and all well finished

Youths’ Pants .75 
Youths’ Pants 1.00 
Youths’ Pants 1.25 
Youths’ Pants 1.50 - 
Youths’ Pants 1.75 

v Youths' Pants 2.00 
Youths’ Pants 2.50

Stylishly cut and up-to-date.
Boys' Pants .25 
Boys’ Pants .35 
Boys' Pants .50 
Boys’ Pants 1.50

Made of strong Tweeds and 
Serges.

The year 1896 
Ada through the 
form
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Bell Telephone

PUBLIC OFFICE.
t«alerles ef Folle. Magistrales.

Tbe Police Magistrate» ot Ontario will be 
heard by the Ontario Gorernment on Feb. 
9 Inst the day before the session, In refer
ence to the present statutory regulations 
regarding salaries.

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada win find conrenlent rooms 
•t tbe General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS.

Waal» Britain's t o-opernlloii.
Rome, Jsjl 26.—The Marquis dl Ru- 

dinl. Prime Minister ot Italy, has sent 
Ms son to London on a private mis
sion to Lord Salisbury, the object of 
which Is supposed to be to obtain the 
concert of Great Britain lor the re
lief of the Italian garrison at Kassala.

lord DnBerla Accepta
London, Jan. 26—The Dally News 

announces that the Marquis of DUf- 
ferdn, the retiring British Ambassador 
to France, has accepted the presidency 
of a committee to celebrate the four 
hundredth anniversary of Cabot’s dis
covery of America at Bristol.
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____ and manufacturers, if they

terprlsing and energetic, a splendid tie 
opening np, and u period of expansion and 
success Is before them.

PRESIDENT GURNEY'S ADDRESS.
Candidates for office are usually expected 

to make profuse promises precedent to an 
election. "" " _
place me ut the bead ot yoi 
body without pledge, and this 
feed]

are en- 
field Is

SOUND-PROOF ÇABIJSIETS

Oak HallNEW%
You have been good enough to 

ur executive 
Induce* the 

be both frank and
BILLIARD GOODS CLOTHIERS

I 15 to 121 King E. 
TORONTO.

pledge,
should NEW AMD HANDSOME DEMONS 1Mthat Ifnu8,ul, not only In making promisee, but 

also In expressing opinions ; and, as I can 
better assure this by a written than by an 
oral communication, I have determined to 
ask yon to bear with me In this less Inter-

■BWMBPE r ------in. Regarding
tbe domestic affairs of tne Board, I would 
say respectfully that memoers of the board 
shoald be extremely carerul In their ex
pressions of opinion concerning the status 
of the hoard, and especially about Its In
ternal economy. Its status as a public body 
and Its public policy.

BILLIARD TABLES
•PALL HMDS.

•pcelal Breeds ef Flee
331Ulara oiotUs

ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vltee 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 

Billierd repairs of ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 Isrk-sL, Tarent»

On the Breakfast Tableng method of cxprvsblon. 
domestic affair* of
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ESTATE NOTICES.

conomy, it* staiu* a* a puoiic oouy 
public policy.

PACTS ABOUT TRADE.
The Government, Provincial and Federal, 

have always been keenly alive to the value 
uf Hoard* of Trade as a mean* of securing 
fact*, technical information about trade, 
and the opinion* of tbe leading men of the 
country reguruing question* of legislation 
affecting trade ; ana, happily, the attitude 
of Boards of Trade bn* not been affected 
by party polities iu any instance within my 
recollection*, *o a* to invalidate their in
fluence; and It shall be my aim to have 
this board, during my administration, main
tain this character ; and, perhaps, there 
never was a time In pur history when It 
was so desirable that! advice tendered to 
the Government should represent the busi
ness views of the members, unthictured 
by their political affiliation* and prejudices. 
The Federal Government has given evory 
public pledge possible that there Is to be a 
business administration, and that revolu
tionary action 1* not contemplated or to be 
expected ; as a result of the*e pledges, a 
degree of confident^ Is entertained which 
could not otherwise have existed, and, al
though there must be In the nature of 
thing* som<‘ apprehension, there is not any 
sncli hopelessness a» I feared at one time. 
The publication of the new tariff rates will 
define pretty clearly tbe issue aa between 
the several parties on the tariff question, 
and entèrpriae will not be limited, as hith
erto, by complete uncertainty aa to tbe 
meaning of certain political shibboleth» 
which have been capable of almost any con-

y^DMlNl STRATORI^NCrriCB^ TO 
Steven», Deceased.I • «

Notice 1* hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
0., chap. 110, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Frances Stevens, late 
of the «'lty of Toronto, In the County of 

' married woman — * "' " — —

Phase. He. 318.

I

NERVOUS ÇEBILITY. ’
particulars thereof to the undersigned *o- 

„ . ... ... , Heitors for Charles Steveas, the younger.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of ,h, administrator of the said deceased, at

Sr&6B$ti5v3?iitE A »»dte
1 It makeir^o differenrl^ who has »"««*» of the said deceased among the par- 

taltoS’ to cure y^a Cill or wrlto CoS ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
saltation free Medicines sent to any ad- the claims of which he has had notice. dre«*. “hoiTcs—0 icnot^’o’pim.; Sundays, Doled at Toronto, this Z5th day of Janu- 
8 to » p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33S Jarvta-street, ary. 1897. J 27, f 6
son these* eor. Gerrard-etreeL Toronto. 24, CHARLES STEVENS, tne younger, by

........  TYTLER & M'OABE, » Adelalde-
street east Toronto, bis solicitor».

/

In coffee, tea, chocolate, and In 
many delidoes beverages, richness Is 
added by the use of the

Qail Borden 
Eagle Brand

MBDLAND Be JOIUBB.
Condensed Milk. For more than 
thirty years the Eagle Brand has stood 
the test, has given perfect satisfaction 
to the American people, and has had 
an enormous Export Trade. '

•eeeral lesereece As eels. Bell Belldleg ROOFING.« i apw&e sa-**-
Companies Represented;

Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance "ompany of North America. 
Gnermntse Company of North America.
flsnsde Accident Assurance tie. 246

ur reof leak; do you west a new 
you want your roof repaired? 

Call or telephone W.
Adelaide-street west, corner Bay. Tit

Does
roof? l°o

! ' 8

STATEMENTS CORROBORATED.ket for damages from a closed culvert.
A claim of $40 by Edmund Bell for a 

damaged buggy on Yonge-street.
I * A claim of $406 toy Mrs. Bell for per- There will he So 
sonal injuries sustained on Yonge- - —
street.

A letter from the Wentworth County 
Council In reference to County Regie- At the Council meeting on Monday
trar's fei«. __ two étalements were made by alder-

l One from Mrs. Georgina Bond re, _ ... __ „
Dundas-street tolls, school accounts. m«n on the floor of the Council Cham- 
Ihe presentment of the grand Jury and ber, which reflected severely upon the 
communications from the County methoda of the Works Department. 

: Councils of Lambton. Kent and glm- Ald asserted that he had

Explanation* Offered 
el tiro Meeting ef she Beard

of Works.

York County’s Honor Went 
by Acclamation i

Ltd.
THE OTHER MEN WITHDREW,^" ™ •• -

inghV) rth?'nnmer!caiarro!^ee?i ^f^he ««aftm the "JXniel Lamo" dredge
j County Council divisions, the two aga4nft two men, one ot them receiving 
members for eadh division sitting at per ween, being kept on during
.on* _ ,, .. „ the winter months, whan the dredge! Mr. J. D. Davidson, the new war- ja lal(j up

i?, a1„^?Tnîer'1Ja'J]î?lnaU® «SES.,™' I Chairman Saunders denounced the 
of land In North Qwllllintoury. étalement es untrue, and ' produced 

His pcstofflce is Belhaven. He has been yopjgg y,-- pay sheets, which had
.. .i— Atto.daece- îlght yef? a„fe*ve deputy reeve of bean furnished him by the officials of

There Were Ma»? TUtisr. I» Attendance the municipality and five years a mem- the Workjg Départit In support of
The «needs Wpse Which the taedl- bounty CounoU aod ls a hla contetitkn. Yesterday morning
»... ^ __we .h» *r nroir very Dusineseltke mon. X lt wae learned at the Treaeurer’s De-
d*te* Seeglii """" partment that the statement by Aid.
Pellew-c.eeclHers-The New Werdea's ASTRONOMY AND PHYSICS. Gowtu;lock was absolutely correct and
«-«..a The steadies teroeilttees- --------- the cnly explanation offered le that
» peace • The Werh ef Ihe tereele fieelely Reviewed the chairman had been misled by the
Vorosaeeleetise» and Claies» Again»» — le.lreeieal Making Incorrect report made to Mm.
.a. i'.h.it . „ , . The other statement .wae by Aid.,he teeely. In the «>urae pf the annual address Scott to the effect that he had been ln-

T*e County Council elected under delivered by President Paterson before formed by Mr. McQulUan of McQuillan 
lh: system assembled yesterday H*e. Astronomlcoa and Physical So- & Oo that he had never been »t-
Ihe new system assemroieu y clety, reference was made to some lo- fOTded an opportunity to accept a con-
*t the Court House for the first time cal uork accomplished tract for «ratings, which the City En-
elntse the election. Having taken the Mr. Paterson said: This society Is tfneer reported that the Arm had re-
natha of Qualification and deposited the 5$®” t0 i”111 gentlemen and ladles, fused to sign. Aid. Gowankx* corro-
necessary certificates, Mr. George r^uire no teat of erudition, no berated Aid. Scott by repeating a
necessary cert ca . , . scientific reputation, but only a sincere ttatement which Mr. McQuillan had
jaekln. tlie County Clerk, as required iove for Urania and an earnest de- made t0 tolm whilst Aid Scott was 
by law, took the chair at 2 o'clock sire to know her better and offer some speaking. It was learned yesterday 
D ecisely, when the roll was called arid devout acknowledgment at her shrine, that the City Engineer had acted up- 
uie following members were found fo None of us are professionals, we are 0n the verbal statement of Mr. John 
b» present: at the best merely humble seekers for Laxton. who Is a partner In the firm

Alexander Baird and James Chester, /Truth; we feel honored by touching of McQuillan & Co., tliat be would not 
Searboro Division. the *?em 01 ^leT garment, and lt must accept the contract tor castings unleea

R J Gibson and John Fisher, York not be supposed that what we do here he got the contract for pipe, for which 
Division. to attract the attention ot ostronom- he also tendered. Mr. McQuillan de-

. W. J. Bull and J. D. Evans. Etobl- er?- but 11 is rather to Instruct each nies that the firm refused to accept 
coke Division. otJ}ier- the contract, which, he says, they are

XV. H. Purêley. and George W. High, The Astronomical Society of the Pa- willing to sign.
Richmond Centre Division. c,fl<? ia * yeTY Iy?<>ua EOc;ety. It com- ing appears to have arisen from the

F. K Reesor and W. H. Hail, Mark- prebends In Its 398 members such em- looeenoee of the methods adopted by 
ham Division. Inent astronomers as Holden, 8chae- the department In dealing with the

L. L. Hartman and Seneca Baker, ber'e, f1*1 Campbell (who have contract.
Hartman Division- made the Lick Observatory famous), In writing the reply would have been

J. C. Stokes and Robert Norman, S?arrett P. Serviss, Burch, Kalter, received in the same manner and the 
King Division. Prof. Welmer of the Imperial Observa- unpleasantness would have 'been avold-

i T. J. Woodcock and J. A. Ramsden, D>ry, Prague; the Bari of Rosse E. P.
Sharon Division Crossley and Mise E. Brown, the dlrec-

J. D. Davidson and W. H. Johnson, 7'* of the Sun section of the British 
Fimcop nuiai/Yn AFtronomdcaJ Association, and even a

invision_ gentleman off our own Ottawa. But,
VISITORS PKtoMir. notwithstanding this magnificent roll

call. I find that Its president did, on 
the occasion off hi* last annual address, 
gently chide the members In not being 
sufficiently active and co-operative In 
•the work and purpose of this great so
ciety. They may be reeling on the 
splendid reputation of their observa
tory. the greatest and most gplendldly 
equlnpfd in the world, but bear In 
mind that we have yet to lay the foun
dations of our observatory, and do not 
therefore lag or faint In the prepara
tion for that building yet to he. If it 
ever Is to be. lt will He with this so
ciety and Its friends to stimulate thr 
public mind and prompt the public and 
private purse to take some forward 
step that Ontario may hold her proper 
place In the ranks of that glorious 
battaUon of astronomers and physicists 
that ever battle for the conquest of 
those secrets that our good Mother 
Nature so Jealously hides.

Now what work have we ourselves 
done? Surveyor-General Deville. In tile 
prosecution off the great work of fixing 
the boundary line In the far Northwest, 
devised an Instrument to largely 
duce the work off triangulation and lay 
off the country with more accuracy.
The execution ot this design he In
trusted to one of our members, Mr.
James Foster, which he executed with 
remarkable success. The Colline bro
thers have proved their ability in the 
figuring and polishing of parabolic 
mirrors tor reflecting telescopes, and 
recently they have Invented a telescope 
of an entirely new design, which will 
attain a maximum result at a mini
mum cost, measuring only half the 
length of the ordinary design, bearing 
at thé same time the same magnify
ing .power and possessing the virtue of 
achromatism by the use of two lenses, 
both of crown glass. By changing the 
relative position of the chief lenses the 
achromatism can be under-corrected 
or over-corrected. A short achromatic 
telescope with two lenses of the same 
material sounds like an impossibility 
We have three members, Messrs. El- 
vlns. Lumsden and Dr. Wadsworth 
who map out most sedulously and 
tc-matlcally certain . portions of the 
moon’s disk; while another, Mr. Pur- 
sev, watohgs and most carefully 
cords day by day the wonderful pan
orama of sun spots with the attendant 
phenomena. Others contribute valu- 
5b'f„.n2*tt" t” astronomical journals.
English and American, or bring to us 
at our fortnightly meetings, valuable 
papers, or enliven with point a6d value 
our order of business, entitled, "Notes 
and Queries," and not the least dla- 
tingutelied of these is. our chairman,
Mr. Arthur Harvey, F.R.S.C.. while an- 

°?r .'?moera off daring amtol-
“wnshMbe^ actually °rcaught^open-

First Meeting of the Council Under 
the New Ontario Act.
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dation,

The misunderstand-
ription,

t
Had the firm been notified

ny ed.
It Is reported that the secret of the 

trouble Is "that overtures were made 
by the lowest tenderer to the next 
highest (tlhe difference being $81.50) for 
an amicable division, which fell 
through. ’

The whole matter will probably be 
threshed out at the next meeting of 
the Board of Works.

TO REDUCE THE LICENSES.
A notice of motion has been handed 

In by Aid. J. J. Graham for the pre
paration of a bylaw reducing the num
ber ot tavern and saloon licenses from 
150 to-126. The notice will go on the 
order paper and come up for discussion 
In due course, which Is as soon as it 
can be reached In the ordinary course 
of business.

Unusual interest appeared to be 
taken In the proceedings. Among 
those present as spectators were: Aid. 
Sheppard. Aid. Leslie. Aid. Saunders, 
John Richardson, M.L.A.. Ex-Warden 
Slater, Reeve Hill (York). Reeve Scott 
(Markham), Mayor Davis (North To
ronto), Deputy Reeves Sylveste- and 
Bull, J. W. Moyes. John Fogg. G. R. 
Vanzant. J. F. Davidson and John Ste
phenson (UnlonvlUe), A. L. Willson 
and F. W. Garvin.

.. SELECTING THE WARDEN.
After thanking the Council for hav

ing appointed a deputy clerk during 
the period of his recent illness, and 
elating his Intention to provide a sub
stitute at his own expanse if he found 
himself unable to attend throughout 
the session. Mr. Eakln called for nom
inations for warden.

George High (Vaughan), proposed by 
J. C. Stokes and W. H. Hall.

James Chester (Searboro), proposed 
by W. H. Hall and James Baird.

J. D. Davidson (North ’Gwllllmbury), 
proposed by W. H. PugSley and J. D. 
Evans.

F. K. Reesor (Markham), proposed 
toy John Norman and W. H. Johnson.

Seneca Baker (Whitchurch), proposed 
toy J. A. Ramsden and L. L. Hartman.

John Fisher (North ^Toronto)
* ed by R. J. Gibson and W. J.

Fifteen minutes

. r pt NOTES.
The level of the water In the bay 

has faUen from 15 to IV 1-2 Inches be
low zero. There has been quite a faU 
recorded during the past two days, 
caused principally by the heavy west
erly gales. The lowering of the water 
Is omy temporary, and a change of the 
wind to the east wlR be liable to raise 
the level as rapidly as lt has fallen.

The appeal against the Judgment ob
tained by the Scottish Ontario Invest
ment Company for damage» to their 
elevator by sand In the city water sup
ply has been dismissed.

Tlie Parka and Gardens and Property 
Committees'will meet at 3 and 2.3d 
o’clock respectively on Thursday. .The 
chairmen of the respective comm It-' 
tees are evidently anxious to take up 
the year's business, when 
meetings are called for the same hour.

City Relief Officer Taylor has the 
sympathy ot the civic officials In the 
lose by death of his wife, which 
red yesterday afternoon.

The City Council meets at 3 o'clock 
to-day to take up the report of the 
Committee on Legislation, authorising 
the City Solicitor to give notice of 
Intention to apply for legislation upoji 
various matters. Interest 'Will centre 
chiefly around the clauses relating to 
the construction of the Island railway 
and the Sunday car service.

The Fire and Light Committee meets 
at 1.30 to-day, when Chairman Hub
bard will bring down his message re
lating to the reforms which he deems 
necessary to bring about in the bri
gade.

The Board off Control will hold a spe
cial meeting on Thursday, when It Is 
understood that an offer will be forth
coming from the Bell Telephone Com
pany to make an agreement for au 
exclusive franchise on the basis ot 
payment of a percentage of receipts, 
without any restriction being Imposed 
as to the rates paid by subscribers.

A proposition has been received from 
Mr. Matthew Hutchinson of Oakville 
to donate $1000 to the city If hls claim 
of $12,000 Iq paid promptly. Hls demand 
is ba ed upon bis aUeged ownership 
of a portion of the ground upon which 
the new city bu'ldlnge stand.

Dr Sheard wlj pay hls annual visit 
to Astobridge's-Bay on Thursday morn
ing for the purpnee of staking out the 
locations upon which the various Ice 
men may cut ice for cooling purposes

TtheT n£xt meeting of the Council 
Aid. J. J. Graham will

it

re-

;ssful| 
tracki 
nowsl 
>e, or.

, propos- 
Bull.

was allowed 
the reception of ncmlnaticns and five 
minutes to each 
ep ak-rs were commendably brier- In 
their remarks and were able to extol 
the virtues of their respective candi
dates in less than ten minute».

for
the two

proposer, but the

occur-

week
nnel.l
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GROUNDS FOR SUPPORT .
Apart from their personal merits the 

grounds on whicih they were support
ed were these:

Seneca Baker, that Whitchurch has 
hot for 20 years and more had a 
representative In the warden’s chair.

Mr. Davidson, on the same ground, 
®o far as North Gwllllmbury

been I
of

is con
cerned and the fact that it was gen
erally understood last year when he 
withdrew hls nomination that he 
m ould be1 the next wardsn.

Mr. Fisher, that North Toronto and 
York have not been fairly treated in 
the election of wardens.

Mr. Chester, as being the senior 
member who had not filled the chair.

The general ojflnion seemed to be 
favorable ,to Mr. Davidson and Mr. 
Chester, as stated in The XVorldVf the 

.filth 1i«t. Mr. Gibeon produced an 
outline map on which he had marked 
1h» wardens since 1S65, showing how 
generously Vaughan has been treated 
end the Indifferent treatment York has 
met with.

As the.ballots were being dlstrlbut- 
toi. all but Mr. Davidson withdrew, 
Mr. Fisher saying he would gain a 

/year’s experience before seeking the 
office, and Messrs. Chester and Baker 
announcing they would be candidates 
et the next election.

and I 
e in I 
7 for i

sys-

re-

>

1
.1

tory-i
on astronomy.

; thé inspector nvanEa abroad.

The Tarante Men Wei
Hertferd. CS. ,

U>un., on Monday. The State of ConmKtl’ 
cut and tlie City of tiurtford united in nn*
Crient.tati,eriDff ln 1116 capitol,

in tne morning speeches were delivered 
I?8pector Hughe* and Dr. Harris* Com- 

missioner of Education at Washington and 
^ ^r* Barnard, whom Inspector Huehc* 
futur*8 orator the greates,t educational l?guü 
S.WIsh!™î"in,“U8tn,“lTe oreacJzer “1
brVreSiÜÜ,6,™^11 addl?*?ea were delivered 
»7,vP^deS dam; “[Wisconsin Univer- 
wtj, Col. 1 urker of Chicago, State Suoer-
terois»01 xew Wk 

ssrS SgerL? jssra «raïs

Dl R. DAVIDSON BY ACCLAMATION.
Mr. Davidson’s election by aecla- 

« atlon, a moat unusual proceeding, 
"M received with great applause,and 
I was conducted to the warden’s chair 
toy hls proposers, Messrs. Pugsley and 
Evans. After thanking hla proposers 
a id the council, he said things appear
ed lo he coming his way this year. 
Mr. Jchnton had been returned to the 
<■ 'until without opposition and now 
h had been elected to the chair by ac- 
( lan ation. He referred to the faces 
"rich were missing at the council this 
5iar. Last year had been an event
ful one—the Ardagh case had been set- 
IDd, the tailgates abolished and the 
IM' tropolitan Railway line extended to 
Richmond Hllh The tollgate still re
maining was the one at the Rouge and 
he suggested that Pickering Township 
should be asked to assume control of 
1li • road, York retaining the matnten- 

of the bridge. The finances of 
itlio county were not In an altogether 
r 1 ‘ isfactory condition In consequence 
"f the outlay on bridges and Increase 
in the cost of the c urt=. Within a 
yrar the county would probably move 
to Its quarters in the new Court House 
c .1 he besought the assistance of the 
members and was sure he should ré
crive It.

V committee, of seven was balloted 
f.,- to strike the different committees 
t nil these were elected: Messrs. Evans, 
I ugsley. Baker, Wocdcock, Ramsden,

eh and Stokes.

:
move for the 

re-appointment of a special committee 
to encourage manufacturers to locate 

Aid. Allen, Spence. Rutter 
Craife, Preston and J. j. Graham are 
on the slate for the committee.

ISi A Flh" Painting.

Mrsvcsri 4 nAîF
Stin~Sm8hlp 7lutar P°n of Canada- & 

was minted by Mr. J. N. anther- 
«ÎK51 agent at St, John, and

shows artistic taste and finish of a very 
high character. The view la taken from 
the Goverament pier, on the east side of the 
harbor, showing tbe Oenadian Paclflc ele- 
vatw also part of the Town of Curleton. 
with the Old Martello Tower on the hill 
overlooking all. The schooner In the middle 
distance 1» the typical Hay of Fnndy trad
er, the small boat In the foreground 
being a fac-slmlle of tbe salmon Ashing 
boats In use at this port. The time of 
-uy Is early morning, which gives to the 
painting unusual warmth of color.
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Funeral of Barrister lure.

The remains of the late T. Henry Ince 
who succumbed to Injuries sustained by à 
full on the slippery pavement, were ye 
day Interred ln the family vault In St 
James' Cemetery. Rev. A. J. Broughali 
conducted the service at the residence of 
Mr. William Ince, Hurou-street and Prince 
Arthur-evenne. and Rev. A. W. De Pender 
officiated at the cemetery. The six neph
ews of the deceased acted aa pallbearers— 
William and James Ince, Darrel Warren, 
Rev. Charles Iuglls, Hen 17 Patterson and 

Ixmgmnlr. The chief 
Mr. William lnee, brother; Dr. George War 
reu and Capt. John W. Anderaon,

a Hter-
i BasisfM Embarrassment*.

-Assignee. Clarkson expert* to declare tbe 
first dividend ou tbe McMaster estate on 
Feb. 15.

G. F. Burns & Co,, men's furnishing*, 
London, have assigned to C. B. Armstrong 

J. Grant, *rooer. Blenheim, has u»l 
ed to G. Thompson.
. W. Rampling, grocer, London, ha* a*- 
ed to A. ltobiuHvii.

*. W. Bate*, general store, Merrickville, 
hn* assigned to .7. Smart.

The creditors of Woodcock & Co, 
ers, Cobourg, will moot on Friday."

S. Parish of Brooke ha* a*algned to G. 
H. Harrison.

A meeting of the creditor* ot W. J. Fen
ton, real estate agent, this city, 
held in Assignee Clarkson's office yester- 
day.whcn a statement wu* presented show
ing asset* and liabilities nominally the 
same at $46,000. The assets consist most
ly of real estate. I). Williams and Mungo 
Nasmith were appointed inspectors.

The J. D. Tait Dry Good* Company, Ltd., 
of 8t. Catharines is asking for an exten
sion of time.

J. & J. Straitch. general merchants, Tees- 
wnter. have assigned to E. J. Henderson. 
The assets amount to about $5000 and lia
bilities somewhat less. The creditors will 
meet here on the 8th Inet.

M. O’Brien, general merchant. White- 
bash, has assigned to F. Lemieux of Sud
bury.

K Zeller, general store, Merlin, ha» as
signed to C. B. Armstrong.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corna cause. Pain with 
•our boots on, pain with them off—pain 
flight and day ; not relief ta sure to those 
who ose Hollowaj’i Corn Cura.

iGm
110

9 A. B. mourners were

1:x>.
THE STANDING COMMITTEES.

In view of the reduction In the nunt> 
L'*r of councillors some of the stand- 
L'g committees were amalgamated and 
inese five were decided on: Finance, 
I. lucation. County Property. Roads 
en d Bridges, Equalization of Aasese- 

ents. Printing and Contingencies, 
J ylawg and Legislation.

' motion by Mr. Woodcock that 
r mmlttees should meet dally at 10 
® m- and the council dally at 2 p.m. 
' as lost by 8 votes to 7.

LETTERS READ.
Among the communications were a 

totter from the Ontario Rifle Asso- 
« atlon asking for the usual grant and 
) ointing out that those shooting last 
year were over 400, as against 300 the 
year before.
,. 5?>m L. L. Hartman, reelgnlng
he position of High School trustee on 

tne Aurora Board.
A letter from Anthony Forster of 

3 oeust Hill, applying to be appointed 
tine of the Countv Auditors.

A claim toy W M. Case of Newmer-

In Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y.. Jan. 26.—Overseer ot 

the Poor Arnold said this afternoon : 
There are a greater number of de
serving poor in the city off Buffalo to
day than there has been ln several 
years.
our books to-day, or 764 more than 
there were a year ago. 
highest within my Immediate recol
lection was 2607. That number was re
corded In January, 1895.

Herd Til groe-

close
wee

There arc 2864 beneficiaries ln

The next'•1
1

Coto-i
Th. Fro»l Make. Grandeur.

Buffalo. N.Y., Jan. 26.—For the first 
time this winter the lake Is frozen 
over from shore to shore. Along the 
American banks the sight is a grand 
one. The snow and ice pyramids 
formed by the recent strong winds are 
sights to behold. In some places be
tween Wood lawn Beach and Angola 
these miniature mountains reach a 
height off SO feet. Fishermen are pre
paring for tbelr harvest.

. Pori-
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General Auctioneers,
•ales a» rii*«u 1»M

=

PURSSTOEKf ILl, HÏHDÏRSBH & CO. EST'D 1818.Me8.,erNe-1’

to Sc 6b«?vp

SVfcior No. 2 and 4%c tot No. 8.

Calfskins—Market Is doll at 7c 
for No. 1 and Sc to 8c tor No. 2. 
and Uuubaking 86c to 86c.

Wool—The market la steady. Dealer, are 
lying 21c to 22c for combing tierce, lie 

rs are 20c to

DealersAME ETC ASS ARRESTED TE CVBA.TO THE TRADE -•e?o**y.Feer Base Been Bade FrUenera 
and Mae ore tie Mill. DYERS and CLEANERS

,, ÏABUAEY 27th. Weahlngtoo, Jan. 26.—The Freed dent
It possible, we would today sent to the Senate, in response 

l.,,.,-- i to a resolution, a list of American cltl- 
llke every expert buyer gens, either native bom or naturalized,
to examine the values !who h»ve been arrested In Cuba since 
U» examine me values j the befrlnJling of ^ present liwurrec-
WC are showing An ] tion, with a statement of the action

” ! taken In each case. The arrests nunv
; her 74. Of these seven have been tried, 

• : and* appeals were taken In two ln-
receiv- I stances from the sentence imposed— 

those of San guilty and Somclllen. In 
the cases of the five Competitor prl- 

ihese popular numbers *°nero, a new trial has been ordered.
, r ~ , Seven American newspaper correapon-

III low and medium dents were also arrested and bantsh-
price.

v EIGHTEpaying 21c to 22c for com 
for rejections. Polled supei 
Me, and extras at 22c to' 28c.

SEEDS.
The market la quiet. Alalke la quoted at 

8%c to Be per lb„ according to quality. Med 
clover 7c to 814c, aiul timothy 2%c to Jc 
per lb.

U""Fu7stock

discount

A Decline of Two Cents in Chicago 
and Liverpool Lower. . EvecyGloves and Slippers cleaned. Phone 

us and well send 1er your goods. of our
Linens. e"d “îtoSÎ^M. W„ TOBOMT#.

BriMehMi m Yonge-SL 115» Y#nge-flt.
We pay express ont way on o ders from a dis

tance.

V A. E. AMES & CO,
(Members Toronto Stock Bxchaage)

Buy and sell stocka on the Toronto, Meatrefi 
.. _ New York and London Exchanges, lor cash, or

Prices «ha Highest of the Bay-Consol* i M marr|n.

The SàavernBient Bcport Was MkmiM- 
Canadian Sleek» «aid and Weaher-A 

With Closing

To day-we/h 
ed another. shipment of

ave

LI/frf[)Rs
Children s -

V Bally an Wall-Street

To Be Placed in 
Provincial E

18 17814; British Am. Aesuhince, 35 at 117;

St
Sales at 8.30 p.ro.: Commerce, 4 at 127%; 

Western Assurance, 60 at 166%: Cable, -'6 
at 168%: Foetal. 25 at 96; Telephone, 10 at 166%Tcrown l'Oint, 600, 600, 100 at 46.

is*If K1N4I STBEBT WEST, NUITS.are Weaker-Latest Financial ana Cans 
■eretal News.ed. TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

6K“sr;B/innsASétAi K:”Xt£ %««.'ssn-H
seats are all taken. Poor old Sir Roger 23%e to 23%c. , 2%c. and Inferior at 2c per lb. Milch cows
de Çorerly would be Indignant 'St such At Toledo clover seed closed at 66.30 for sell at *25 to 686 each, and calves at 64 to 
a "disreputable" controversy. One can jjnrch 167 each.S, “S, », the IS? at" the » wfët«n ^P«

hi* klduey, tv be* sure. Times, however# Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3000; 4ftc per lb., according to quality, 
have changed, and perhaps the modern Sir market steady and strong. Sheep 17,000; Hogs are firm, with receipts of 1000 head. 
Roger Is no worse than his master. Tt> market weak and generally 10e lower. j The best sold at 44c to 4ftc per lb., weigb- 
must accept things as they are in this | Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past ed off cam, thick fats at 3fto, lightweights 
matter-of-fact age. and the code of polite- three days were 230.UO0 centals, including at 4c, sows at 8c and stags at 2c per lb. 
ness must be regulated accordingly as much 71,000 centals of American. Corn same 
as we admire those good old-fashioned time. 108,500 centals.
“Women have made up their mind. line.1 „„=•**“•*£ <f£'.eXtaî M?ndSÎ 3R&s‘Vft i

ïh‘r baW eïte“de|nu.r%mpem”ne WDÛ «« MrAMS^inO. !menyin “Se ZŸuer <!t w.£Tro o»“ JÏÏ
have determined no longer to be dependent Heavy snippers fc.-o to |W.oO. 
on the male sex for their livelihood. Even Cheese is 6d higher in Liverpool to-day, 
matrimony Itself has become to some ex-1 and tallow Od lower.
tent a business transnoetion and to a large | stocks of wheat at Fort William anct 
extent the old love locks have gone out of port Arthur are 2,508,301 bushels, a» against 
date with the perukes and buskins of our 2,409,077 bushels last week.

In NewsomeN, Toronto Liberal-Consema- To-day everybody admits the ! bu^^h|t^ttS*>^rld'^Isfi!te Supply ^for
live null nmi Vo.mw i ihawni rv>n every women to be self-dependent, whereas the week ^ /rvr,u 9 v,8lwe yv J
ti\e Club and Young Mens Liberal-Con- j a ceutnry ago she was forced to rely on her ine weeE*
scrvatlve Association and others, the mo- 1 male relatives. It Is no longer a disgrace
tion for an Injunction restraining defend- for a women to go out and earn her Uvel
nutm fritnt onsnanm ____ hood, but a feather In her bonnet whenûxits from suspending or expelling plaintiff ghe jg able to do so. But as she has, of

Towellings.
Let us impress you 
with the fact it is al
ways a pleasure for us 
to forward samples on 
application.

Tilling Letter Orders * Specialty.
Sole Agents in Canada for the Dayton 

Bicycle.

THAT HAS BEEHOCKEY CHEAP
Co operation Can Bi 

England am
-Skates
-Sticks
-Pucks

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS. JAS. H. ROGERS Cor. King A 
Church Sts. -i

Interior Betaras Shew 
launlcmtlea Last T« 
•f the Smash-L'p ea

John Macdonald & Co.
PASSENGER TBAFFIC. 

^IBSernallenal Savlgallea Oe.'s Unes.

American Line,
NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTUN. 

(London—Paris.) 
Wednesdays at 10 n.m.

Si. Puul.......Feb. 3 St. Paul......... Feb. 2*
New York.... Feb. lu New York.. .March e
Si. Louis......... Feb. 17 St. Louis, March 1|>

WINTkR Ikl lSt
Te Bermada, West ladles, Mexlea.

By the American S.8. Ohio, from Nett 
York Feb. 0. 1887, for Bermuda. St. The» 
mas. St. Kitts, Guadeloupe, Dominies 
Martinique, St. Lucia. Barbadoes. Trtuidad, 
Port of Spain, La Brea, La Guayra (Car- 
sens), Curncoa, St. Domingo, Jamalsti 
Progreso. Vera Cruz (Mexico). Havana, 
Brunswick. Ga. Duration, 45 days. Price 
of passage 6270 and upwards. Send tot >
I nitrated pamphlet.

Red Star Line
NEW YOBK-ANTWBRP. 

Friesland, Wednesday, Feb. 8, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Feb. 10, 11 a.to. 
Westernised, Wednesday, Feb. 17, noon. 
Southwark. Wednesday. Feb. 24, 11 a.m.

International Navigation Go., Pier 14, 
North Itlver. Office, SBowllng Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, MS

Several of^Uie big houses, ^wkh

__ __y. Boston and New
reached fairly good by 11

RICE LEWIS & SON morning, 
lots of leased wire

Wellington and Front-St». E-
_______TORONTO.

-8.lot» of leased wire»,
Ing outikle the c*lt 
York were reached fairly gooa oy 
o'clock. Home Eastern business has to be 
done through New Orleans and 
Southern
however, there was a 
the sentiment of the pit,
were taken. We think-----
for an advance In the near future. The 

d’s visible decreased 1,146,006 bushels. 
Liverpool cables were Itid lower. 

« the close the market . Iw-anie

al Mrehester. S.B.— J 
Brazil Stranded at I 
tion Appeals te he I 

Cenrt-tlenei

ILlinltOd),
Corner King and Vlotoria-etreeta, 

Toronto.Skates Higii x\ew urinu» «“« . mother 
points. At tb<* Hxtrenw deHiue. 

nma a material <.'hnnge in 
t. and all offerings

AT OSGOODE BALL.
SellingALL SIZES AND GRADES.te p renie 

Ottawa.
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Jau. 26.—C.P.R., 66% and 6414;
Duluth, 4Vj and 3%; do., pref., 12 and 7; — —
Cable, 168% and 168%; i’ostal Telegrapn, i world's 
98% and 96%; Telegraph, 170 and 166%; Closing 
Richelieu, 92% nud 88%; Street llallway, Towards me close me__
phoue.a“60 ~iuid 1.75% ; Toronto HDwi Rail- of^wheat,’’breaking the prl 

MXoM,/418ÛUand,’lb3;0“Men-,4aSti',“Î72 anti: Cort/u'n/uats were also we“h ““d1‘^"

it I Morning sales: Cable, 176 at 169. 20 at ed at the bottom. , _
23% 170, 20 at 169%. 26 at 160, 50 at 168%, 2231 Provisions opened steady, but eased off

at 168%; Postal, 60 at 88%, 400 nt 99: on selling by packers In P»^; sympathy
Richelieu, 200 at 89%; Stroet. Railway, _26 with weakness In grain markets. Trade

224%, 776 at 228%, 50 at 223%; Gas. 650 light, and no outside orders to speak of. 
7 80 at 189: Royal Electric. 25 at 133, 26, 19 at Markets closed steady.
59 SS.t'SSKVyWsf'S?».®.
4 02 ^fternoosi'salesV Cable, 60 at 168%; Poa- 

tal; 60 at 98%; Street Railway, 75 at 228%;
Toronto Railway, 00 at 69%.

Mr. .hewaeme’a Injnnellen t'entlnaed L'nlll 
Thursday, Bnl the Cenaervetlve flab

this argues w I

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE 00-,Investigation Will Proceed. Jam. 27.Ottawa,
Bourlnot, Honorary S«j 

,Ho>al Soolety, has re til 
fax, where arrangemd 
fur the meeting of the 
It has been decided M 
tablet to John Cabot i 
Building, but this artll 
erection of a more cost 
monument In Cape Bnj 

In connection with 
of the ' Queen’s diamo 
proponed to ask that 
apart for the Cabot 
statement " made by 
Fleming, who arrived! 

In time to be present 
indicated that co-operl 
cured from the muni! 
of Bristol, and from ■ 
eminent, Cabot bavin J 
of Genoa.

IMMIGRATION H

« ABBLAIDE-ST. R. became 
unloaded a lot 
ce to 77%c toCHICAGO MARKETS.

fluctuiuloua X SSicl'Xtl M5$ 
to-day :

Receipt» of wheat at Minneapolis and(grace neeeipts ox wneax ax jxuineupviis onu 
Uveli- Duluth to-day 127 cars, as against 406 

cars the corresponding day of last year.
. . ___ _______ _________ PSPam Exports at New York to-day: Flour 8,123

or In any way Interfering with hla rights . her own free will, com. Into competition barrels and 22,637 sacks; wheat 127,133 nt?.:;:. &COr-*iïljT— Ü 24%

là
Pork-Jan.............. 4 7 80 7 90

" —May .8 00 8 00
Lard-Jan............... 8 95 3 95
“ —May .........  4 05 4 07

Blbs-Jan................. 4 00 ... . „
'• —May.........  4 10 4 12 4 06

as « member was enlarged until Thnrs- i wltb the male sex, she has also to suffer bushels.
day ; hot, a, the notice of motion did not Loverir^era^Uve Æy hf w“hlL\ w“ k^f2&h«M^b^from*c“
refer to the pending investigation, the lltely raise his bat to the working woman SJL“tô UverSori while the ralî " 
Chancellor refused to stay It. “u fru0i Chicago to New York Is 20c

PABKDALE BAPTIST CHURCH. | “3 for .''ronvem?nce m.™ J of 2erg “ ... ............... . *”**
In Beaty v. Gregory, argnment was not ! rlage after an hour or two of gossip with 

concluded on the appeal of the plaintiff her neighbors he might be so much troubled 
, ,, , ” with gout and rheumatism as to reuln his

iroiu the Judgment of Falconbrldge, J„ wat.
holding that the defendants were not per
sonally liable upon a covenant In a mort- wnwblll and Mnwk Bay.
gage given by defendants, who were true- The splendid showing reported to 
lees of the ‘Tarkdale Baptist Church.” Mr. have been made by the Sasvbill mini®
Justice Falconbrldge, in an exhaustive Judg- haa awakened connlderable Interest in 
ment, discussing the authorities in suçât that stock, and It has advanced in 
cases, also reviews the evidence. He says: prix», being held to-day at 62 a shat a.
" Tbe mortgage represents the whole pur- The Hawk Bay Mining Co., whose 
chase money of the property on which the claim nearly adjoins and has the same 
church is situate. The plaintiff knew the unoearance are about to withdraw the 
purpose for which the property was want- appeazance are about to wiinoraw i i.c
ed. He knew of the appointment of tens- laat «* U** Arst Issue of their t.msury 
tees before he took hie mortgage and the stock from the market. Messrs. Wyatt 
purpose of their appointment The plain- & Co., the brokers, have only a «mill 
tiff occasionally attended the church, and number of shares left, 
was Interested in the defendants getting
a place of worship, and thought It would 1 rireensImprove the neighborhood, and he pur- I ! , ™Pti“, ,r,*e”‘“'
chased a lot as a site and, let the church : A decided novelty has been Introduced at 
nave It taking back a mortgage." The con- «"nie fashionable weddings In England, 
veyance is the nsnal one In church cases. With dainty packets attached beneath their
aud grants the land to the defendants, wings, carrier pigeons arc set free as soon i vinisn mnuT
"trustees appointed nnder the statutory «■ the ceremony takes place. The packets, LEADING WHEAT MARKETS,
powers ” therein mentioned, and recites tied with white ribbon, contain an announce- Following are the closing prices to-day at 
the revised statute respecting religion» so- ment of the wedding, aud the birds are Important centres: 
cletles. The mortgage given by the trus- despatched to the frleuds of the newly wed- i 
tee» wag made pursuant to the act respet- tletf couple. This can only be done, or (’hlcago .... 
ing short forms of mortgages, and contain- cottrae. In case» where the pigeons come New York., 
ed the ordinary covenant to pa*y by the originally from the house of the friends j Milwaukee . 
mortgagors, and to their ordinary descrip- themselves. Nt. Louis...
tion as mortgagor» was added the words. — ■ ' ' I Toledo .........

trustees under R. S.O.. 1887, ch, 237, of d—« a—»* *4* 1 brtroll ...............
the Parkdale Baptist timt-ch," and It also „ ' Duluth, No. 1 hard.........
contained a privilege to the mortgagors, For facial neuralgia this is the very best ; Duluth. No. 1 Northern
"their successors or assigns,” to pay off Plan to secure quick relief: Heat a free- Toronto, white................
the mortgage. No doubt many trustees ot stone hot and roll up to a cloth, wetting Toronto, No. 1 hard, 
churches have given similar covenants, and ui*C side of It, and turning about a tea- 
the decision of the court will be awaited spoonful of essence of peppermint on the 
with Interest. wet surface. Lay the face ugslnst this,

and cover the whole head up warmly with 
flannel. It will give relief lit almost every 
Instance. Or, heat a basin of salt very 
hot, pot It In a bag, and apply 
There Is something about the salt that 
seems to relieve the pain Where simply 
the heat will not help It. * .

75r 28 23%
$

the rail tariff 
____ -______ _ „ .... .. —. The

«r- by » S8n

for February or March loading.
Stocks of bacon In Liverpool are accumu

lating fast, as they have bad large qu 
ties shipped them of late. Stocks of 
there are decreasing slowly and prices here 
are 26c over a parity with that market.

18% at
t

C.C. BAINES,
4<h) 
4 05 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Minin, stock, bought
nanti

ra rd

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
x (Freehold Load Building.)

Telephone 115#

STOCKS BQN0S&DEBENTURES*»
(Member Toronto gtock Exchange),

Stocks bought and sold oa London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange, 
eaett or on margin. Mining shares negotia- 
cd. Money to ban. 136

8 KINC-8T. BAST, TORONTO.

<*>
Tickets to Europe.Windsor

Salt
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
I'sl. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

14
Private wires.

Montreal il New W Une:NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range In prices Is as folio 

Open High 
. Ill 117%
. 73% 74%. i4 ur

I The purest and beat, coats no more 
i then tbe common kinds do. Why 
I not us# ill

Your grocer selle it.
TORONTO SALT WORKS.

Illy Ageete.
•eeeuxiiiiieexiigeeeeeeeeeeiew

BRITISH MARKETS. 
Liverpool, Jan. 26.

The report of the Dy 
Interior for 1896 will 
xtf a falling oft in ii 
settlement as compara 
also shows a reduction 
land sales and like sod 
to 632,361. The net d 
account of Dominion 1] 
2%. a» compared with 
previous yean in a 
cash receipts, howevej 
amount of 653,185 was 
ment for- land and re 
631,897 In scrip recel v 
The timber due» reocil 
last fiscal year amuund 

. . against 674,079 the ] 
Homestead and inspect] 
620,438, compared with 
was, however, an toerj 
cash sales of Govern d 
amount received bell 
against 637,293 during 1 

The expenditure la] 
count of Dominion lanl 
6119.184, chargeable to] 
682,184 on capital accod 

The Immigration retd 
minion for the twelve] 
December last, show to 
from Europe to be 
with 25,478 for the pred 

tieorease of 93.
The settlers ht the 

the year were 16,835, 
with 18,617 for 
year. Of the arrivait 
were passengers to thtj 
as against 6854 In 189C.J 
at the port of Quei.J 
15,469, at Halifax 6782] 
and SR. John, N.B., 90'j 
for Manitoba, the Nor] 
tlsh Columbia show th] 
6206 for 1896, and 6371 j 

THE DORCHESTH 
An official report of J 

dent on the Intercolontl 
Dorchester reached thd 
Railways and Canal] 
from Mr. Pottlnger, v| 
scene himself. - The m<j 
tiny as to the cause I 
was made as soon as 1 
removed Prom the wrl 
were found to be perfd 
there was not a brok.l 
coaches as they lay | 
the foot of the embanll 
be that the frost had ll 
but whatever the caul 
fully ascertained by thl 
road. Mr. Foulnger I 
of those reported lnjur-d 
hurt. Hon. Dr. BordeJ 

t about the fate and til 
leaving St. John, N.B.I 
on the" American Pal 
pony's combination ] 
and will be in the Cul 
noon. Sir Richard Cl 
W. S. Fielding and H i 
sun will also be back I 
Hie same train. Ttwl 
was made up of C.P. I 
the officials in charge I 
men. and the train UI 
bands of the In tercel 
l-toches St. John, whil 
cast over the Canadian I 
short Une. Telegram-l 
lions have been com til 
tot day afternoon te j 
of Militia, addressed tJ 
den .and expreeelng 1 
happy escape.

MORE STRANDED I 
The Rrltlsh Consul J 

has cabled the Govern tl 
tentlon to the fact thal 
lies lit UanaJlum, ccIII 
sons In all, who left I 
Brazil last summer. ar.l 
tremely destitute condil 
4> nsul-Gereral wished I 
ther the Government »1 
erooislble for the cost I 

• the .people to their hora 
'I he Premier has sent a I 
flrmatlve.

THE SHADING Col 
A message came to I 

Manne and Fisheries! 
fiom Victoria P. C.. til 
the Sealing CommisM 
the taking of 'évidence! 
this week, and the x-otl 
counajl w.U all be cor| 
out delay There will I 
sitting In Montreal ful

MR. LAURIER TA 
The Premier has decil 

tion of. the WasMn I 
Celebration ComrritUe I 
■peak at the bnnqil'-t til 
city on Feb. 22 nxxt.. I

MTTST STOP FOll 

Tt has h«en found thJ 
tn'sslonxrs at dUTerent fl 
have been voting then! 
nions out of fees, itndeil 
the law whph al'cwsl 
ponses and rnlary of a I 
ma ter was. bro”c-s t til 
the Minister of Marini 
to-day that The tirec I 

' f' rth-wlth. Th- nppo'nl 
mlsstoner Is supposed tl 
■ry one.

DEATH OF AN AOl 
The d’stfh 1* an no u I 

Father Jouvert. who wl
I In Ottawa some years I

Close McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The Government report, 
admittedly bullish, seems to have 
fully discounted, and as it failed to Impart 
strength to the market, the wheat that 
had been bought In anticipation of such a 
report was for sale. The market ^waa In 
no condition to stand any selling pressure.. 
It opened weak and ruled weak through out 
the day. The latter part of, the session, 

•lally so, under the execution of a 
of stop orders. The closing wss 2c 

lower than yesterday. The cash demand. 
In view of the decline, was disappointing, 
there being ten loads worked here and ten 
loads at New York. Cable advices were 
weak. Liverpool quotation* show %d de- 

ti;% i cllne for the day. Brad street's statement 
1»% was also a weak feature, as considerably 
93% more decrease was expected.

see that there Is any change for 
lu the situation, and look 
prices.

Provisions opened steady and sold off on 
free offerings by packers. The only import
ant trade was sale of 800.000 May ribs by 
C.P. & P. Co. by Dsn Brown of tbe North 

Provision Company at 64.07%. 
The market closed dull and steady.

'ÿMiwMîS= $ „
crLc^rr D̂ginhr^sen^<>atnS?rtfq^: : ^
Maize on passage quiet and steady, | .Sa£ f.ou“?r“...........................

Liverpool--Spring wheat quiet; futures l-L, .............. lisitx. liststeady at Us 7%d tor Feb., 6s Sd toriltarcb, j !*' f^ud........ 1UU% 108
Cash. May. us 8%d for April and tie 0%d for July. Uf}- Llu" ^ ".........

• T.i%c i <%c Maize easy at 2s Ud tor Jan., Feb., March : Sv?v,''''A';,' .............ùv.
• My. 83%c and May, and 2s lvd for July. Flour 24s. y ""

£% ^ 32f 80,: tor l^b. Flour 48f {^ufs. &°îfâshV/.Y. 60%

JjJJj*-* Loudou—Close—X^biFat oû passage quiet Manhattan8’ pref" yiS
8KW* 8V'/aT and steady. Maize uuiet. Mhwourînp«cilic‘ ’ ' '
it£c - Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 6s 7>d »rVt 5»
•'•fa “ V for Keb., 0s 8d for1 March. 0s 8«4d for May {£?t * ............

:.' “l** W 2,° X NY- Centra": ! ! ! ! ! 94 4
- - toraM.reh£d*& W for jllfy.^tiIff1 ^L^em' P"f 1^

Parlw-Cloee-Wbent dull at 22f 75c for ..........1SÎ^^,
Feb. Flour 4Sf lljcjor Feb. R^it DUnd"!.......... **

Rubber ............
Omasa ............
N. Y. Gas....
Pacitic Mall...
Phil A Reading.... i
St. Paul.......................
Union Pacific............
Western Union....
Jersey Central ..
National Lead.........
Wabash, pref............
T. C. & 1.....................
Southern Rail.........
Southern rail, pref.

Raise, dates ned particulars

R. M. MELVILLB
Corner Toronto and AdslalUe-sireei* Toronto, 

Telephone, 3010.

74%
13%

while
been

l'2%b
17% sa
14%

ATLANTIC LINE—New feat service to It fir.

Kt ; J
&TÎ, -

74%
-8%

45b
27 %b
07%
63%
14% D

SARNIA...............................
^‘"■n^rro^onto-ag. Agent,

cv.pec
number»%

'163%163%
61%
HU*
iii%
22% White Star Line.

. Sue 
. KÎC We enuuot 

the better 
for still lower New York to Liverpool,

Calling at Queenstown. ; I
104

TORONTO FINANCIAL OS
24%

8S. Teutonic, Jan. 26, noon.
SB. Britannic, Feb. 3.
SS. Majestic, Feb. la noon.
SS. Germanic, Feb. 17, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation oil 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further In tore 
ination apply to Charles A. Plpon, General, I 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To» 
ronto.

-TO-DAY'S LISTS.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Cballle v. 

Bogart, Cousins v. Crook, re Purcell Estate, 
re Gilbert Estate, Fraser v. Carman. 

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Beaty v. 
gory (to be concluded). Smith v. Hustle, 

Cook v. Baker, re Tllaônbnrg L. E. A P. R. 
W. Co., Ellis v. Toronto Junction, Xoverre 
v. City of Toronto, Thompson v. McWll- 
11am.

CORPORATION.
•■been beg Capital............ 8é33.Mé
Paid.l'p Capital 

beposiu received oa current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid offre»vlngi 
posits. Collections promptly made. M 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN.

The Canadian Mntnal Lean and In 
restoent Company.

SveecBiasD CariTti,.......Sc.000.000
Pam-Ur CsPrraL

HEAD OFFICE 51 Y onge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, shewed oa deposits of 81 

sad upwards.

149to the face. .. 148
25%
2»%') American
70%(ire • de- 

on ej 7!4

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.826.000 84%titManager,
86 Klng-at. east, Toronto.

■allers Most Carry Oat Caniraefe
Washington, Jan. 26.—That part of 

the shipping laws of the United States 
which authorizes the arrett of sailors 

hundred who refus? to observe the terms of 
their contracts to serve on board ves-

99%
24%
Ur, Basa» t. Toronto cbambers. 

lUag and Tarante eta. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLLOCAL BBEADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The flour trade Is dull and prices 

purely nominal. Straight rollers are 
quoted at 63.80 to 63.85.
slder‘wM?altdx7diill’a7'Kn11.^(afi.nllrretn? *oUt" The local stock market was quiet to-day 

* . ° ,7 fW and *b°rt” at *»■ and easier at the close.
Wheat—The decline In Chicdgu and Llv- The net gold balance In the United States 

ei-pool created a very bearish feeling here, Treasury is gl43.:i2U,U00.
and the market Is dull and heavy.. Red Consols are 1-1(1 easier, closing to-day at
wheat sold west at 78c, and white Is 102% for money and 112 5-10 for account, 
quoted at 80c. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is of- ] Canadian Pacific steady In London, closing 
feting at 77c afloat, Fort William, and the, at 66%, St. Paul firmer at 77%. Erie at 15%,
nominal Price, Toronto freight, is.92c. I Reading at 13%, N.Ï.C. at 97 and IU. Cen-

Bnckwheat—Trade is doll, with car lots t nil at 96%. 
quoted nt 27c west. MONFV Mi RKFTS

Barley—The market 1» steady. No. 1 nuot- MONEY MARKS IS.
ed at 33c to 34e, No. 2 at 28c to 29c, No. 3 The local money market la unchanged at 
extra at 25c, and No. 3 at —iv. r, to 6% per cent, ton call loans. At New

ine mantet is quiet and prices are York the rates are 1% to 2, and at London
W hite sold at 18c west, and mixed i% per cent. The Bank of England dis-

, , count rate I* unchanged at 3%. and the
„ . . n,?rH,et„„11n<i.„„?r,ces *(eady. oyen market rate 2,3-16 per cent.
Sales at 40c north nod west. _____21 _____

Corn—The market Is steady, with new FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
yellow quoted at 21%c outside. Aemllln» Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street

Bye—The market Is unchanged, with sales west, stocks and exchange brokers. Torch to, 
at 34c west. report local rates to-day as follows ;

Oatmeal—Tbe market la quiet and prices —Counter— —Ret R»re_unchanged. Car lots are quoted st 82:96 to -counter— —Bet. Baaba—
63.00.

29*Six Hundred Mem Thrown Oat. 0% Stock Brokers. Phone 2605I Milwaukee, Jau. 26.—Six

and new plate mill. t0 enforce, 
ven for thé closing

28%JFINANCIAL.
Lake Superior...............................Wed.. Jan. 20
Luke Ontario .................................. Wed., Feb. 3
Lake Winnipeg ..........................Wed., Feb. 10
Lake Huron ................................ Wed., Feb. 17!
Lake Superior.............................Wed., Feb. 24

Passage rates extremely low; First cum* - 
645 to <60: second cabin. *34; ateernge, 
824.50. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP, 
78 Yonge-street: R. M. MELVILLE, cornet. 
Adelaide and Toronto: BARLOW CUM. 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-atreet: ROBINSON U 
HEATH. (19% Yonge-street; N. WEATHER- 
STON, Rossin Block, nod for freight rates 
to S. J. SHARP,

Western Freight Agent, ,
78 Yonge-street,

D. W. CAMPBELL,
Manager, Montreal. -v

Dealers in New York Stroke and Chicago Grain 
and ProrlalonaMONEY TO LOAN

■ > nil numa.On Mortgagee. Large and 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fa# 
charged. Apply at the office ot the EPPS’S COCOA8mill and the o 

No reason Is 
down of these mills. THE HOME SMUGS & LOIN GO.) LIMITED.Costs a Utt.e Less

and is a Little Better
®than any 

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
as good. 

Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it in L è & i lb.

• tins at io, 15 &
25 cents.

SMITH & SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith * Oo., 6*8 Bay St. Tarent»

Sole Man’frs. Supplied through tbe Trade

—English-

Breakfast Cocoa

B. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Borne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles elle 
complete cure. I was the whole .or one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatisin since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

78 CHURCH-STREET. 186
"î

a DAVID A. PENDER, Poeaesiu the following 
Distinctive Merits

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Oats—The market is 
wieak. 
at 17c. A88IGNEE,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

GeneralVea^-Tradei

BERMUDA.ISO

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed very strong.
The Manhattan statement for the quarter 

ended Dec. 31 shows earnings equal to 1% 
per cent, on the .lock.

Sterling exchange steady, tbe actual rates 
being $4.86% on demand and 64.84% for 60- 
tlny bills.

The moat active stocks to-da

War Teasels ea tbe lakes.
Washington, Jam. 26.—The House 

Committee on Foreign Affairs to-day 
ordered favorably reported the resolu
tion requesting the Secretary of State 
to give the House the present status 
of the treaty by which the United 
States aaxd Great Britain are restricted 
from building or maintaining war ves
sels on the Great Lakes.

Average Temperature 70“
Grateful end Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyepoptlo.Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
N. Y. Funds. .1 %, to %|l-32 to 1-16 pre 
St*. 60 days..I 9>7 to 9%|8 15-16 to 9 1-IB 
do. demand..| 9% to 10 |9% to 9%

f Sailings from New York Feb. 10th,
Mareh :t. nt, 24. SS. "Trinidad."

SPECIAL OUÜIHKS—West Indies, 36 
day*, si. Tbouiua. St. Croix, Antigua. Do
minica, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados, 
Trlnlilntl and Bermuda, and Jamaica. 6thj 
17th. 27th Feb. and 17th March. Round 
trip. Inclusive, 8139 upward, according te 
steamer.

New descriptive Pamphlets on applies^ 
tion.

20 tR

l NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDJ.LORNE CAMPBELL
RATES IN NEW YORK. 

Posted(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent e Ontario for the

In Quarter-Pound Tins Only.

Prepared by JAM Eft FTP* 4 €*., Ltd 
HomocepAthlo Ohemiste, London, Eng.

.. Actual. 
14.84% to 4.84% 

4.87Mil4.86K to 4.86%
Sterling00 days. ..| 

0 demand... I
4,85 y were: Su

gar 7200 shares, SL Paul 9900, N.Y.C. 1400, 
U.P. 2400, D. & H. 4400, J.C. 1900. Bead
ing 6900. L. & N. 4300, Burlington 9900, 
C. Gas 3100, Manhattan 400, U.B. 2400.

McIntyre 4 Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

f

WRITE FOR
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,One of the greatest blessings to parents 

la Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In n marvelous manner to the little one.

Our Vest Pocket Edition of Stock and 
Grain Statistics ” to be istu-td shortly.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 8. S. Co. 11 YongcSt , Toronto.tOECK//*. 

^ S°‘ 

BRUSHES"

CHICAGO.
133There was a little activity in the last half 

hour on the SttK-k Exchange to-day. Shorts 
covered end prices advanced a fraction. 
It has been a very dull day. The new» of 
the afternoon was without any immediate 
speculative importance. There Is a meet
ing of the Union Pacific reorganization 
committee which will not be over till a late 
hour, but at which as assessments will 
doubtless be decldc-d on. The contract for 
new equipment between the Metropolitan 
Traction and General Electric Companies 
Involving over $2.500,000 is to be executed 
soon. The United State# Senate is discuss
ing a bill for an’ International monetary 
conference.

Henry A. King & Co.,ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
Receipts of grain on the street to-day 

were moderate. Wheat steady, 400 bushels 
selling at 8Uc for white, 88c for red aud 
65MrC for goose. Barley is weaker, 15)0 
bushels selling at 20c to 30c. Oats steady, 
500 bushels selling at 21e to 22^$c. Peas 
steady at 4.3c to 44c for. 150 bushel». Hay 
1» unchanged- at $12 to $13.50 a ton, and 
straw $8 to $0. Eggs steady. Dressed hogs 

«5 to $5.60. the latter for small lot» of 
light weights.

Itey Burned I# Death.
Battlelxxro, Vt. Jan. 26.—A frame 

■building In Weet Brattleboro was 
burned early this morning and Leroy 
Amidon, 17 years old, lost his life. He 
had got out safely, but re-entered to 
get hds effects and was suffocated.

Telephone 2031. 12 King East. Stahdard
IB.1.16IIBI1 OSLER A HAMMOND

1W KINQ-ST. 
WEST,

TSieMT.,

Treat. Oh re et e 
Dleeaeee and 
give* Special At
tention to

•klB Bleesaea,

A* Pimples, Ul
céra Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imfotency, 
Sterility, Varlcodele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

E. a. Oulzb. OTdi li BUSkEKe aud
H. 0 Hammond. O Financial Agent».
K. A. tenia. Memben, Toroui., mock tixcbanc 
Dealers In Government; Municipal, Ball- 
way, (Jar Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
ture», Stocks on London (Log.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

For CALIFORNIA and 
PACIFIC COAST » 

POINTS

OAT

RE reliable.
RE as represented.
RE well known.
RE warranted.

These Brushes have’ been on the 
market over 40 years and are 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them, and see that they 
are branded with our name or 
trade mark.

20p Weekly Tourist Car leaves Union 
Station, Toronto, at 7.85 a.m., every 

Friday,
Tourist Round Trip Tickets t»
Florida.

er Cent. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel............80 85 to 80 8»

•• red winter, bushel 0 83 0 N.’i%
" goose, bushel ............0 66

Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel..

SJ
J

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
........ 230P'm;i25

■& S4 & -%i
:1£ 127 S 127%

180 £5 % M

. 166 163

ELECTROLIERS0 66

Discount ... 0 2ti
V.°ofi

V 33
0 44 
O

Montreal ,. 
Ontario .... 
Toronto ....
Merchant* .
l.'omim-rce . 
Imperii! 1 ... 
Dominion .. 
Standard ... 
Hamilton ..

and BraoketA.
Wo make them and sell them cheap. See 

samples and get price» st »hewroom». 1DAIRY PRODUCE.
tub................ $0 13 to $0 14

0 10 
0 16 
0 10 
0 20 
u 11
U 20
0 1C

Mexico,Butter, choice,
" bakers'
“ pound rolls............
" creamery tubs ... 
“ " roll»....

Cheese......................................
Egjts.

HE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. 10 08
Texas,

and all Pacific Coast points now on | 
ualp. B<*rtlis i es*rv«d in advance.

For all information arm)y at No. 1 
King St. West, or Union Sfction Ticket 
Unices, or wnto to

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., g 
Toronta

.. o lr.

.. o 17

.. V 19
.. o 10

... o 19 

... 0 14

326Clearing Sale of 
Furniture

111 King-street West.

155 153 156 153
«nAŒnèé: «7% 85* 88* 85%

Von fed. Life............... 280 ................................
< 'onHtimere' Gas..............200 i9i# 201 iw
Dcmlulon Tel............ 130 122 125 123
O. & gu'Ap. L. Co.. 40 35
C.N.W. L Co., pref. 50 39 50
C. T. K. Stock .... 56 64% 56% 64%
Toroutvv Electric .. 133 125 132 125
General Electric.... 85 83 86 83

Bell Tel. Co.................... lot 155% 167 155%
Mont. St. Rail .... 224% 22:: 22;)% 222%
Toronto Railway.... (J9% 68% t»% u»«.
Fraser R. Mining... 186 183 186 183
Crown l'oint....
Empress....................... —.
Brit Can L & I.... JiB ...
B & L Aasn .............. 75 ...
Van L A N I Co.............. 104%
Canada Permanent.. 129 
do. do. 20 p.c:.. 116

Van. 8. & Loan................
Central Can. Loan. 120 118
Dom S & I Soc,... 79 73
Farmers’ L. AS.... 90 

do. 20 p.c. ... 70
Freehold L & S... 95 ...
dg. do. 20 p.e. ... 80 ...

Hamilton Prov. ... 110 
Huron A- Erie L.&S. ... 157

do. do. 20 p.c.............. 147
Imperial L. & 1. Co. 102 ...
L. B. A L.

LINDEN & VANHORN,new-laid., 
limed 7...

46
ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL A4IEYTS, 

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST. 
Arrangement with creditors and assignment» 

taken. Broke Posted, Audited. Collection» made.
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. 

F. B. LINDEN.

Fergusson an° > 
Blaikie, WEHRLE’S BRUSHES35

SPECIAL TO-DAY Sun-
136 I

Turkish Lounges, fringe all around, 
worth $7.50, to day . . $4.90 

Sofa Beds, springs all over, no hard 
ridge, worth $18, to-day | 2.50 

Bedroom Suites,antique finish, large 
mirror, worth $13, to-day 8.50 

Mixed Mattresses, full size, sanitary 
filling, worth $3.25, to-day 2.25 

Woven Wire Springs, close-weave, 
side supports;special,worth $2.50, 
to-day. . .

Side Tables, antique finish, different 
sizes, worth $1.50, to-day 80C 
Odd Chairs 01 every description, 

clearing at cost and under.

STOCK BROKERS,
Orders execut d in Toronto, New York 

and Loudon, Eng.
C. F. VANHORN. — AND—CURE YOURSELF!

ÜWBigTtiforGonorrhoea, 
1 u. Gleet, S perm 1

JVv OLVaateed Jg WHi:»», u n nil

USàcrnciNamo.** brMe.f Vot J^in^t"

u. 8. a. or pofsoaone.
Sohi hj Dp"SSlatA

' ■ Circular sent m reçues*.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. Klug & Co., 12 Klngatrrot 

east, received the following despatch to day 
from Chicago;

Wheat opened weak this morning. Early 
cables gave no encouragement. The Gov
ernment report was considered moderately 
bearish. SL Louis parties sold about 200,- 
000 bushels nrouud the opening. Barrett 
and Brosseau were also seller». Pringle.

j It aD(? others ot the bear crowd press
ed the selling. There was no good support 
from any quarter. The absence of tele
graphic business and the local bulls all 
Lid for the present, made It an easy mat
ter to make low prices. New York, so far 
as any word was received, was weak and 
Indifferent on the foreign news. San Fran- 
Waco wnt n report on California stock* 
Indicating only about 2.000,000 
«pare for .Europe, Africa and Australia, 
aud that all likely to go next month. Min
neapolis correspondent, who la In Kansas 
City to-dur. says: All talk about big stir- 
P1*1* of wheat In the Northwest la a mls- 
trke. The Northern Pacific, over which 
they work, has only handled about half 
as much as last year, same time. .. 
ing for seed aud enough to run North 
mills, there Is not any more wheat i/that 
section thab Is needed at home. >5e early 
action in tie market was followed bv a 
period In Which the pita were Idle. The 
trade was without good wire service all

BROOMSstorrbes, 
tarsi die- 23 Toron to-st.. Toronto.

!HAY AND STRAW. 45 42 For Manufacturers’ purposes can 
always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

41; i.i
IS THE
DIRECT 
LINE 
TO THE

23 2(1 GOLD | 
FIELDS

33 20Haz- M,eVton-::::,112i,° *1?, $
:Straw, per ton...........

“ baled, per ton
9 W
0 uo

*if)7FRESH MEATS.

Be*’ 'ESrs^1";'0
Mutton, per lb........................... 04 0 05
Lamb, per lb........................... ... 06 0 u6%Veal, per lb................................ ? 05 0 06

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected .. .$5 00 to *5 60

•• heavy........................... 4 75 4 90
Backs, per lb.................................0 06
Breakfast bacon ....................  0 10
Mess pork....................................11 00

short cut........................ 11 25
'• shoulder mess ...........  9 00

Hams, smoked ......................   0 10%
Lard, per lb.................................. 0 07'
Bacon, per lb...............
I hlrkena. per pair .
Ducks, per pair ....
Turkeys, pro lb.........
Geese, per lb.............

246

THE WEEE BRUSHPR A TT’S 
ASTRAL.

’ ■OF.I . . 1.80 North-
Western
Ontario

sI
I British 

? Columbia
134 BAY-STREET.

Phone 2061.bushel» to0 06ft 
0 11 

11 25 
11 56 
y 50 
0 11 
0 07% 
0 06 
0 w 
0 75 
O 10 
V U8

«a I». ... . -. ... 112ft •
Loq. & Can. L. & A. 00 
London A: Ontario..
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D................
K. E. L. & D Co... 05 
Toronto 8 & Loan .. 115 
Union Loan & S... 100
West. Can. L. & S............

do. do. 25 p.c.........  101
Sales at 11.30 p.ri. :

26 at 168%, 23 at 168%.
Sales at 1 p.m.; Imperial Bank, 18 st

BEST Bl'BNINC OIL IN TBE WORLD. 

ENQl IRE—LIVE DEALERS ALL SELL IT- 
FAYSTD L’SE IT.

f\ ,
lUK) 1

. 100 DR. PHILLIPS AND FOR ALL POINTS IN
“KOOTENAY” and "CARIBOO”

* Write’•■Sa-sEvi
Ttckeu se la SIS leas than Via other llaea.

Get full Information and Free Pamphlets from 
any Canadian Pacific Rsilway Agent, or wriie 

0, E. McPherson, 1 King-Street Bast, Toronto -

i;à ::
ii3%< . 0 65ftTie WSBH0S.C0. Late of New York Cl'y

7r.au all chronic and epeclt 1 
•f both sexes; ner 

votre debniiy, and all dieeaeo- 
el the urinary organs cured by 
S lew days DR PHILLIPS, 
<41 11 Klog-etW, Toronta

<1 0 30 AHonr-
The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd. . 0 55 

. 0 08ft 

..0 06ft
- hides, skins and wool.

Hide* are uuctumged, with cured quoted

108
4i95

damsel Eegers. President,
30 FIOXTM1UT EAST • . TOEONTD,

846 Cable, 50 At 169,
231 YONGE STBEET. Iv

!
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